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Florida sm ugglers move operations

Moredru inTexas
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Drug 

Enforcement Administration is ex
pecting more drug smugglers to move 
their operations from Florida to 
Texas.

An internal DEA report describes 
the lure that the upper two-thirds of 
the Texas Gulf Coast holds for drug 
smugglers, including the large 
numbv of remote areas easily ac- 
c ra ib le lv lan dorbyam , ■ 

“ TtArpnsence i t  tbcal law eiP 
forcement personnel in this area is 
limited, making it increasingly at

tractive to Florida-based violators,”  
the report states. "A  large number of 
smugglers are moving their 
operations into the Texas coastal 
areas and are buylM property in 
remote areas to avmd fo rc e m e n t 
pressure in other areas of the Gulf 
Coast.”

The information, marked “ DEA 
sensitive”  but obtained by The 

, Associated Press, was included in a 
profile of the seven-state South. 
Central region in the agency's 
quarterly report on intelligence

trends.
The report said most of the 

document^ smugglers have moved 
to the'Dallas-Fort Worth and Houston 
areas to supervise their activities on 
the Texas Gulf Coast.

“ A dispersal of farmer Florida- 
based smuggling organizations to 
other remote areas of the (south 
central) region can be anticipated in 
thefuture,”  the report said. _  

v Texas is the only state in the region 
with a coastline. The DEIA last year 
opened an office in Galveston in

U n ity  o f  p u rp o s e  v o ic e d  b y  s ix

Two council seats at stake

response to increasiH^ a^lvfty  by 
drugsmuggla-s.--

The disproportionate popularity of 
methamphetamine in Texas is 
described in another portion of the 
DEA report for last fall, marked "for 
official use only.”

It said that most methamphetamine 
laboratories seized in tte United 
States in 1979 were in the South 
Central Region, and a majority of 
those were in the Dallas-Austin- 
HouAontriangie.

As possible reasons, the report said

mdffiaKltl^MihThe is the misijdr drug 
of choice among dangerous drug users 
in Texas and some heroin users may 
have turned to methamphetamine 
because of low heroin availability.

The DEA report also said that 
_cocaine, ranking second behind 
marijuana as the preferred drug in 
the area, enters the region primarily 
from Miami by way of couriers on 
ccxnmercial aircraft 

Mexican «lahd routes for cocaine 
have been used through the years, the 
report said, with Laredo as the prime

location.

The report added that ‘ a con
siderable amount”  of cocaine enters 
the South Central Region on com
mercial and privately-owned vessels

It saiid that demand for cocaine is 
very high in the Houston area, where 
the drug sells for $2,500 an ounce. A 
generally less pure product sells in 
metropolllan a rg^  elsewhere in  the 
region for between $2,000 and $3,000 an 
ounce, the report said.

By JAMES W ERRELL
Voters will have six candidates to 

choose from in Saturday’s Big Spring 
City Council dection; three see in g  
Place 3 and three seeking Place 4 on 
that governing body.

A majority, 51 percent, of the vote is 
required in each of the contests t^ . 
assure victory for a candidate. In the 
event that no one candidate receives a 
majority of the vote, the top two 
con tends will compete in a runoff 
election.

The Place 3 seat on the council is 
currently occupied by Jack Y. Smith, 
retired Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Company executive. The seat was 
won two years ago by John Massey, 
an instructor at Howard College, who 
abandoned the post scant weeks after 
the election when he decided to pursue 
a business venture in another town.

Shortly after he stepped down, the 
remaining members of the council 
voted to appoint Smith to the post. In 
addition to his council aeat. Smith 
holds the position of mayor pro-tem.

Seeking to unseat Smith is H.V. 
“ Burr”  Crocker, a kauHime resident 
of the city, and retired city aaoployee 
whoa# service included 38 years as 
Big Spring Fire Chief. Tne third 
challenger for the Place 3 seat is 
Michael Randle, a Big Spring native 
who is an instructor and assistant 
basketball coach at Big Spring High 
School.

The Place 4 seat on the council 
become open to challengers when one- 
term Councilman Larry  M iller 
decided not to seek re-election to the 
post. First to announce for the seat 
was Robert “ Russ”  McEwen, a local 
insurance agent.

Also seeking the seat are Donna 
Fish, local housewife, and Jerry 
Myrick, traffic director for the 
Oilfield Industrial Lines Company.

A questionaire recently submitted 
to the candidates by The Herald 
revealed, if nothing else, a unity of 
purpose on the part of all six. Most of 
the questions served more to point up

F or f irs t tim e  in  h is to ry

the similarities between the can
didates than their differences.

— All felt that the voters had ex
pressed a clear choice in the recent 
bond election, and that unless strong 
support resiufaced for defeated 
proposals, it was a dead issue.

....— All feel that stimulation of new
industry in the city is important, and 
that the present industrial team is 
proceeding on course in that respect.

— All favored more space for in
dustrial development; but only if and 
when itisneed^.

— Most mentioned the ongoing need 
for sound fiscal management and 
austerity on the part of the city. 
Smith, Myrick and Randle singled out 
streets, water and sewer systems as 
being of particularly high priority.

Donna Fish was the lone dissenter 
on two questions posed for the can
didates. She alone favored lunning by 
places for the council, while all othm , 
two one degree or another, favored at- 
large elections.

Smith, in answer to that question, 
said he frit he “ represents all of the 
citizens, but would not object to the 
change.”

Answers to the question of whether 
poiice and firemen should receive 

, largpr salaries differed somewhat. 
Again, Mrs. Fish dissented from the 
majority, saying that because both 
police and firemen had recently 
received raises, their salaries were 
comparable to others in cities in the 
immediate area.

Crocker stated that the salary

ntion would have to be determined 
ig bucket heahngs, but that a 
raise for one department could “ lead 

to static between one department and 
the other.”

A ll other candidates favored 
seeking raises for police and 
firefighters.

Voters may cast ballots at two 
polling places in the city from 7 a.m. 
until 7 p.m. Saturday.

Big Spring voters will cost 
ballots at two polling places

This year, for the first time, voters will cast ballots at only two polling 
places.

In a move to consolidate precincts, save money, and aaae confusion 
among voters about where to cast their ballots, all except Precinct 1 will 
vote in the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum on the campus of Howard CoUege.

Precinct 1 voters will cast ballota in the Northside F ire Station, as they 
have in the past.

Voters from other precincts wiD cast ballots for city council and school 
board candidates in the east room of the coliseum, ‘nw  city election will 
take place on the north side of the room, while the school board race will 
take place on the south end.

Voters may enter the building off of Kentucky Way through the main 
entrance, or through the northeast and southeast doors near the coliseum 
parking lot.

Bank deposits top $200  million
For the first time in history, bank 

deposits in Howard County have 
passed the $300 million mark.

Howard County financial in
stitutions reported deposits toUling 
$202,945,188 at the close of business 
March 31, 1881, up nearly |9 million 
over the last quarter of 1980, when a 
new record for deposits was set.

Firat NaUonal, the county’s largest 
bank, gained over $5 million in 
deposits during the first quarter of the 
year and is on the verge of passing the 
$100 million mark in depMits. First 
N a tk i^  reported 808,135,420 in 
deposits at the close of business 
March 31, compared to 892,580,003 for 
the iMt quarter of 1980 and $85,804,150 
a year ago.

Deposits at SUte National and 
Coahonna SUte banks also hit all-time 
highs SUU National checked in with 
nearly $88 million in deposiU while 
Coahoma reported $13,341,370 in

Banks
DEPOSITS

IsL Qtr., 1981 LastOtr., 1988 First Qtr., 1888
First National 888,135,420 198,580,998 $85,804,150
Security State 23,478,345 80,840,138 84,844,546
State National 67,893,083 85,889,451 87,704,106
Coahoma State 13,341,370 10,841,788 10,450,784

Totals $802,845,188 $193,881,485 $188,803,588

First National
LOANS

45,834,188 44,S48.881 38,045,907
Security State 11,052,449 11,080,114 10,505,530
State National 35,889,588 33,808,380 82,754,347
Coahoma State 8,778,350 8,488,882 5,478,380

Totals 808,744,588 $85,803,383 $74,784,151

deposits.
The growth of all the banks is im

pressive, in view of the fact that 
Howard County is coming off a poor 
crop year. The oil business continues 
to stimulate the economy, however, 
greater than at any time in history.

Loans made 1^ the four banks 
neared the $100 million pUteau,

totaling 888,744,350, compared to a 
little ever 885.5 million Dec. 31,1980, 
and up by nearly $14 million in a 
year’s time.

Deposits in the county’s banks 
passM the $100 million n u n  only five 
years ago and the $S0 million plateau 
just 18 years ago.

Food prices, energy costs soaring
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Inflation at 

the wholesale level surued at a 18.2 
percent annual rate in March — the 
steepest dimb in eight months — as 
fo o d ^ c e s  resumed their rise and 
energy cosU accelerated from an 
a l r e ^  qidckened pace, the govem-

™ lS iiT8 percen?Sarch increase was 
the la r g ^  since last July's 1.7 per
cent and compared to Fabruary’s 0.8 
percent rlM.

But the govemmant also reported 
that unemployroent held steady at 7.3 
percent last month despite earlier 
goverunant reports that construction 
and industrial production have bean 
off.

Tbs Labor iUperlment saM tbe 
price of flniahod aner^-relatad goods 
tees 8.1 percent In March, at least 
p iftty due U  P resident Raaiun'e Jaa

28 oU-decontrol order, and made up 
more than half of the overall 1.3 
percent rise in the Producer Price

Food prices, which had dropped 0.8 
percent at tne wholesale (evel in 
February, climbed 0.8 percent in 
March, M  Iw a brisk 19.4 p e i ^ t  

I In pneincrease I ices for fresh and dried
vm u b lea .

The index, atUusted for seasonal 
variations, usually gives a good tai-
dkation of the future trend of prices at 
the consumer level.

It has risen at an annual rate of 18.5 
percent for tbe first three months of 
1881, above tbs 11.7 poroant rate for all 
of last year but weU briow Ow 17 J  
peresnt laomdsd In the A n t ^u rtar 
of 1980, a department spokesman said.

Tbe 8.1 percent rise in energy prices 
was wall above the 8.8 percent he-

I

THUMBS UP — Vice President O roge  Bush gives a 
“ thumbs up”  sign after visiting President Reagan 
Thursday in the hmpital. With Bush is a Secret Service

(APLASKRPMOTO)
agent. President Reagan was wounded in an assassination 
attempt Monday.

Six vying for two school posts

crease in February and was tbe fifth 
straight large motghly advance, the 
new report said.

Inchided were a 8 percent increase 
in hasting oil pricas and a 7 J  percent 
rise In gasoline prices.

“ H )is upward movement reflactad 
the tnman of the lifting of controls on 
tbs p n «  af domestic crude oil earlier 

year as wail as tbs continuad 
‘ of the latest round of 

ail price Inoreasea,”  the 
report said.

Before eeaeonsl adjustment the 
overall Index stood at 888.8 in March, 
m iai8-g  that finiahed wbofosafo 

I an a v e ra p  e l # 8  In 1981 
____________a tlM J p lM tM a B L
Tbs JobleaB rata stayed reiatlvaly 

level in moat major areas hi lAarck, 
gw  Labor Department said

By CAROL HART
Two seats on the Big Spring 

Independent Schori District's board of 
trustees will be up for election 
Saturday, and six B ig Spring 
residents, including one board in
cumbent, are seeking appointments to 
the position of trustee.

Candidates for the six seats, in the 
order that they will appear on the 
ballot, are Charles Beil, David R. 
Huff, Fern Alexander, Curt Strong, 
Dewayne Fraser and Grady L. 
Cunningham.

Polling places are the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum, and the North Side 
Fire Station. Voters must cast ballots 
between 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Beil, the only incumbent seeking re- 
riection to the board, has lived in Big 
Spring for 19 years. He is 4«-years-old 
and he and his wife, Joan, live at 406 
Highland. The couple has three 
daughters, Beverly, C^rlotte  and 
Brenda. Members of the family are 
active in First United Methodist 
Church. Beil is president of First 
Federal Savings and Loan 
Association.

Beil favors budget streamlining in 
the face of less federal money coming 
into the district. He added in a 
statement to tbe Herald that if the 
current level of education cannot be 
maintained without a tax increase, 
then he would recommend one.

Beil is also opposed to school busing 
for elementary age students, and to 
tenure agreements with local 
teachers. He also does not approve of 
year-round school programs.

David R. Huff, 32, was the first 
person to announce his intentions to 
run for the board.

He and his wife, Catherine, reside at 
804 Highland. They have a daughter, 
Frances Ann, one and a half years old. 
He is the medical administrator for 
the Federal Prison Camp, having 
been with that organization since May 
of 1979. The Huffs are members of the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary Church.

Concerning federal money teases. 
Huff feris that the local a c h ^  board 
must implement a budget within the 
system’s financial needs. In the 
athletic department of the school. 
Huff says “ athletics must not take 
priority over academic achievements.

When discussing teacher’s tenure. 
Huff said be favors pay advancements 
and reassignment piraerences instead 
of tenure agraaments.

Fern AJaxander, who with her 
husband Jack rcaideB at 8 Hi|giland 
Heather, la a retired school teacher. 
She ta u ^ h o memaktng at Big Spring 
High S ooo l for eeverafyaars prior to 
harmtiraaMnL

She has lived In Texas for 83 years, 
31 of those years in Howard County.

In taking about tbe tesues of the 
school board race, Mrs. Alexander is 
the only caacUdste who says she 
favors school busing. She said that 
although It is "a n  expensive 
operation ," she feels “ it is a 
aaem aty  operatiouiaeur ooimhy.”

Mrs. A l t s a k r  favers iatailigenoe 
tssttaig for stadsnts but not for 
laacbois, and says she would like to

see more emplusis on the basics of 
education, reading, writing and arith
metic.

Curt Strang, purchasing manager 
for Cosden Oil and Chemical Com
pany, and has lived in Big Spring for 
14 years. He and his wife Carol have 
three sons, Todd, 14, Jody, 11, and 
Oaig, 21.

The Strongs reside at 2803 Goliad, 
and are members of the First Baptist 
Church. He is a graduate of the 
University of Texas, with a bachelor’s 
degree in chemical engineering.

Strong feris that classroom in
struction should be the number one 
priority of Big Spring educators, and 
favors “ the good old three R ’s. They 
have worked well in providing the

fundamentals needed" for a gw;o 
education, he sa vs.

Strong also said that he feels in face 
of federal money cutbacks, the school 
board needs to look at a 
rearrangnnent of taxes in the county.

As for intelligence testing. Strong 
said he favors “ an evaluation 
program that is objective. Ever} 
professional has some type of 
professional evaluation program." 
and said he would like to see one here 

Dewayne (Butch) Fraser, 34, is 
president of Fraser Industries Inc , a 
manufacturer of wooden pallets. 
Fraser and his wife, Kay, and son. 
O rey , 12, live at 1600 Kiowa. Care> is 
a student at Goliad Middle School 

(See Busing, page 2A, col. i )

F ocalpoin i
A ction  /re a c t io n :  D o n a h u e 's a dd ress

Q. ComM you supply me please the address of the Phil Donahue Show in 
Chicago?

A. We would be most happy to do so. Write Phil Donahue Show, 2501 
Bradley Place, Chicago, 111., 60618.

C a lenda r: S e n io r C itizens ’dance
FRIDAY

The Senior Citizens Dance Club meets at tbe Industrial Park, Bldg. 487 
at 7:30 p.m. All eligible persons and guests are invited.

The Comanche Trail Ladies Golf Association will meet, 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, in the home of Deanna Rogers, 3609 TTngle, to elect officers for 
1981

SATURDAY
The Rosebud Garden Club will sponsor a White Elephant sale in the 

carport of Dr. and Mrs. Qyde E. Thomas, 400 Washington Blvd., all day. 
Prcceecb will be used for civic beautification projects.

Bake sale and car wash by College Baptist (%urch youth on the church 
parking lot, 1105 Birdwril Lane and the parking lot of the Little Giant 
meatmarkrionllthPI., 10 a.m. to5p.m.

Young Democrats’ Gub garage sale, on lot back of G ty Pawn Shop, 9 
a.m., to6p.ro.

Tops on TV: N ero W oife
I f  sitcom  don’t interest you, you might want to watch Nero Wolfe at 8 

p.m. on NBC. The show, sUrring William Conrad, has Darren Mc<3avin 
guest starriiw tonight as Wrife’s World War II buddy. ABC has slated 
“ Vampire,”  about a handsome, mysterious millionaire with deadly 
powers of seduction. Jason Miller and E G. Marshall sUr.

in s id e : B ogus p re d ic tio n s
THE MUCH PUBUCTZED predictian of Reagan’s shooting by psychic 

Tamara Rand has been called into question by two television executives. 
T h ^  say tbe show was taped the day after the assassination attempt. 
Please sea page lOB.

EdHarlals 
Sparta......

........4A
I.2.3.4B

Cherch news. 
Comics.......

O u ts id e : N e a r 70
HIMis today shaeM reach the lower 

Tto, aad winds are forecast as westerly 
at 85 to a  mph- Tesaparatores tonight 
should drop to the nOdrie 48s, and 
winds obonld ^np also, tm nor- 
thnestorty, IS to »  mph. Ob Sntnrday, 
Wghs shonM reach near 18, wkh 18 to 88

nsrthwssterty whi^

i

- i r i  - ------------i^uw B p a jC u r  i n *  s *  r  r  *  *  ’ ' * V I
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Busing viewed as waste of money
(Con’t. from Page One)

Fraser is a 1969 graduate of Texas 
Tech, and has a bachelor's degree in 
-electrical engineering.

Concerning teaching methods in the 
Big Spring school district, Fraser said 
the system needs a mix of old and new 
methods to promote quality 
education.

Concerning federal money losses, 
FYaser said he didn’t think a con
tribution method to increase money 
would work. He favors conservation 
methods, and a tax increase if called

for.
He said he is “ totally against school 

busing,”  and favors annual teacher 
contracts as they are now used.

Grady L. Cunningham, 28, is in the 
oil and real estate investment 
business in Howard County. He and 
his wife, the former Ann ToUett, 
reside at 10 Glenwick Cove.

Cunningham has spent his entire 
life in Big Spring.

“ Modern innovation in teaching is 
necessary," Cunningham said of one 
of the issues in the race. He added that

"students need a sound fundamental 
background in reading, writing and 
arithmetic.”

Cunningham views busing as a 
waste of taxpayers money. Con
cerning federal money losses, he savs 
he wants to see “ efficient use cS 
current funds,”  and hopes to en
courage contributions to the system.

Cunningham also said he favors 
giving teachers three year contracts 
instead oi tenure agreements, and 
giving administrators two year 
contracts.

Reagan
develops
fever

WASHINGTON (A P ) —
President Reagan developed 

buta fever this morning, 
doctors said this is common 
in patients recovering fr(»n 
similar injuries and surgery.

M e a n w h ile , F B I  
spokesman Ed Gooderhand 
confirmed that the president 
was hit by a special, ex-

Hinckley faces psychiatric tests
WASHINGTON (A P ) —

- - i)vwhfirl!f»#;88rt'
■STVM-" ■ dohn-W. H inckl^ Jr. faces, 

up to 90 days of psychiatric 
tests at an experimental, 
campus-like federal prison 
to determine if he was sane 
when he allegedly shot 
President Reagan.

The 2.5-year-old drifter is 
being held at the Federal 
Correctional Institution in 
Butner, N.C., a maximum- 
security facility with dor- 

*lSrt1it(St>’-siyt? roofnA iiistearf 
* o f  cells and a special umV 

that one federal official said 
IS "for people with severe 
psychotic conditions.”

D eem ed__“ m en La lly
competent”  to stand trial on 
a charge of attempting to 
assassinate the president. 
Hinckley was whisked by 
helicopter Thursday from a 
federal courthouse near the 
Capitol to Butner on orders 
of a U.S magistrate who 
ruled that more intensive 
tests are needed.

The magistrate then sent 
the case to a federal grand 
jury to decide whether to 
indict - Hinckley, - whos^ 
alleged attempt on Reagan's 
life Monday is thought by 
federal investigators to be 
linked to an unrequited 
romantic obsession with 18- 
year-old film star Jodie 
Foster.

The link is based on an 
unmailed letter to the ac
tress in which he vowed to 
“ get Reagan " at the risk of 
being k ilW  himself to prove 
his love for her, according to 
sources The letter was 
written less than two hours 
before Reagan was shot, the 
sources said.

Attorney General William 
F'rench Smith told reporters 
Thursday that "we do not 
have any solid evidence that 
.Tiore than one (person) was 
nvolved ■ in ■ the 

assassination attempt. in

which Reagan, White House 
P reM j^S eti^ ry  James S.

a - Secret Service 
agent and a local policeman 
were wounded by .22-caliber 
bullets.

The FBI, meanwhile, said 
“ devastator-type exploding” 
bullets may have been used 
in Monday’s assassination 
attempt, although it was not 
known if the bullet that hit 
Reagan was one of the ex
ploding shells.
IjH iq cK ley 's  lifttorneys 
sou^t tmsuccessfully to 
block further government- 
administered mental tests 
imtil defense medical ex
perts could examine him and 
decide whether to argue that 
he is innocent by reason of 
insanity. Although defense 
psychiatrists were granted 
access to Hinckley at But
ner, his attorneys said they 
were considering filing an 
appral today.

Hinckley’s chief attorney, 
Vincent J. Fuller, said he has 
yet to decide on a line erf 
defense

Butner, located near 
Durham, N.C.,‘ was opened — 
in 1976 as a combination 
experimental prison, where 
new inmate programs are 
tested, and psychiatric 
center, where mental 
competency tests are con
ducted for the federal courts.

A federal official, who 
asked not to be identified, 
said most of the 340 inmates 
have private rooms, which 
are like “ college housing” 
rather than concrete and 
steel cells. However, the 
compound is very well 
guarded, he said.

Hinckley wore a white 
bullet-proof vest under a 
navy blazer as he was led 
Thursday into the heavily 
guarded courtroom. He was 
quiet and impassive but 
attentive as hifl lawyer read ' 
the results of*«'4hree-hour

exam ination  conducted 
■ Wednesday by a f court- 
apjiainted psychiatrist.

“ It is my opinion Utat the 
defendant is presently 
mentally competent to stand 
trial in that he has a rational 
and factual understanding of 
the charges,”  was the 
conclusion of Dr. James L. 
Evans, who examined 
Hinckley at the ()uantico, 
Va., Marine base where he 
had been held since his 
arrest Monday. •

Hinckley, the sandy- 
haired, boyish-looking son oi 
a wealthy Denver oilman, 
waived his right to a 
preliminary__showing of the 
government’s case against 
him and signed a statement 
to that effect in front of the 
magistrate.

Hinckley spoke only once 
after Magistrate Lawrence 
Margolis told him he was 
charged with two crimes, an 
“ attempt to kill Ronald 
Reagan”  and the shooting of 
a Secret Service agent. The 
magistrate then asked 
whether Hinckley was sure

Farabee votes 
are reviewed

Adult Ed Department 
seeks input on plan

The Adult Education 
Department of Howard 
College is seeking input on 
the Co-Op Plan for Com
prehensive Adult Education 

Residents of Howard. 
Martin, Glasscock and

Three felons 
transferred 
to Huntsville

Three men were trans 
“̂ erred to the Texas 
Department of Corrections 
in Huntsville today, 
following convictions on 
several crimes.

Erasmo Enriquez, 30, of 
I6()4B Virginia, was one of 
the men transferred. 
Enriquez faces a seven year 
term on a l»>rgery charge for 
wliich tie was convicted. 
Enriquez also entered a 
guilty plea Thursday in 118th 
f)istnct court on a theft by 
check charge

Ronald .Jay Bishop, 22, of 
Hazel Green, Ala . had his 
probation revoked in 118th 
District Court, and was also 
sent to Huntsville today. 
Bishop was originally 
charged with theft over $200 
and under $1U.(X)0 He was 
given a six-year sentence.

Rickie Blackmon, 28, of 
1610 Mesquite, saw his 
probation revoked in 118th 
District Court. He was the 
third man transferred to 
Huntsville today. He was 
originally charged with 
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle, and was given a 
three year sentence.

Reagan counties may attend 
a public hearing at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in the ’Tumbleweed 
Room of the Howard College 
Student Union Building to 
give their ideas on the 
subject.

The Adult Education 
Department of Howard 
College was designed to 
serve adults from public and 
p r iva te  organ izations, 
business, labor, church and 
civic groups, as well as in
dividuals.

People from these sectors 
are encouraged to provide 
information that can im
prove the quality or quantity 
of service o ffe rs , according 
to Martha Fierro of the 
Continuing Education 
department.

Courses offered locally 
include reading, writing, 
math, basic En^ish skills, 
and basic history and 
government. Instruction for 
those who wish to learn to 
speak, read or write English 
is also offered

'The most popular plan of 
study, according to Mrs. 
Fierro, is the preparation for 
the G.E.D. or high school 
diploma equivalency test.

Students interested in 
information that improve 
their ability to compete and 
thrive in society can take 
advantage of the Adult 
Perfance Level program, 
Mrs. Fierro added. Input to 
these areas is sought.

Those not able to attend 
the hearing may send 
suggestions to Howard 
College, 1001 Birdwell Lane, 
Big Spring, Tx. 79720, or 
phone 267-6311, ext. 70.

AUS'HN -  The Texas 
Senate wins the award for 
the liveliest voting action 
this past week.

Votes in the House were 
ho-hun in comparison.

Here are vote totals on a 
few key issues and how your 
local or area senators voted: 
SENATE

On final passage of a bill 
requiring tape recordings of 
closed meetings by govern
mental bodies iwth statewide 
jurisdiction.

Notion prevailed 216.
For; Ray Farebe* of 

WicJutaFalls. f
On a motion to consder a 

bill establishing a $180,000 
pilot program for in
vestigating abuse at state 
mental health and mental 
retardation facilities.

Motion failed 11-15.
Against; Farabee.
On passage of a bill setting 

up a separate medical 
practices board for 
osteopaths. The bill is op
posed by the Texas Medical 
Association and its members 
who now hold all seats on the 
State Board of Medical 
Examiners.

Motion prevailed 20-9.
Against: Farabee.
On a motion to consider a 

bill requiring counties to 
provide liability insurance 
coverage for certain full
time law enforcement 
personnel.

Motion failed 17-12. It did 
not receive the necessary 
two-thirds vote of members 
present.

Against: Farabee.

he wanted the case to go 
directly to the grand jury.

'NSKMThe magistFau.,
“ Yes, s ir,”  Hinckley 

replied in a quiet voice as he 
stood from his chair, 
clasping his hands at his 
waist.

Often during the 15-minute 
hearing Hinckley whispered 
to one of his three lawyers, 
Gregory Craig. During one 
such conversation, he 
pointed to his chest; during 
another, las mouth formed a 
faint smile.

Hinckley faces a 
maximum penalty of life 
imprisonment if convicted of 
attempting to assassinate 
the presi^nt. Assaulting a 
Secret Service agent with a 
pistol carries a maximum 10- 
year sentence and $10,000 
fine.

Charges stemming from 
the shooting of Reagan’s 
press secretary and the 
policeman have not been 
filed.

Hinckley was seized at the 
scene an instant after six 
bullets were fired at the 
president as he was leaving 
the Washington Hilton Hotel, 
where he had delivered a 
speech to an AFL-CIO group.

At Thursday's hearing, the 
magistrate signed an order 
committing Hinckley to a 
psychiatric institution for up 

_tp 6p_clajr8. An appeal by 
FTiHer was rejected IryThieT 
U.S. District Judge William 
B. Bryant, who extended the 
length of the psychiatric 
exam to a maximum of 90 
days and ordered that 
defense experts have equal 
access to Hinckley.

U.S. Attorney Charles F.C. 
Ruff, who is prosecuting the 
case, argued that further 
sanity tests are r e q u ir^  
because ‘ 'the mental Statd Of 
the defendant will be at 
isstie”  throughout the up
coming proceedings.

gosive bullet that could have 
own up at any time, even 

on the operating table.
A morning White House 

medical bulletin said the 
president “ continues to 
recover from his in ju^ in a

appears well rested after a 
g o ^  night’s sleep.”

But the bulletin, based on 
information provided by Dr. 
Dennis O’Leary (rf George 
W ashington U n iv e rs ity  
Hospital, said “ over the past 
several hours the president 
has developed a moderate 
temperature elevation, an 
occurrence which is con
sidered commonplace at this 
stage for patients recovering 
from injuries and surgery (tf 
this nature.”

Deputy White House press 
secretary Larry Speakes, 
asked for specifics about the 
fever, said “ I don’t have the 
figure.”

Today’s White House 
announcement was the first 
indication that Reagan had 
developed a fever while 
recuperating from the bullet 
w ou^ in his left lung that 
occurred during an 
assassination attempt on 
Monday.

“ Th e  -  t e m p e ra tu re  
elevation is being ap
propriately evaluated”  and 
the frequency of the 
p r e s id e n t ’ s c o u g h in g  
therapy has been increased, 
the statement said.

The announcement said 
the president’s "chest X-ray 
continues to show the left 
long TO be fully expanded 
with no evidence of new 
changes’ ’ and that his 
surgical incisions are 
clean.”

Earlier, White House aides 
said they expected the 
president to be released next 
week.

The bullet, although ex
plosive, had ricocheted off 
the president’s 
before lodging 
Pfesident’s lu«>g,v •'VBI 
Spokesman Roger Young 
said.

(AP LASSKPMOTO)

BREAKFASTING AT CABRINI-GREEN — Chicago Mayor Jane M. B y ™  M d 
political advisor-husband Jay McMullen eat breakfast in their apartment a t^brin i- 
Green housing project in Chicago Friday. Byrne moved into the project Tueray, 
vowing to stay until the gangs at the project are driven out and the quality of life for 
the residents is improved.

Beat-

Gun club burglarized
Burglars struck at the 

Windy Hill Gun Club 
sometime early this week.

After breaking four locks 
and damaging a window 
near the club’s skeet range, 
the intruders made off with 
two cases of canned drinks, 
five boxes of candy and 50 ice 
cream sandwiches. Total 
loss, including damage, was 
estimated at $209.35.

Burglars also entered an 
office at the Texas Depart
ment of Human Resources, 
707 E. 3rd, sometime 
Tuesday night. Stolen was a 
dictaphone machine valued 
a t$279.

While a Howard College 
bus was parked in the 
maintenance area near the

Horace Garrett Building, 
Wednesday, a thief lifted 
four stereo speakers and 
damaged the bus’ wiring. 
Loss was estimated at $120.

Officials at the Bell Ser
vice Station, 1307 E. 3rd, 
discovered that during 
January and February 
someone had stolen 950 
gallons of regular gasoline 
from an underground 
storage tank at the station. 
The fuel was valued at 
$959.50.

Vicki Gay, 611 E. 13th, 
reported tint a young ^ 1  
stole a part-German 
shepherd dog from Ms. 
Gay’s fenced-in back yard, 
recently. Value of the dog 
has not been estimated.

wereThree mishaps 
reported Thursday.

VehicleB driven by Lillian 
Dawson, 700 Hillside, and 
Terry Billingsley, 1710 11th, 
collided in the parking lot of 
the Kentucky Fried Chicken 
Restaurant, 7:33 p.m.

A vehicle driven by 
Michael Callahan, 2401 
Alabama, struck a trash can 
on the 3400 block of East 
llth,7;06p.m.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Edward Acri 
Jr., 2500 Larry, was 
reportedly struck by a 
vehicle driven kw Betty K. 
Lebkowsky, 2004 State, in the 
1700 block of Gregg, 1;56 
p.m.

Reagan's programs hit House
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

President Reagan, an easy 
winner in “ the first skir
mish”  of the budget-cutting

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grata Jr.

pu t maiority^pem^r^tjs ij)

Crown will 
drill venture

planning return to Israel
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grafa 

Jr., are planning to return to 
Israel a week from Sunday 
where he is supervising 
construction of two military 
air bases.

was upflying colors and 
briefly within 24 hours after 
the surgery.

The G rafu  are residents 
of Ovda, where one of the 
airpwts is located. The other 
facility is being built at 
Ramon.

The Graf as plan to take off 
from Houston and will spend 
a little time in London b^ore 
flying on to Israel.

Of the construction job, 
Otis says the work is aheacl 
of schedule and he likely 
won’t have to stay as long as 
he originally planned. His 
original contract was to have 
extended through Novem
ber, 1962.

Otis returned to Austin 
from Israel about three 
months ago to undergo 
bypass surgery. He came 
through the operation with

Mrs. Grafa is the former 
Loveda Schultz, whose 
mother resides in San 
Angelo. The Grafas have two 
children, Mike Grafa and 
Michelle Opie and three 
grandchildren, all residents 
of Austin.

Markets-
Volumf
Influx
Am«ncAn Airlines 
Afner»c»n Petrottne 
Bran iff
Bemiehim steel
Chrysler
Dr, Pepper
Enserch
Ford
Firestone
Getty
Gerterel Telephone •

ZI.ZW.OOO
),0"  u

>5'A

RIVEit
J L U G L C H
-funenaLJ^otne

River W elch 
Funeral Hom e

. O lO SC U H M Y  
R ia  S P R IN G  TEXA*;

Halliburton -ZaH
Mer*eHanlr» Jf/V
HoufttonOil AMIn. 5)W
IBM
J.C Penny 1»
JohrHmanville 2490
K AAart low
Coca Cola 3490
El PeooCo 3490
OeBeero IVM
Mobil 4494
PacKkO atA Elec 31vo
Phillip* Petroleum..........................4690
Seers A RoebucO............................IfOo
Shell Oil 44Vi
Sun <311 4190
American Telephorte A Teleo. S194
Teseco.................................................33
Te«a* Inttrument* 1149*
TevesOtllltie* 1390
U S Steel ........................................ WW
Esxon ...................................... 4«>*
Wettmghouoa 3190
Western um an................................. 339*
Zales................................................. 39

Noon quotes Ihrouoh courtesy o( 
Edward O Jones A Ce.; Permian 
Bldo , Room 301; Sprln*. Texas,
3S330; Phone: 3 0  3001.

Otis Grafa Sr., is a long
time resident of Big Spring.

C row n  E x p lo ra t io n , 
Abilene, will drill the No. 1-33 
Shafer, a 7,600-foot wildcat in 
Howard County, 4̂-mile east 
and v« 7  slighty north of a 
7,525-foot failure, INi miles 
northwest of production in 
the current three-well 
Vincent, West (Penn
sylvanian) field, separated 
1^ Pennsylvanian failures, 
and three miles northwest of 
Vincent.

Location is 1,350 feet from 
the south and 660 feet fram 
the east lines of 33-25-H&TC.

The Vincent, West field 
produces from 7,454 feet.

The 7,525-foot failure, 
Amerada Hess Corp. No. 1 
R.T. Shafer, abandoned June 
3,1951, topped the Spraberry 
at 4,800 feet; Dean, 6,020 
feet; and Pennsylvanian, 
6,835 feet on grounci 
elevation of 2,377 feet.

Myrick spends $986 
in quest of city post

(AP  L A tS IIP H O T O I’
FOSTER ON CAMPUS — Y « ) «  freshman and actress 
Jodie Foster, left, walks across the Old Campui at 
Yule University in New Haven Friday. Foster received 
several letters over the last year from John W. Hin
ckley Jr., the man arrested in connectimn with the 
shooting of President Ronald Raagan Monday.

A mandatory financial 
disclosure form submitted a 
week before Saturday’s Big 
Spring City Council election 
revealed that Jerry Myrick 
was the biggest spender.

Myrick, who seeks the 
Place 4 seat on the council 
spent $966.40 on advertising 
and other efforts to gain the 
position. Charles E. 
Christopher, president of 
Oilfield Industrial Lines 
Company for which Myrick 
is tra ffic  director, con
tributed $1,000 to the cause.

Candidates were not 
required to report individual 
donations or individual 
expenditures that totaled 
less than $50. Additional 
minor contributions to 
Myrick brought his total 
contributions to$l,067.96.

H.V. "B u rr”  Crocks- 
received $415 in con
tributions, all in sums less 
than $50. His expenses c ^ e  
to $522. ^

Robert "Russ”  McEwen 
received a total of $350 in 
donations, $100 of which 
came from Kent Morgan. Of 
this, he has spent only $68.46 
on campaign cards.

Donna Fish received 
donations totaling $210, 
iiKluding a listed donation of 
$100 from Grsy Jewelers. 
She has spent $160.97 on 
advertisina.

Jack Y. Smith has spent

$185 on advertising. He 
received $246 in donations, 
all in sums less than $50.

Michael W. Randle
received $213.36 in
donations, including $63.36 
from the Mount Bethel 
Baptist Church. He has spent 
$71 on advertising and 
gasoline.

That test is alreadj 
beginning, just a day after 
the Senate voted 88-10 to 
endorse Reagan’s plan to 
force- $87 biHioR in budget 
cuts over three years.

House Democrats are 
, . 11.1 X U..U launching acduntaroffensive 

aimed at winning approval 
for an alternative economic 
package that attacks the 
government “ waste, fraud 
and abuse”  that Reagan 
campaigned against as a 
presidential candidate.

Rep. James R. Jones, D- 
Okla., chairman of the House 
Budget Committee, was to 
announce a package of 
proposals today to eliminate 
waste and inefficiency, a 
move that he says would 
save the federal government 
$10 billion over the next three 
years.

So far, the le^ la tiv e  
momentum is with the 
president.

The package passed 
Thursday night by the 
Senate parallels Reagan’s 
call for savings of $2.3 bUlion 
this year, $36.9 billion in 1982 
and $47.7 billion in 1983. 
Republicans hailed it as a 
historic change in govern
ment policy while 
Democrats ca lM  it a cruel 
attempt to save money by 
cutting aid for the needy.

The only Republican to 
oppose the measure was Sen. 
Lowell Weicker of Con
necticut.

Senate Democrats voting 
against the cuts included 
Alan Cranston of California, 
Edward M. Kennedy of 
M a ssa ch u se tts , P a u l 
Tsongas of Massachusetts, 
Paul Sarbanes of Maryland, 
Chris Dodd of Connecticut, 
Carl Levin of Michigan, 
Howard Metzenbaum of 
Ohio, ’niomas Eagleton of 
Missouri and aaibom e Pell 
of Rhode Island.

“ The first skirmish in the 
battle of the budget is over,”  
Kennedy said. “ But the 
debates of recent days are 
only the beginning of a batOe”̂  
fos social and aconcaaie 
justice that w ill )a.|j,, 
throughout the. preaaiu... 
Congress.”

Cranston said the Senate 
package reflects “ a political 
philosophy so far to the 
radical r i ^  that there is no 
reason for mainstream 
Democrats and moderate 
Republicans to embrace it — 
despite our common com
mitment to severe fiscal 
restraint.”

And Elagleton said the 
administration’s recom
mendations amounted to 
“ scorched-earth budget 
proposals.”
I .....
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Deathfr^
Maggie Neves

Maggie Jane Neves, 91, 
died Wednesday night 
following a long illnoss.

Services were today at the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel, with burial in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park. 
Phillip Burcham, of Knott 
Church of Christ, officiated.

Pallbearers were grand
sons and grandsons-in-law; 
Leroy Neves, Robert Neves, 
Robert French. Ace Han- 
nole, Jim Spencer, Ken 
Scott, Ronnie Neves, Brian 
Hannold and Monty Wilson.

in Greenwood Cemetery, 
Weatherford, under the 
direction of Galbeath-Picker 
Funeral Home, Weatherford 
and Johnson Funeral Home, 
San Angelo.

Survivors include her 
husband, Qarence Grimes of 
San Angelo; a daughter. Dr. 
Doreen Grimes of San 
Angelo; a sister, Mrs. Lura 
Haynes of WitMta Falls; 
th ra  brothers, Paul Keaton 
of Abilene; R. Roy Keaton of 
Chicago, ni., and Herbert 
Keaton of Big Spring.

Berta Grimes
Mrs. Berta Stevens 

Grimes, died 8;40 a.m. 
Thursday in the AngMo 
Community Hospital, San 
Angelo. Graveside 
will be 11:30

^ '^ptnera/

MaSsy-eiBaW

services 
a.m. Saturday
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Financial aid offered
W e a th e r

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., April 3, 1981 3-A

Texas Electric will begin a 
program April is to provide 
financial incmtives to en
courage customers to 
replace worn or obsolete air 
conditioning and water 
heating equipment with 
m ore en e rg y -e ffic ien t 
ec^pment.

D ^ i ls  of the program will 
be available at that time.

“ The goal of our 
R e s id e n t ia l  L oad  
Management Program will 
be to hold down electricity 
price increases by holrUng 
down the number of new 
power plants we have - 
build:”  saTd TESCO 
President Bill Marquardt.

Equipment with a h i^ er  
EER (Energy Efficiency 
Ratio) rating costs more 
than lower-rated equipment. 
Therefore, to encourage 
customers to buy energy
saving equipment, TE:SC0 
will pajr part of the dif
ference in cost, he said.

“ We will be actively en
couraging our customers to 
install this equipment

because this is an ettective 
way to slow the rate of 
growth In the need for 
electricity during the 
summer ‘peak load’ 
season,”  Marquardt said.

If enough customers do so, 
he said, “ We will need to 
build fewer new power 
plants to serve our 
customers’ peak load in the 
future, and this in turn will 
help hold down increases in 
the future cost of eldchlcity 
for all customers.”

Marquardt said benefits to 
all b u rn e r s  will start 

i6aecim% about as soon as new 
equipment is installed. EUu:h< 
piece of equipment helps 
reduce the company’s neM 
to use hi^-priced natural 
gas fuel to meet summer 
peak loads, which in turn will 
mean smaller increases in 
fuel costs to customers.

Also, he said, each piece of 
new equipment will do its 
m rt to help delay the need to 
borrow money to design and 
build new power plants. _

Customers who idstall high

EER air conditioners or heat 
pumps and solar-assisted or 
en e rg y -re co ve ry  w a ter 
heaters will make a direct 
contribution toward this 
goal.

He noted that the cost of a 
new power plant today is 
more than tnree times the 
average cost of the plants 
now used by TESCO.

Marquardt said present 
circumstances make it 
apparent that customers will 
benefit best if the company 
spends money to reduce 
growth in >  demand for 
dectr ic ity , “ Otherwise,
we’ll have to spend ^ t^  

larger
amount of new generaUng

money — and a meat
to buila a larger 

eraUn
more

Cunningham top spender 
in school trustees race

Grady Cunningham, a 
candidate for the Big Spring 
In d ep en d en t Schoo l 
District’s board of trustees, 
reported $2,776.80 in con
tributions and the , same 
amount of expenditures in 
statements required for the 
race.

y Cunningham repm^ed that 
the donations were given to 
his campaign for the school 
board from himself.

Charles Beil, the only 
incumbent seeking re- 
election, listed no con
tributions and no ex
penditures as of March 2S.

Curt Strong listed ISIS as 
contributions in the race, 
and expenditures of $442.13. 
An item ized list of the 
contributions show that he 
received $200 from Bob 
Brock. Contributions under 
$50 do not have to be

itemized, said Don Green, 
assistant school superin
tendent for business.

Fern Alexander showed in 
her statement that $66.50 in 
contributions,' and $42.21 in 
expenditures. The con
tributions came from Jack 
Alexander, $46.50, and Ray 
Alexander, $25.

- Dewayne Fraser listed no 
contributions in his 
statement, and $42.21 in 
expenditures.

David R. Huff listed $5.70 
in contributions, and $2.75 in 
expenditures.

^ m e  candidates may be 
r^uired to file a n ^ e r  
financial statement April 29, 
which will give a finalized 
listing of contributions and 
expenditures.

The statements show that 
the contributions were all 
spent on advertising for the 
race.

County’s Spelling Bee champ 

cprppetes in Lubbock Saturday
Swm ''Ohdden, 'Howard"'^ 

county’s Spelling Bee 
cHMnplon, goes to Lubbock 
this afternoon where 
Saturday he will compete in 
the Regional Bee against the 
finest young spellers West 
Texas public schools have to 
offer.

A v ictory in Lubbock 
would qualify the Goliad 
Middle School student for the 
National Bee, which will be 
held in Washington, D.C., 
later in the spring.

The Lubbwk competition 
gets under w ^  at 12:30 p.m., 
in Moody Coliseum. Big

airing’s entry last year, 
elinda Corwin, was a 
Regional finalist.
Several Big Spring 

champions of the past have 
gone on to comp^e in the 
National Bee, where several 
scholarships are offered to 
finalists.

Sam will be accompanied 
to Lubbock by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L.K. Gladden 
of 600 Highland

SAM GLADDEN

The Lubbock champion 
w ill be acccmpanied to 
Washington by Marie 
Canning, formerly of Big 
Spring and a one-time 
member of the Herald 
editorial staff. Mrs. Canning 
is now employed by the

Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, 
which sponsors the spelling 
contest on the regional level.

This is the third time 
around for young Gladden to 
compete in the County Bee 
and he outlasted ten op
ponents to earn an all- 
expenses paid trip to Lub- 
bo^ . The County Bee was

awnsored by the Big Spring 
erald.
Sam still has another yeai 

of eligibility in the contest.

capacity in the future.

“ The cost of electricity to 
our customers will be less if 
we spend it at the present 
time to reduce demand.”

Because hi^-efficiency 
equipment is Higher than 
that M  ~lower-efflclency 
units. So our program is 
designed to encourage 
customers to replace out
moded equipment sooner, 
and encouran them to in
vest in higher-efflciency 
units, than they might 
o th e rw is e  c o n s id e r , ”  
Marquardt said.

Complete infornution on 
types of eligible equipment 
and amounts of financial 
assistance will be available 
-when the program goes into 
effect Apru 15.

G M  vyilLcut 

up to 27,000  

from staff
DETROIT (A P ) -  

General Motors Corp. will 
cut its white<ollar work 
force by as many as 27,000 
workers over the next few 
months, a published report 
says.

The reductions outlined in 
the Detroit News today 
would be the second round of 
cuts in less than a year. '

The newspaper quoted 
unidentified company of
fic ia ls  as saying the 
reductions would eliminate 
between 8 percent and 15 
percent of GM’s salaried 
work force of 180,000 people.

But the cuts more likely 
would affect 13 percent of the 
salaried workers up to the 
level of company vice 
presidents, the officials said.

GM would make the cuts 
by closing some depart
ments, co f^ ida tin g  others 
and not replacing some 
workers when they retire, 
according to company 
spokesmen.

In an interview with the 
News, GM Chairman Roger 
B. Smith said the reductions 
would be handled delicately 
and over a period of months, 
removing only non-essential 
positions.

“ We’re not going in with 
an ax,”  Smith said. “ We’re 
using a surgeon’s knife.”

The No.l automaker an
nounced last April that It 
intended to trim its white- 
collar work force by 10 
percent, or about 19,000 

That across-the- 
I'rd sta ff reduction 

resulted in the departure of 
about 10,000 empk^ees.

Haynes knocks holes in 
to customers of T ESC O  ^ ° d a y  psychiatrist s testimony

High wind warnings

Sy lM  AMKiMM Praw
A 1 ^  wind warning 

was in effect for the 
Panhandle today and it 
was to be windy over all 
of West’Texas.

Some blowing dust was 
expected in the South 
PUins.

Elsewhere, forecasts 
called for mostly cloudy 
skies and humid con-

WSATHSa FOaSCAtT
WEST TEXAS — Hl«h wind 

wfarning lod«v. Windy
most fctiont  today witt> blowing ' 
dust South Plaints Wind 
dimifkishing and coldar tonight. 
CfaanSoturday> satlir narih and,, 
not so warm south. Highs naar 0̂ ’ 
far amst to mid Ms southaast 
axcapt low Ms Sig Band. Lows 
uppar 90s north to low 90s axtrama 
south. Highs Saturday mid SOs 
Panhandia to uppar los Big Band.

ditions over the eastern 
half of the state. Thun
derstorms were forecast 
late today for portions of 
North Central Texas.

Highs were to be in the 
70s and 80s except in the 
Lower Rio Grande 
Valley and the Big 
Bend area of Southwest 
Texas where readings 
were expected to reach 
the lower 90s.

EXTEN D ED  FO EECAST  
WEST T E X A S — Partlycloudy 

C90I Sunday but warmar MorffUy' “ 
- ohd.Tuotday, LwyS naar M north 

^ to 40s south Sunday warming to' 
mid 40s north and mountains to 
uppar 50s south Tuasday. Highs 
40S most iiactions axcapt 70s ax- 
^rtma south Sunday warming to 
70S north to oos south Tuasday.

Cji4
Vft'mn—n 0<<iw4ed I MATtOMAi W«AtM«l UIVICI 

kOAA u % Oee<

t w  .

>lu»»4es
IkVKVI

th ew »*  0<<iw4ed

MIDDAY WEATHER FORECAST — The National 
Weather Service Forecast for Saturday predicts 
rain from Maryland through Maine, as well as in 

rts of Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Oregon and 
aahington. Showers are expected from Alabema 

to Ohio and in parts of Georgia Montana and North 
Dakota.

LIBERTY, Texas (A P ) -  
R ichard “ R a ceh o rse ”  
Haynes smiled like a boxer 
who had just scored a 
knockout pundi — or an 
attorney who had just made 
his point.

After almost three weeks 
of preliminaries, Haynes 
reached the main event 
Thursday when Dr. Kenneth 
Wetcher, a Nassau Bay 
psychiatrist, took the stand.

Wetcher is a key witness 
for Jean Daniel Murph, 
sister of the late Price Daniel 

in her attempt to gain 
^custody of her brother’s two 
'children from his marriage 
to Vickie Daniel, Haynes’ 
client.

“ I think we have started 
pointing out that it was a 
hastily made report and one 
that the doctor wished he had 
put more time into,”  Haynes 
said after dissecting p r ion s  
of Wetcher’s evaluation of 
Mrs. Daniel.

“ I wouldn’t want to fly an 
airplane on the precispn of 
his testimony,”  he said.

Wetcher had testified Mrs. 
Daniel, charged with murder 
in the Jan. 19 slaying of her 
husband, suffered a form of

personility disorder that 
could cause her children to 
grow up with sexual ab
normalities and develop a 
lack of concern for others.

He said Mrs. Daniel would 
be a good mother only in 
unstresssful situations and 
showed dangerous, im
pulsive behavior, citing as 
examples her divorce from 
her nrst husband, Larry 
Moore, her apprehension 
during a February 24 in
terview and her leaving high 
school three months before

w ife throughout their 
m arriage  im p u ls iv e ? ’ ’ 
Haynes asked Wetcher.

Wetcher replied, “ It 
sounds as though that was 
iK>t impulsive.”

Haynes also questioned 
Wetcher’s statement that 
Mrs. Daniel was aprehensive 
during her court-ordered 
psychiatric interview.

Haynes wondered if 
someone facing a murder 
charge, the loss of her 
children and being in
terviewed by a psychiatrist

divorce from a guy 6-toottall 'unowstandably b e ' ap- 
and 200 pounds who beat his

lerstandably 
prehensive.

Classes begin Aug. 2 4  
in Big Spring schools

KBST news (director 
wins Anson Jones award

China Long, news director 
of Radio Station KBST, has 
been announced as one of the 
witmera of the 1961 Anson 
Jones Awards for excellence 
in communicating health 
information to her listeners.

Mrs. Long will receive her 
award and a $250 cash prize 
at a luncheon Saturday, May 
30, in Dallas during the 
Texas Medical Association’s 
114th annual meeting. 
Luncheon speaker will be 
Art Linkletter.

TTiere were a total at 102 
entries in this year’s com
petition.

Mrs. Long won her award
r “ Hefor her 

program
lome Dialysis”

Utlier winners included; 
Ruth SoRelle, medioal,,. 

writer, Houston Chronicle, 
general coverage; Anne 
Dodson, staff writer, Corpus 
C h r is t ! C a l le r -T im e s ,

teneral coverage; Kim 
Imst, staff w riter and 
others, Arlington Citizen 

Jenmal, general coverage; 
Dallas Magazine, DaUas 
Chamber of Commerce, 
articles by Nancy Goeba 
and Sally Wilwn, Sheri 
Rosen, ed ito r; Houston 
Home and Garden, Wendy 
Haskell Meyer, manager 
editor, generu coverage.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
GARAGE SALE

SATURDAY, APRIL 4
To rolao m onoy to  b u ild  ■ f lo a t  fo r the 

Conto im lo l P a ra  do
•  a jm . to  A pjm . 

on tho  porblng lot 
b ah ln d  th a  C ity  P aw n  Shop at

204 Main St.

ŝin c e  I chose to make Big Spring my home 
more than two score years ago, I hove done my 
best to be involved in the life of my town. To this 
end, I hove worked in several civic organizotiont 
ond os o volunteer with the State Hospital both on 
a local and State level, os well at my career with 
Cosden.

I d so  once hod the honor of serving os o city 
commissioner, and when I retired from my job, I 
wos asked —  ond accepted —  to fill o vacancy 
which hod occurred on the City Council. In olmoet 
two years now, I hove had a chance to share In 
decisions which I om confident hove had a  pert in 
stabilizing our City's finances, in promoting ef
fective operations, or>d in screening elements of a  
progreuive program endorsed by citizens of Big 
Spring for o better Big Spring of tomorrow.

I wont to see this job through. I moke no 
promises except to rely on my long experience, 
my record of listening to oil views ond deciding os 
foirly os I know for the welfare of the dty, ond for 
working hard at what I undertake. If you will vote 
for me Soturdoy on these terms, I will give H my 
best shot.

Jock Y.Smith
CITY COUNCILMAN 
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PoUUcal Adv. Pak) For By Jack Y . SbiIUl

Mr. G 's 
Live Oak Trees

la r p a r  U v a  O ahe
3 inch to 5 irtch diomatar trunk 

819S4X>te8a«S4N >
L a r g a r» a 4 0 a b e

1 inch to 4 Inch diomatar trunk 
•S 7 5 4 X > to 8 M S 4 M

Sm all U « a  O a k s
5 gallon to 2 inch 
Diomatar Trunk 

S a 7 .9 S fa 8 1 1 4 .B S

Flowering Bedding 
Ptantt

AAorigolds, Comotlons, Solvlo, \ f t m s t in i u i H l  
Pansy, AAuma,Calodiums, ,
Lontono, Impotlans, Varbano, Solihon,
Dahlia, Daisy. Astar,Agaratum Pink.Whita 
Patunlo, Diorithus, f^lox

A llw aeefeM aP leatL  _
AvallaM a r^ W H

I Salar4ay
AA fa  a$Mp<tia>

8

O P IN  lU N B A V t—
SWlGrsM

Mr. G 's 
Questions 

and
Answers

Q: What is the prublcm 
I when a Norfolk Island 
pine gets brown ond low- 

I er bronches drop?
A; Perhaps with the 

I change of season and s 
new spurt of growth you 
began to increase your 
watering too drastically. 
This plant is particularly 
sensitive to such en
vironmental change. 
Check drainage, decrease 
watering lor increase if 
you suspect you have cut 
back for some reasoni, 
and make sure there isn't 
too much hot or cool air 
blowing on the plant.

Q: How do you care for 
a rubber plant whose 
IcEves sro yellowing snd 
falling off?

Cut beck on watorii^ 
and check to make sure 
there are no obstructions 
to proper drainage. Over 
ly Wet roots moat often 
cause this problem. This 
is a season when many 
gardeners become everly 
seakMS waterere.

' iT N I r .B .

Students in the Big Spring 
school district will Begin 
classes Aug. 24 when the 
1981-82 schMl term begins. 

This will be preceded by five 
days of inservice by. focal 
teachers.

Other inservice days for 
teachers next school year 
are Jan. 14 and 15, and May

27 .............
Holidays will be observed 

on Sept. 7 for Labor Day, 
Nov. 26 and 27, 
Thanksgiving, D,ec.,„ ,;?l 
Bu-qu^ Jan. i.. Christmas 
break, March 8 through 12, 
spring break, April 9 through 
12, Easter break, and F ^ .  
15, presidential birthdays.

Also KPRC  Radio, 
Houston, B ill Watts, 
reporter, five-part series 
•The Fat Fraud,’ KPRC-TV, 
Houston, Charles Stace}', 
riiotographer, and David 
M ies, reporter — five-part 
series ’ Inferon: New 
Weapon, Old Battle.’ and 
KIII-TV, Corpus Christi, Ron 
Fulton, reporter, and Dmnis 
Gerber, pnotopapher^ Tive-
part series ‘To M ve a Child.’

Final selection of winners 
was made by the Council of 
Communication of the Texas 
Medical Association.

1,244rigs 
busy in Texas

The number of working oU 
rigs in the state continued to 
rise this week.

As of Monday, 1,244 rigs 
were making hole, compared 
to 1,227 during the previous 
week. This tops both the 1,202 
total for this time last month, 
and the 938 total for last 
year.

The national total also 
recorded a rise in working 
wells. The 3,656 total tops the 
3,606 total for last week; the 
3,568 total for last month; 
and the 2,659 total for last 
year.

2 Day 
SUPER 
SAVERS

3

A
P

3

MOB S a iM T  — OPBN 9 TO 9  — NO RAM  C H K K S. Pm CIS OOOO 
THRU SAT. OR W HIU SUPPUIS LAST.
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O ne o f our states facing dilem m a f '

Americans are prone to complain 
about taxes, but you don’t see voters 
in many other states following the 
example set by California a few  years 
ago by adopting a tax-revolt amende 
ment.

One which did was Hawaii and, 
according to reports emanating fnxn 
our western-most state, the con
stituency is having second thoughts 
about its decision.

HAW AIIANS HAVE COME to 
realize that good ideas locked into law 
as constitutional amendments can 
have some unexpected results and 
that what is easily done is not always 
easy to undo.

Hawaii’s amendment imposed a

ceiling on state spending and required 
that surplus funm be returned to the 
taxpayers each other year.

Ih e  current problems results from 
the fact that Hawaii is one of the few 
states operating in the black. The 
legislators, no doubt, could find ways 
to spend the reported $179 million 
surplus — which was caused by the 
spending ceiling, the higher tax 
revenues that were caus^ by in
flation plus an increase in federal 
money for the state.

The spending ceiling has prevented 
state officers from making capital 
improvements in the state’s schools, 
road and bridges.

percentage oi voters finds It coun
terproductive to return money that 
could be stashed away for a rainy day 
and then ask them to bless bond iuues 
for vital expenditures, the state’s 
legiklators are trying to come up with 
some fair way to dktribute tte  sur
plus.

What they are learning is that it far 
easier to collect taxes than to refund 
them.

amendnMiit is required to change it. 
Such a legislative process would take 
several years.

Recent polls taken in Hawaii show 
that a growing number at taxpayers 
are no longer so sure that a con
stitutional amendment to restrict 
spending is in their long-term best 
interests.

Movers, shakers

Around the rim
James Werrell

Although polls reveal that a large

IF THE REFUND requirement 
were merely a statute, the legislature 
could pass a new statute to resolve the 
problem. This requirement is locked 
into the state’s (Constitution, 
however, and a constitutional

Their dilemma is an interesting 
development in the continuing battle 
for such an amendment at the federal
levd.

An elite few determine what the 
makeup of our city government will 
be, who will draw the guidelines for 
the education of our children and, for 
all intents and purposes, the future of

The easiest way to combat the 
problem would be not to overload the 
tax payer in the beginning. He’s very 
tolerant but there is a limit to his 
patience.

every Big Spring resident 
i small, pov

Bi^Spring Herald

Gun control is
urged by paper

LONDON (A P ) — Following the 
aticmpt on his life. President Reagan

•has a golden opportunity to “ ride into 
the laws of the guns'*  ̂ and initiate 
tough federal gun controls, the
respected British weekly, The 

............................... a lt •

Dear Editor:
Recently, a Rim article questioned 

the efficiency of the Postal Service 
and of the zip code. First off, zip codes 
are badly needed. Second, there 
probably are not enough horses 
around the country to carry today’s 
volume of mail. Third, it is unlikely 
that we could feed and keep them up.

1 would like to provide some in
formation that may help your readers 
belter understand'the reasons fw  the 
additions and changes.

Plans for the nine-digit zip code 
began over five years ago when the 
Postal Service realized the growing 
amount of mail and delivery points. It 
was decided that a new approach was 
necessary because we had ex
perienced a letter mail increase of 
over 18 billion pieces in the last ten 
years. Also, we had 2 percent in
creases each year, in places to deliver 
the mail. ,__________ _

l.ast year, the Postal Service 
processed, sorted, and delivered over 
105 billion pieces of mail to more than 
79 million delivery points, six days a 
week. We did so with 73 thousand 
fewer employees than we had in 1970 
handling only 87 billion pieces. If we 
are to continue this trend of mail 
processing and deliver productivity 
Improvement, the nine digit zip code 
will be needed.

Mechanization and automated 
efjuipment have been the key to the 24 
percent increase in postal produc
tivity since Postal Reorganization in 
1970 Just as the banking, retailing 
and manufacutring industries are 
adopting automated machinery to 
move materials more efficiently, the 
Postal Service wants to do the same.

Since about 86 percent of all letter 
mail comes from businesses, the 
F'ostal Service will ask first that 
business use the new add-on zip code 
numbers. Basically, add-ons will be 
the only changes because your 
present 5 digit zip code probably will 
stay the same. This is why we call this 
program Zip+ 4.

We won't overlook the consumer 
either There will be many in
formation resources available for 
individuals to learn the nine digit zip 
code of their personal correspondents.
A toll free telephone line is only one of 
the means USPS will make nine-digit 
zip code numbers available to the 
public.

Zip code add-on is the answer to 
continued improvement in Postal 
Service Productivity. It is the next 
logical step in using the best 
technology to do a better job.

Those of us who work in the Postal 
Service feel that Zip-i-4 along with 
continued mailer cooperation will 
tielp us to better maintain the effi
ciency that has been entrusted to us.

Bill Sweek 
Postmaster 

Westbrook, TX 79565

WMTQMIOIttLMOT 
iJMTO'OlMEWlJKEAMm? fSSm'f-.TOitoi:.

a in t t h h w m s ?

This smsll, powerful cadre gathers 
once a year to choose leaders who will 
decide what our taxes will be, which 
businesses will be allowed to move 
here, which streets will be paved, and 
who will be reimbursed after drivings 
car info a hole in a street that wasn’t.
, The leaders wUl decide who will be 
allowoi} tlK ]^Krw ta l le r  In his., back 
yai^,'t^thickness of the bags we put 
our garbage into, whether we will be 
permitted to raise chickens, and 
hundreds of other bits of business that 
affect m r daily lives.

T

O

E.GEK1W

ANOTHER GROUP OF leaders 
selected by this privileged inn «' circle 
w ill determine what books our 
children will read, whether they will 
drink milk at lunch and what type at 
football hdmets they will yv^ r onto 
thepla^lngffeld. , ■ ^  '  ~

These chosen leaders will also 
decide whether our children will 
spend nearly eight hours, five days a 
wedi, in buildings that are adequately 
heated or cooled, whether the 
buil^ngs will be kept clean, and 
whether children will have help 
crossing the street to get to those 
buildings.

Who comprises this elite group? 
Who are the real movers and shakers 
in this dty? Quite simply, the people 
who bother to get out a i^  vote.

In last year’s city council-mayoral 
race, less than a third of the city’s 
registered voters took the time to go to 
the polls. Of 11,580 voters, only 3,420 
cast ballqU_in what was ctdled a 
"surprisingly large’ ’ turnout.

In the contest for 
Angel received 1,782 
three opponents received a total of 
1 638 votes. ’The difference between w  
outright victory for Angel 
total that would have sent the race 
into a runoff was 144. »

The race for the PUce 2 seat on t ^  
council that year was even doser. 
ultimate winner, Hal Boyd,
1664 votes compared to a combined 
total of 1,706 for his two .

This warranted a runoff, and if JMk 
Watkins, viho trailed Boyd by <^y 255 v 
votes, tad not removed him sw from 
the race, it would have come about.

This is not to say that the same 
candidates wouldn’t have won, or for 
that matter, that they wouldn’t have 
won by a greater margin with a large 
turnout. It does, however, r e v ^  that 
in what was considered a hotly con
tested election, less than 200 voters 
made the difference in shaping our 
dty government for the next two 
years.

THIS YEAR. ONLY 126 voters cast
UTot!absentee b^ots in the dectlon fortwo 

seats on the dty coundl, c o m p a rt to 
621 during last year’s race. I f  this is 
any barometer of what the turnout 
will be like Saturday at the poHing 
booths for the city and school board 
elections, there is cauae to worry.

What elected offidal wants to take a 
seat on either of those governing 
bodies, knowing that he or she is the 
choice of one-sixth of the voters; one- 
seventeenth <rf the entire population of 
the city?

Go ahead and say you don’t care 
about the outcome. But if you have 
children, if you pay taxes, if you want 
to raise chickens. I ’m afraid I don’t 
understand the apathy. ■■----------

0

Not especially asthma
Two levels

Jack Anderson,

Dr. Paul G . Donohue, M .D .

Economist, said in an editorial today.
It noted that Reagan opposed gun 

controls in his election campaign 
hecaase of the political outcry that 
would have come from conservative 
owners of America's estimated 145 
million guns

But the weekly said:
If he is a really great president, he 

will suddenly see that the only sort of 
politician who can bring federal gun 
ciHitrol to America is a true-to-life 
.lohn Wayne, against whom many 
masculine right-wingers will not be 
able to revo lt"

It called on him to “ wake the
Itrave" by taking advantage of the 

altpopularity his calm physical courage 
and quick recovery will bring.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have a 
problem with my 14-month-old son. 
Ever since he was about five months 
dd he breathed on and off with the 
sound of wheezing in his upper chest,', ' 
He wakea up in the morning breathing * ' 
hard and by afternoon you can barely 
stand it. I thought he might be 
allergic. So 1 tested him, thinking it 
might be milk. Apparently it wasn't 
that.

Now he is older and I seem to watch 
lam more. He still wakes up breathing 
hard and I cannot pinpoint what it is. 
So, to make a long story short, I think 
now it might be asthma, but they say 
there is no test to show if someone has 
asthma. Do you know of a test? Or 
what you think he might have? —
D J.F.

All that wheezes is not asthma.
The musical breathing of a wheeze 

occurs for the same reason notes on a 
musical instrument occur. There is a 
change in openings of the tubes that 
air passes through. In the lungs those 
are the bronchi.

In early life, there are many causes 
for tube-narrowing and wheezing. 
First of all, an infant’s airways are 
quite small and a little narrowing can 
cause a wheeze. Also, a youngster's 
tubes are more collapsible than an 
adult’s and that makes for wheezing. 
The younger child has relatively out- 
sized mucus glands and If they pour 
out excess mucus, that narrows the 
airway to cause a wheeze. Finally, 
youngsters are more susceptible to 
viral respiratory infections and an 
infection can cause tubes to narrow. 
Again, a wheeze..

Is there a sin^e test for asthma? 
No, but if there is a family history of 
asthma or if wheezing can be con
trolled by medicines that make the 
tubes dilate, then asthma can be 
suspected Some doctors are, for the 
reasons outlined above, un
derstandably reluctant to diagnose 
asthma in a child under two years. 
Things are changing so rapidly in the 
early years.

Exactly what is causing vour child’s 
wheezing, I cannot say. He certainly 
needs a thorough examination. Other 
causes for wheezing I did not mention 
include an abnormal connection be
tween the esophagus and his airway 
and an unsuspect^ tiny foreign body • 
in the airway. It is time for another 
appointment with the child ’s 
p^atrician.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have poly
arteritis. Deltasone has been

prescribed for it, but I don’t know if it 
is doing any good. I don’t know either 
what would happen if I stopped taking 
it. I have been on it for 18 months.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Recently, I 
watched a mom give her five-month- 
old baby Kool-Aid. She also gave the 
baby cola. I think this is terrible.

M tgsone is a brand name for one of 
BiCloitisone

flligldtjiou n t o '^ r  professional 
'b j^ o i i  ln pnflt? My ikn^____  . and wife are

acting their first child. — Mrs.

WASHINGTON — The dialogue 
between the United States and the 
Soviet Union occurs at two levels. 
There is a direct line of com
munication by diplomatic note, oral 
exchange and, on occasion, the hot 
line. But there is also a covert com- 
numication. network, which carries 

: unspoken meaaages.

stoutly defended when he was a 
memtar of Congress.

ioitisone-lifce drugs. These drugs 
are used for your condition, and 
usually very successfully. You should 
not stop taking the drug on your own. 
Here's the reason. Having taken the 
drug, you stop your own production of 
cortisone. Thus, if you stop the 
medicine suddenly, and if your body is 
not making its equivalent, you can 
become seriously ill. So you have to 
withdraw gradually under your 
doctor's supervision. If you ask your 
doctor, he might change your view 
about the drug's effectiveness in 
treating your problem.

Dear Dr. Donohue: My husband 
recently underwent serious internal 
surgery. A couple of days after 
coming out of the surgery I visited 
him and noticed his skin had a yellow 
appearance. Was this jaundice? It 
cleared up in a few days, but I am still 
wondering what it meant? — Mrs. 
PS.

I don’t think this is very wise. It 
serves no useful purpose that plain 
water would not serve. And it’s not the 
kind of nutrition a child needs. 
Second, it is going to promote a desire 
for sweets. Third, the cola contains 
caffeine. Even though it is a small 
amount it may be enough to stimulate 
the youngster too much. Fourth, the 
sugar content can have an effect on 
growing teeth. I have no stack of 
evidence that what this woman is 
doing is gravely injurious, but for 
these reasons, which seem important 
enough, it is not a good idea.

Diplomats are in some respect like 
rare tropical birds. They have learned 
to c(»nmunicate with one another 
through near-inaudible sounds, poses 
and gestures. I f  there is to be an ac
commodation between them, they 
may prefer that it be implicit rather 
than explicit.

TTie program comprises more than 
200 grass-roots groups called Health 
Systems Agencies, initiated in the 
Nixon administration. The agencies, 
which are run by local volunteers, 
pass judgment on proposals for 
construction or expansion of hospitals 
and other health facilitiea in their 
communities. The purpose is to 
prevent the building of hospitals 
where they aren’t n ^ e d  — and to 
encourage construction where the 
need is greatest.

“ You Can Stop Sinus Trouble!”  is 
the title of Dr. Doixrhue’s booklet 
explaining what sinus trouble really is 
and what can be done about it. For a 
copy write to Dr. Donohue in care of 
the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
long, self-adc^sed, stamped en
velope and 50 cents.

AN ARRAN G EM EN T may be 
reached through a process of almost 
imperceptible movements, coin
cidences, discreet whispers, raised 
eyebrows and knowing smiles. 
Ihrough this delicate process, an 
understanding appears to be jelling 
between the Ronald Reagan White 
House and the Leonid Brezhnev 
iKremlin.

Last June, then-Congressman 
Stockman felt impelled to defmd the 
HSAs against proposed cuts by the 
Carter administration. In a letter to a 
constituent, Stockman cautioned that 
“ budget tightening efforts ... must 
be carried out in a judicious and 
discriminating fashion,”  and added:

Here is the tacit, tentative, tenuous 
arrangement as it is understood by 
my sources at the highest levels:

“ (This is) particularly true in the 
field of health planning, where local 
and regional HSAs have proven to be 
the most effective coordinators of the 
health planning effort.”

Post-operative jaundice is not 
uncommon. In some cases it is caused 
by pigment overload from many 
transfusions. It is the extra pigment 
that causes the skin yellow ing 
(jaundice). Other factors involved 
inolude a shock to the liver from the 
surgery, which can inhibit pigment 
removal. Some anesthetics can cause 
jaundice. The problem usually 
disappears in a few days, as in your 
husband's case. It was something the 
doctors in the hospital watched 
carefully until the symptoms sub
sided. It will have no lasting effect on 
your husband's health.

Your thyroid plays a critical health 
role — in everything from eyesight to 
fertility. The booklet “ Your Thyroid: 
How It Works for You”  explains this 
important, and misunderstood, gland. 
To get a copy, enclose SO cents and a 
long, stamped and self-addressed 
envelope to Dr. Donohue in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

—Reagan will hold down U.S. in
tervention in El Salvador and seek to 
cool the crisis. Brezhnev, in return, 
will restrain Soviet forces in Poland 
and try to keep a lid on that crisis.

IN AN EARLIER LETTER to then- 
Secretary of Health, Education and 
Welfare Joseph Califano, Stockman 
expressed similar high praise for the 
HSAs.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the trem
endous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters.

—Any Soviet move against Poland, 
it is also understood, would be 
countered by U.S. action against 
Cuba. The United States may not be 
able to stop a Soviet invasion of 
Poland, but the Soviet Union is in an 
equally weak position to prevent a 
U.S. military move against Cuba.

But in his new role as executive 
budget cutter, Stockman has 
evidently changed his mind.

Readers’ questions are incorporated 
possible.in his column whenever possibli

—Brezhnev will halt, or at least 
restrict, the flow of military supplies 
to the ipsurgents in El Salvador. 
Otherwise, Reagan will start sup
plying the guerrillas who are battling 
Soviet troops in Afghanistan.

M y answer
—Reagan also wants the Kremlin to 

stop encouraging and supporting anti- 
American movements in Central 
America, or else he will stir up anti- 
Soviet activity in Elastern Europe.

WATCH ON'WASTE: While funeb 
for school lunches are being cut back, 
the administration has managed to 
increase federal funding for the 
nauon's gun aficionados. The Army’s 
Department of C ivilian Marks
manship, with its customary support 
from NATIONAL Rifle Association 
lobbyists, will be given $444,(XX) this 
year. The m on^ will go for “ trophies 
and classification badges”  won by 
private gun club members, who are 
presumably prospective Arm y 
recruits. Incredibly, the NRA had 
talked Congress into nearly doubling 
last year's target-shooting largesse, 
but the budget cutters were able to 
hold the increase to “ only”  $19,000.

Billy Graham

Big Spring 

Herald
I may disagree with what you 

have (o say. but I will defend to 
the death your right to say i t "  — 
Voltaire

Published Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., 79720 
iTeleplione 915-263-7331). Second 
class postage paid at Big Spring. 
Tex.
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: Why 
don't you ever seem to defoid 
yourself when people attack you 
(such as reporters or television 
commentators)? — P.W.
DEAR P. W.: Let me say that for the 

most part reporters and others in the 
media have been very fair to me. For 
many years it has (as you say) been 
my psactice not to strike tack at those 
who may be attacking me, whatever 
their reason may be. At times I may 
privately try to set the record straight 
if facts have been distorted, but in 
general I have tried to avoid getting 
involved in such things.

There are several reasons for this. 
One is that I know Satan would try to 
do everything he could to get 
Christians — not ^ t  me, but any 
believer — involvecl in side issues and 
be diverted from the work God has 
given us to do. I peraonally have been 
inspired by the example of Nehemiah, 
who was urged by his enemies to stop 
the work he was doing and discun 
whether or not their clalnM against 
him were correct. His reply was 
simple: “ I am carrying on a great

project and cannot go down. Why 
should the work stop while I leave it 
and go down to you?”  (Nehemiah
6:3).

Also, I realize that God alone is the 
flnal Judge, and ultimately he will 
judge those who attack Mm. I have 
found that often it only calls more 
attention to the whole issue. The Bible 
teaches, “ Do not take revenge, my 
friends, but leave room for God’s 
wrath, for it is written, ‘ It is mine to 
avenge; I will repay,’ said the Lord”  
(Romans 12:19). I  know that a person 
is usually not attacking me personally 
— they often may t a v e ^ v e r  met me. 
But they are opposed to the Gospel of 
ChrisL and u lU ^ te iy  they must give 
account to God for what they are 
doing.

—Reagan is most concerned about a 
possible Soviet thrust into Iran, wMch 
would threaten the Western World’s 
oil supply in the Persian Gulf. Hints 
have bron relayed to Brezhnev, 
therefore, that the United States 
would resist any overt attack and 
respond to a covert move by sending 
mass arms shipments to Communist 
China.

—Reagan has also sent discreet 
signals to Brezhnev that the United 
States will no longer remain passive 
wMIe the Kremlin sets up pro-Soviet 
governments in Africa. If Brezhnev 
sends is Cuban allies into another 
African country, Reagan might en
courage the Egyptians to move 
against Libya.

—Energy Department poohbahs 
have three methods of getting cars to 
use on government business: The 
cheapest option is to requisition a car 
from a General Services 
Administration motor pool. The 
second, slightly more expensive way 
is to have the GSA lease a car from a 
private firm. The third and far more 
costly method is for the bureaucrat to 
lease the car Mmself and send the bill 
to the government. Under Option No. 
3, the official gets to use the car for 
private business, as long as he pays 
the modest mileage cost. Predictably, 
investigators found that three out of 
every four DOE bureaucrats entiUed 
to cars choose the third method

-^Some developers' have been

It is natural for us to be offended 
when people attack us for our faith in 
Christ, and we want to strike back at 
them. But this is not tbs way of Christ. 
He was unjust^ b r o u ^  to trial and 
sentenced to die, yet M  left it all in 
God’s hands. We should follow him in 
Ms spirit of trust and love for others.

Of course, these arrangements are 
precarious at best and could be upset 
by new developmoats. BuUt would be

taking advantage of federal bousing 
subsidies for the poor to add un-

accurate to report that R eaun  and 
to under)Brezhnev are beginning 

one another.
derstand

necessary luxury items that in effect 
tereaae the subsidise they gsL In 
Santee, Calif., for example, a govern
ment-subsidized project included a

CHANGE OF PA R T ; Budget 
Director Dave Stockman wants to cut 
back and eventually eliminate en
tirely a federal planning program he

swimming pool, recreation rooms and 
paved parking. In Uma, Ohio, a 
developer padded his sitosidy by 
proving carpeting, balconies, patios,

Kved porking and a community 
i k ^ .  It all eau  into the money 

available for low-cost housing.
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BURNING QUESTION — U.S. Bureauof Mines’ John Stockalia, right, and Dan Lewis 
drop a thermometer through a hole on Mainstreet in Centndia, Pa. recently to 
measure the heat from a mine shaft blaze that has burned for 19 years. Townspeople 
will vote on May 19 to decide if the town should be relocated so the fire can be dug out.

D es e rt b a ttle s

Major war games beginning 
on Texas-New Mexico border
EL PASO, Texas (A P i — 

About 21,000 troops get a 
taste of desert warfare today 
as major war games begin 
along the Texas-New Mexico 
border

The mock war, called 
Border Star ‘81, is one of four 
major exercises held this 
year by the United States 
Readiness Command, which 
is responsible for the 
preparedness of the nation’s 
military.

The different sides in the 
war games began setting up 
communications networks 
Thursday. The actual 
shooting starts today and 
will continue through next 
week.

Most of the 21,000 troops 
involved are from nearby 
Fort Bliss and from Fort 
Polk. La., but units from all

branches of the military will 
participate.

“ This is what’s called a 
free play exercise," said Air 
Force Lt. Col. Richard 
Beaudry. "W e give them 
general missions and 
guidance and it's up to them 
to figta*e out the tactical 
maneuvers. We don’t tell 
them where, when or 
anything like that."

The forces involved will 
include infantry, artillery, 
tanks and airpUnes. A lu  
utilized will be the Hawk 
ground-to-air missiles.

Beaudry was quick to point 
out that much of the war is 
on paper and that few of the 
exercises will involve live 
ammunition.

“ Safety is paramotaiT,’ ’ 
Beaudry said. “ You can’t 
teach anybody anything if
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Strike effects will reach beyond coalfields
5-A

they’re dead”
Beaudry said all live Are 

will be confined to firing 
ranges where there won’t be 
any troops.

“ Yeah, if you get in the 
wrong place out there you 
could up all over the 
place," he said.

The live fire will include 
the firing of the Hawk 
missiles, which w ill be 
aimed at unmanned drones 
flown across the firing 
range.

Most of the maneuvers will 
center around the two ar
mies formed from the units 
participating in the games. 
The units from Fort Polk will 
be the “ friemfly forces”  a i^  
the units from Fort Bliss wW 
be the opposition forces. 
Beaudry said the opposition 
armies will be marked with a 
red patch for identification.

>v Nf AtucWti PfU
H ie effects of a strike by 

160,000 union coal miners 
could soon reach far beyond 
the coalfields — to American 
homes and factories, to other 
nations’ fuel stockpiles and 
even to crisis-ridden Poland, 
according to officials.

A prolonged strike by the 
United Mine Workers could 
hamstring some industries, 
cause widespread layoffs, 
boost oil imports and cost 
billions of dollars in lost 
paychecks, profits and

"W e don’t know if the 
strike is going to last a 
month or six months,”  a 
asniar E n er^  Department' 
official said, asking not to be 
identified. “ But things point 
to it being worse than the last 
time.”

“ The last time”  was the 
union’s record 111-day 
walkout in 1977-78. Before 
T u e s d a y ’ s i l l - fa t e d  
ratification vote, by wluch 
miners rejected  the 

opened, contract 2-to-l, 
r President Sam Church 

had wamad-rejection could 
lead toan even longer strike.

The 1977 strike led to 
power shortages, isolated 
Hackouts and mandatory 
conservation measureer 
However, predictions the 
strike would cause tens of 
thousands of layoffs failed to 
materialize.

Indiana and other states 
already have said they will 
adop t e m e r g e n c y  
regulations and mobilize the 
National Guard to protect 
coal shipments and in
stallations if this strike is 
severe.

Roving UMW pickets 
already have closed non
union mines in some Eastern 
coal states. When the UMW

propos
UMWl

went on strike March 27, 
many non-union operations 
in heavily unioniz^ areas 
closed automatically to head 
off picketing.

However, the nation’s 
coal-Fired power plants have 
an average fuel reserve that 
would last them three 
months and could get some 
additional supplies from 
mines in the West, most of 
which are not affected by the 
strike.

The strike comes amid 
growing domestic and 
foreign demand for coal. 
Many nations have been 
turning to the United States, 
the major cqpl exporter,. 
because of problems in 

''Aastralia and Poland, the 
next largest suppliers.

“ It’s going to increase 
prices on the world energy 
market,”  Barry Levy, a coal 
expert with the Department 
of Energy, said. “ There’ll be 
some pressure on oil....It’ll 
probably put pressure on the 
dollar.”

Australia, the world ’s 
.aecond largest exporter at 
aliout 47 million tons a-year, 
still is recovering from a 
seven-month miners’ strike 
last year.

Internal strife in Poland 
between the government and 
the independmt trade union 
Solidarity has cut so sharply 
into the nation’s coal 
prc^ction that Poland now 
is importing coal. Some of 
the coal is coming from the 
United States, although the 
National Coal Association, 
an industry group, could not 
say exactly how much. 
Poland has been exporting 
about 44 million tons of coal a 
year.

Mines in Canadii and South 
Africa, the other big coal 
exporters, are already near

top production, and some 
nations refuse to trade with 
South Africa because of its 
apartheid racial policy.

"Suddenly those pur
chases have been d ivert^  to 
the U.S. We’ve never ex
perienced that much 
demand for coal before and 
suddenly we’ re over
whelmed,”  said William 
Kruppa, a Commerce 
Department official.

East Coast ports, unable to 
cope quickly with the in
creased flow of coal through 
their facilities, have become 
bottlenecks for foreign coal 
shipments. Some colliers 
have been waitinig for up to 
80 days to load.

But now the strike has cut 
U.S. coal production from 17 
million tons a week to seven 
million tons, Kruppa said. 
Although UMW miners 
produce less than half of the 
nation’s coal, picketing is 
expected to reduce non-union 
coal output sharply, he said.

U.S. coal exports, which 
rose from 64.7 million tons in 
1979 to .89.9 million tons in 
1989,' ■h»d bean .expected tô  
reach 97 million tons in 1981, 
according to the coal 
association.

“ If it’s a long strike you 
can knock that figure into a 
cocked hat,”  Kruppa said.

Electric power stations, 
which stockpiled coal in 
anticipation of a strike, have 
an average 108-day supply on 
hand, according to Com
merce Department figures. 
But scatto'ed power shor
tages could occur after a 
month, Kruppa said.

While some utilities, such 
as the American Electric 
Power System which serves 
seven Midwestern and 
Appalachian states, have 
reserves for 140 days, some

plants have less than half 
that amount. David Boonin, 
an economist with the 
Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission, said Penn
sylvania Power & Light, for 
example, has reserves for 
only 60 days.

Although some officials 
have predicted warm 
weather could soften the 
effects of a prolonged strike, 
Richard Newcomb, an

economist at West Virginia 
University, noted that the 
biggest power demand 
usually comes in the sum
mer because of air con
ditioning.

The biggest impact will be 
on Eastern coal states, 
where thousands of miners 
and workers in coal-related 
industries are left without 
paychecks.

3
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LAST SHIFT— The last shift of mino^ to work prior to 
the United Mine Workers strike, walk out of the Flat 
Gap mine near Norton Virginia, last Thursday. The 
workers of the Flat Gap mine jinhed 10,500 active 
Virginia UMW members in a strike against the Soft 
Coat Operators

DOWNTOWN
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COME ONE COME ALL 

WHEAT'S SIDEWALK SALE
APPLIANCES

M " Tappan Oas braah d iroaia  bulltQn cook top
Kop. 1 M .M ................................ titia  Walk Prico 119.9S
U s^  <M avocado oloctric rfryor
(ao l^ .............................................. SMo W alk Prico 2aOO
Frolpht daaiapad now <M uriilta hoovy duty
Id  Ik. viaritor Rap. dM .dS . .  .SIda Walk Prico dOaOO
Id  cafclc It  Olkcoa bottoai froooar rafrlparator
wMto Rapular 7d P .P S............ Mdo Walk Prico S4d.PS
1 yoar old wood black A whito Id " portablo 
tolovlolon (praat-pictwro). . SMo W alk Prico dd.dS
Nowf KItcItM  Aid oaorpy oavor cwstoai dW iwashar 
w ith — SanI cyda, norm al wash, 
rinoo AhoM l^ n ly .................. (Id a  W alk Prico 4S0.00

Usod opt. sizo pas ronpo
(oo-ls)..........................................................SIdo Walk Prico M.OO
Usod Okoofo A M orritt % horso powor food
dispooor (os-ls).........................................SIdo Walk Prico 10.00
Usod fripidoira oloctric clothos dryor
(as-ls)..........................................................SIdo W alk Prico 20.00
Usod Kltdion Aid portablo whito dishwoshor
(ao ls)..........................................................SIdo Walk Prico 20.00
Of wMto 27” Mark Drop In oloctric ronpo
Rapular 40d .d S ........................ Mdo Walk Prico 2dd.OO
4.000 dTU room a ir conditlonor
Rapular......................................................................200.00

BEDDING
1-only odd klnpolM boa sprlnps SIdo W alk Prico S.00 
Usod puoon sIzo doowty Rost boa sprinps
o n d m attro ss.............................. SMo W alk Prico 50.00
1-only now twin slaa Sooly boa sprinps
Rapular Td.dS.............................. SIdo W alk Prico dO.00

1-only KInp Coll 4" foam mottross A
dunklo board Rapular Sd.95 . .SIdo W alk Prico SaOO
1-only quoon sizo Soaly Posturo Firm Doluao
mattross sot Rap. S S d .d S----SIdo Walk Prico 20a00
Sooly twin sizo odd m attross
Rap. 7P .PS.................................... SIdo W alk Prico SaOO

CHAIRS A RECLINERS
Rop.954.PS
Oroon kaX R o y rockinp ro d in arin  IOOh  
nylon fabric R«ip. 9 74 .0 5 ..............................

Ilammory occasional chair w ith wood trim
I cano bock Rap. 1 1 0 .9 5 .... SIdo Walk Prico 70.05

...ISOuOO
MISCELLANEOUS

1-90" chroma RaH an back bar stool
Rapular 00.05.............................. SMa WoHi P rka 40.05
I  V if IV T Y w
tobla (small) Rap. 00.05...........................................AO.OO

plaid Krohlor

Rapular 170.05.
s r *  I
shahmoand Wphtod In oak finish
Rap. 400.95................................ SMa Wedk Prico 950 .00
42*'chramo pMss tap dininp tab la only
Rap. 170.99.................................. SMo W alk Prico R M O
1-only odd RNorsIdo p lass top trao sltlo n il

!iri?j7i^iuT^iV
Rod . 1 94 .0 9 ................................. SIdo w a lk  Prico 9 0 0 0

Nd PIm m  OfNi ft Othor

2-only brown A | 
puoon sizo sloopors
Popular 400.95 .........................SIda Walk Prico 900.00
1-only domapod PaluskI Curio caUnot
Rap. 290.95................................ SMo Walk Prico 14a00
Rhrorsldo sola tablo plass top
Rap. 199.95.................................... SMo W alk Pico 00.00
MvorsMo hozapon lamp tablo
Rap. 150.95.................................. SMo Walk Prico 90.00
RIvorsIdo stwdont dosk
Rap. 190.05................................ SMo Walk Prico 100.00
K o n to m po rary poM plass lamps
Rap. 74.05 o a ch ........................... SIdo W alk Prico 20.00
t ana larndca top lamp tablo — walnut

...................................SMa W alk P rka  20.00
iS S .S 1 0 .S 2 9 In window

«. Cotli A Corry Only

WHEAT FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

A
P

5

IIS E 2nd 267-5722
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SHOP BIG SPRING

" ; Tfc d ■ i‘ I

Sidewalk Sale
One Table 

Odds & Ends
1 Rack Tank Tops

Shirts —  dress & sports 
pants (some women's pants & tops)

Value 15°°

Now tr-0 0

& Terry tops for 
women

Value 7»° 

Now < P 90

Men's Dress Shirts long sleeve

ver Terry & Ri 
Short sleeve Value 15.00î s Knit Shirts

Now7'°
White & Color Bordered Handkerchiefs 4®® p«rdo*en 
White Work Sox 3  $]75

Assorted Sport Socks $] 00

These Are Just A Small Sampling Of The Many 
Values Available At Gibbs & Weeks

263-1246

223 Main, Downtown

Air Conditioner —------_ _ _ - Asst Color Jut#

PUMP

$T996500 CFM
Rag. 510.99 f j

Kogoi u Cup

COFFEE MAKER

-  $7”514.99 m

#ew^9-« ^ w on --------

TWINE

99^
Eloetric

HEATER

OFF

- _ Electric -..........

BLANKET
CLOSE-OUT / 

PRICES

40 Ft. Lawn —

EDGING

99°
Regular *21.9« Ass't. Fithing Scott's Vegetable Garden

MITRE BOX LURES FERTILIZER

$ ] 0” 79’ » K  M  covars 
^  ^  150»q.ft.

Assorted Wall Hong Trash Assorted Light

TOYS&
GAMES BAG RACKS FIXTURES
wMIvIKiJ

Vlcn $199
1  ea. V i< «

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
Hardware-Appliances Furniture

1 115-119Maln 
1 267-5265 1 IIOMaIn 1 

267-2631 1

We will be set up 
outside to show ' 
you what "HOME 
VIDEO" Is all about. 
Please visit us —

Al & Gary.
y

Big Spring Video

S/iop These Downtown Stores 
For Exeeptional Values

Closeout
On Nome Brands

Sleeveless Shells SJOO

Blouses sgoo

Pants........................... *10“
Coordinates.................. 60% off
Dresses........................ $20<x>
Skirts.................... ...... $10«)
Blazers ............... ‘10“

No Approvals No Exchanges
Ccah & Carry Only

Clataout from Maria's liquidation will ba included.

TomBoy
220 Main tt . 263-2620

Dountown store 
Sale inside only

D iam onds. 
A p r i l s  birlhslone.
h It myth . . .  or. Is it more . . . that 
the prrsafr fortunate enough to wear 
diamonds ivill possess qualities of 
purity, love, joy and wealth? Be 
that as It may, there is no question 
that whoever wears diamonds 
wears the world's most precious, 
most soiij^ht-after f êmstone.
And, if yours is the diamond that 
comes from Zales, it's sure to he a 
treasure of beautiful quality, cut 
and color because of our unpar
alleled diamond expertise. April 
Child, come to Zales and see.

A. 1310.00 0.525000  
C  533500 0 .52«a00

ZALES
The Diamond Store

ZALESCREDfT fNCLUDMC '40-DAY PLAN -SAM  AS CASH* 
MsstorCsfd»VISA * Amwtrsn t ipwis »Csrt» Wsnrtw *OtwmClab 

MvftrshofH wdsffrd

PRAGER'S DOWNTOWN

SniCI AL RACK

MEN'S SLACKS
VALUIS TO 5254)0

NOW

S a K IA ^ ilA C K

MEN'S SUITS
VALUIS TO 51504)0

NOW PRICE

VALUIS TO 
5054)0 
NOW

SPORTCOATS
8 1

— Cfctek tks Spoeiof Vofots From 
Our BOY'S S rO B t^

Men't A Boyt W»ar, Inc.
• i - i M  a A r r  T M in o  a i a  t m i n a .  t b k a s  » »T to

TIDI
SAN

D in ii

o n iA i

a # ^ A
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DOWNTOWN MERCHANTS
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B
21S MAIN

Big Spring
Athletics

Sc fP tfn '
BIG SPRING

SHOES *5.00 PAIR

TIDDIES
SANDAIS

COMPLETE SELECTION

IgFTBIUlNEEDS
TABLE

SOFTBALL UNIFORM TOPS
(lim ited supply)

$ C 0 0

boricetball shoes
converse blade cdhvos a  It stars *10®^

*1
T-SHIRTS 

0 0
TABLE

L itt la  League and U.O.S.A. Headquarters

Big Spring 215 MAIN 

Athletics losmMo 
Sc SP/U Chalet

SIDE 
WALK 
SALE!!

i
ASSORTID
BOOTS /
RIDUCID

VALUIS TO $18000  
NOW ^ 7 9 ^ ^

1 RACK
WESTERN SHIRTS

$995

BOYS—STU DINTS 
BIO BELL

WRANGLER JEANS

$795

FELT HATS
1 0 %

OFF REG. PRICE
PLUS OTHIR ITEMS ON SALEH

All
Wall
and

Grandfather
Clocks

20 % off

Morning

Glory

Spring

Aire

All Bedding 30% Off

Starts Satvrday Morning 9:00 A.M.

(Sertay

SLEEPERS

Sale

$ 4 2 8 ^ 0

Twin Sleepers
Reg. ssa.as

s,w. ^ 3 2 8 ^ ^
Queen Sleeper

Reg. SM .RS to 7 9 9 M

to

OISE
Dining Room  

Suit

Price
OTNIRSAT 
ORIATSA VINOS

Dining RoomI.

Odd Sofas & Loveseats

25%
Reg. Price

Off

* . 5 8 8 00

All

Swivel

Rockers

2 5 %

e VARIOUS STYLIS 
e ASSORTID PINISHIS

Reg. t49 .«5
to

2679.90

,SVi Ic

Bedroom Suits 

688'>'>
to

*1988'>^
China Hutch

HUTCH LIOHT

*588
O N I STANUY 64" HUTCH LIOHTSD WITH

* c z q q o o

TWO K IIX IR  44" CHINA HUTCHIS. GLASS 
SNiLVIS,UOM TID.

— * 4 8 8 ^ ^

Wall Unit 
B O O K C A SES

•  OLASS DOOR UNITS
•  WOOD DOOR UNITS 
eDRAW aiUNITS 
eO PtN U M TS

VARUS sins 
DARK PM INNISH

All Units

3 0 % m

Odd Chairs
•  VARIOUS STYLIS
•  MANY COLORS

Sale
Reg. 339.9S to 749.95

*19 9 «« *488 0 0

Odd Coffee Tables 

and

End Tables

20% -  50% \ff

l i n n n t ' i m i

\ r n i l a h h
I.

/

,,/i| .fc« -

0 tiA p e A iU € ls  i
FUMfTlIC ___ j

r* »*<•<»

I h U v i o ' y
■ f

I
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FAMOUS FOR v a l u e s

SINCF 1898

COFFEE COATS A
Prints. 2 pockets, collar, 
snap front. Sizes S-AA-L

Polyester
Pants

f g.7.99

MEN'S

SHIRTS
$5.00 24" X 60'

JEANS
Assorted

TOYS
8 8 ^

GOOD SELECTION SHOES
$ C 0 0

TO

$yoo

Beautiful California Print

MU-MUS
Poly-cotton. 2 pockets. 
Sizes S-AA-l

Reg. 7.99

Kitchen Knives

7 7 ^
WOMEN'S

HOUSESHOES
Soft and flexible. Sizes 5 to 10 
Assorted styles & colors.

PANTY HOSE

3 9 ^

KNITSHIRTS

^ 2 . 0 0

K. lOaCm/
Use Our Lay-A-Way Plan

E A VOL  S FOR v a l u e s  
S/.\ E f89B

THBITT
i:jceiitbb .

311 Main St. Big Spring Texas

JEWELB1S 
OurbcaiXifnlpba.

Victorian Classic . 
3-Piece party
set

•I ».* I*

Divided Crystal Relish Dish 
Reg, 0  95. O"® /195

O  Day Only A
p«'rih W9\ 8 ?e'rti h^tr'ViA 8 " ^ - k  .

‘ SelectQ.d, Nerne Brand Pottery Patterns 
‘Giftware Groups * ,

• *Silver-Crystal-Stem\A/are-

* Costume Jewelry Collections * 
-Bracelets-Pendants-Earrings-

i

nina

JEW ELER S
One beautiful pbce.

Corner of Third A AAoin
.......................

co'^

Famous name
watches.
A super group of nanne brand 
watches for men and women 
Including sport and dressy 
styles. Nurse and diver styles. 
Plus more. Now at one great 
price!

Special
3.19

Knee highs.
Sheer knee highs of nylon/ 
spandex feature comfort top, 
Invisiguard* toe and nude, 
heel. Fashion shades. One 
size for all.

Ofooufeeyouonchergeft SHOP OUR "SIDEW ALK SA LE ’
SATURDAY ^ :S Q  to 5 P.M .

•iSSI. Z. e. awiiwir Ooneew. *n«

JCPenney

AAiaay

SPORTSW

40%  0
I Karat italyaatar dNHM 
la faetfe ar craaaL Ui 
jackata, * aack Uaia 

I paata aaK Uaaaaa. Sill
Ra|atBr$tt.004l

~ ~ Miaiy

DRESSE!

17.99-21
I  —
I la Mhr**f*r aaK cat 
lAaaartaK atylaa 
•liaal-U.

Ragalar $7 J

TOPS

3.99
IVfWta wM ftrawt 
laaaartaK  H *ta li 
lyatyaatar m i SOt 
ISlNa7.|4. -----

IfakiaataSIki
LaUaaKMM

WATCHI

44.0C
aiiartaiaat af itylat 
far Kraaa ar api

rSSJ

ATOMIZI

2.99
U  itytat la cryatU, yl 
I ettk BwtcWay catara

SILM V U a
Maa't

SPORT SH

9.99
IS5U aaA.0aapacka 
Itwa yackat "Paya'
IC ^ U a  I

SI3.004lk.00
a't

DRESS SH

10.9<
atyadaRy far Tkt

KakaaaHPB

r$7.99aa..

Riaiaii

SH En  $

29.0
I •VI IMUMOTV ■ ■■■

[caaaa. Aiaartak |

4«" I  « "  d ia
I ptfata aak aaM aak

EaNraiN

FRAM

V 2  p t
larira aladk af | l  
by karai af Bm i

COFFEE i

2 2 .i

a a> e> r .»• a .
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Sale prices good thru April 11th Use your Thornton's,
Visa or Master Charge. Shop early for best selections. 
Some items limited.
Monday-Saturday .9:30 AM to 6:00 PM

M Ju y

SPORTS W iAR

40%  off
Ktrat H y t if r  liw i i f in  Imh 
li RMKh H OIHL m vt Om w  
iM ktn , * Mck UH «rt, lU m , 
rm H  mmt Uwmm. Shat • • ll.

RH i4h  $11.00411.00 
MImv

DRESSES

117.99-21.99
I la palyMtaf m iO catfM Mm O. 
lAwwlaO itflM  wO M hn  h  

tilM S -U .

R *friw $ 7 4 l

TOPS

3.99
IWMta «Ath itrawkwila i ar 
|a«tartaO  SOh

■i4 SOH w tlaa. 
, 7-14. ------------

V ab aataSliSJO  
UO af i l lM 't

WATCHES

44.00

U M

ATOMIZERS

2.99
U  fty<a« h  cryatW, pM  m iA Maa

$ ll.m valaaa
Mm *8

SPORT SHIRTS

9.99
ISbart i laaaa ipart iM rtt a( 45- 
I lS  UaaA. Oaa paOiat tapataA ar 
Itwa padNf 'Tapa" M  aal. 
ISaMaaaApiNtar^^

$11.00414.00 Vataa 
Mmn' i

DRESS SHIRTS

10.99
aapadaNf far Tkanrtaa'a bf

$ S .f la a .... IfacSIO .
QUEBI
$A.$faa. . .  K w S I l

ST.O O aa.... Ifa rS IS
AaafrarNrpSpaatal

U ap S ia

SHEn sns 
29.00

|Sat ladaOaa a flat aaO 
•a t aaO ragalv aha 

Jcaaaa. AaaartaA prfafaA 
I taraa aaO aalara.

Ratatar$11J0

SCARVES

1.99
4«~ I  40" alaa la 

I pflBtf Mrf 8804 88(8r8a

FRAMES

Vi price

rOlO.OO

co ffee ' m a k e r

2 2 .8 8

SKIRTS

14.99
, IM d . ar palal 

lUrta la wrapa.%
O-U.

llpFraat 
S0% palpaatar ' ~  ^  
SOH'caltaa

COFFEE COATS

1.99 -
aaat. prlala. Ra|. 1100.

Obfa

HAHDBAGS

2.99
OaaA aaaartaHat af at̂ âa aaO 
calara. Bap mm far laalar fa 
flalabtiw IaBlaraalfll. ............
Valaaa la  $10.00

W UHtOaM Calar

JEWELRT

2.49
aacklacaa, piaa, abalai 

la

Ratalar$10j00
SlaaOaaaMR.

MIRRORS

5.88
fa OaaMa

$10.00 Vataa 
Maa*a

DRESS SHIRTS

5.99
Shart alaaaa Oraaa aMna ta aaW 
calan aaO arUla. laap aara
fab rk a .laa M l4 W -l7 .

^.SOVMaa
Oay'a

KNIT SHIRTS

3.99
af aaian aat 

patta^M la ahait ilaaaa a^^aa.
Oath Sat

"SFRM GAIS"

14.99
S pc. aat. aaNaiaal N  
laah tap — laOh aaaar M  iM
aval lap, M i  H  
R a p . 1 0 .0 0

HANDBAGS
6.99-14.99

SHOES

25%  off
lailra alaak af haya aaO pM

appara. Taai Saarpar aaO

$400.00

LAWN MOWER

389.99
rllO

iMATTRESS SET

179.95

mpiriar $10.00 ^  
Mbap

SKIRTS

10.99
l l  R8t|f88f88

wL
i. Staaa 0-10.

■,T"

BRA

3.99
Hbar M  aaap aaaWart. WWla ar 
kalpa b  abaa U-OOA, 11-OOB. 
m AM -M C

tapAarO U B
U ttb O b ri

BAGS

1.29
fraai aaaartaA aalara^  atpba.

r$S.OO

SLIPPERS

3.66
8Vjl88 18 88M8T 1V8H*

aaaartaA aabia. Sbaa 
X L

RapabrStlJO

n ig h T lIg h t s

9.99
A888̂ 188 V̂yi88« 88 1̂ 81 8r8^8 

8̂  p̂888 8̂88̂ 8̂8
aaanaaaAtapar
Npaifact $10.00

M AX I ROBES
16.99

(m Ua)
kat a f i aat affact fba 

OaaabafllaM L
$1100

Oay'a

DENIM JEANS

9.99
O .p'i 
p % . fcaa 0-10 ta

$11.40

b a t h e n se m b l e

12.49
ptaaa aat h  aa 

W aabrt 4a

SANDALS

12.99
tariA A lafari

VAbaato$4100

DRESS SHOES

19.99
far Araaai

 ̂af afpba aaa aabra

Oipabi $44.0010$
WEED EATER

34.99

W S M ~  

M ATTRBSSET

BLOUSES
11.99

MHiy 81̂ 8̂8 t8 CIM888 ff88l Ir
AS H y8>f88H f J3  ^ 88ft88
MrrB. ^b8888 il888 8lM8lMp

—____^M8l88r SHm SIB88
1O-I0.

rO SjO O

PANTLINERS

4;88
taaWart bp kaaA biaa M, L, XL,
O XXL

$10.00 
OkTa

JEANS

12.66

hrtH.

aaA aabra b  
abaa 44X . Op

NatbaaOp AAaartbaA $1.10 
Caatral Tap

PANTT HOSE

99’
C8ff88. D8mlN8. S8Ttp 
l88lf 8BB 88fW l8lip*

R8f8lar$M.9S 
TrvW  888ri8f*

HAIR DRTER

11.88
McAal ISOO. 1 » 0  aralta.

md tiaipw t. I  
l l

BLOUSES
12.99-13.99
Stratck awvaa palyaatar ar 
palp-Mttaa hbaA b  chart 

la l
abava. AaaartaA calara aaA 
pattaraa. Sbaa 10-10.____________

n a fu la r  O U O

PANTIES

3 pr./-5.88
SOk b  ObbA. 100>(
A—Mam at— -4    - c- inkl&s — -488VT88 8888 CV8188* W8R8 888
aaaartaA aabra. Sbaa S-0 b  
hrtafa aaA $-1 b  Mpatan .

ta $11.00 
Ghfa

JEANS

14.66
Op LavH aaA LaaL 
aaaartaA calara la rapalar  ̂
Nha abac M 4.

$1.00 SappaataA Ratal 
Part Aaaaaa

THI HI HOSE

1.99
^8nOM8 8T8C8MI8 ^ 8888 188

.SbaaOVk-n.
Rapalar SI4.0S 

IIS I I

NParfact $10.00 
Maa'a

TERRT ROBES

16.99
TMak aaA tbrctp tarry rabaa b  

af ca lM . Oaar

S llJO V rtaa
Oay'a

POLO SHIRTS

3.99
flMrt sbaaa halt aMrta b  abac 
0-10.

$11.00

PILLOWS

7.49
"ThlBpc" bp JaAA.

WhOalbapLaat

SUN VISORS

99’

Ccapara $4SJ0

CAKE PUTES

29.99

I $41440

FURNITURE

379.99
40 ba 
4 b . I

OapMartlOO.OO OaMaflMMATnisssn
- S S i L eliiB a y

BRUSH IRON

7.88
1 baata, cbraaM raA .M i ba.1
--- 4—a----»8̂8l8̂ 8in 8n8o188« 9̂ yl̂ 8 1818
IM̂  ̂ 8̂ 888. 88̂  ̂̂ sldlRIa

Rapabr$1100-$1440
Maa'a

DRESS SLACKS

15.99

$8.00 Vaba 
Maa'a

FASHION JEANS

12.99
atpba. Perfect 

fer rra^k ar tpa t̂a araar.
$a.fO

lt8^

BEACH TOWELS

14.99
l i  8888Tt8< 88Mr8p 

R8tS8f88 8BK prisM*

SANDALS

14.99
af atpba aaA aabra

WIND CHIMES

7.99

A888Vl8R 88ll88.

$04.00

OVEN TOASTER

34.99
Aa aawr fa y  ta caah ab

BLAZERS
29.99

b  45 H palyaatar- 
IS H  rapaa b  aAAta, raA ar 
aaq k . l aaraatbai b  tstt 
palpcatarOls cattaa b  bratra 
ar bba. Sbaa 0-10.

$10.00

sh o rt "^w ra p

13.66
100 H palyaatar. Cbaaa 
aaaartaA cabra b  abaa SJH.

TERRY SHORTALL

6 .6 6

R ag u tar 0 1 1 4 )0  
O Irl'c

TOPS

6.99
Tape bp Lavit. Cbaaaa fraai 
aaaartaA atpba aaA calara. 
SaaM awtebaa jaaaa. Sbaa 7-14.

OapabrSOc

PANTT HOSE

3 / 1.44
Stpba aaMbar 0001.

1M .L
r$ ll.« S  

DhAACari

CURLING IRON

7.88
HVarbbb paahlaa ratarp 

Mritcb-aff ta bar la  Wph beat 
aittb p i Caal aafatp Np, plat 
Ipbt, bait b  aafatp ataaA.

Aaalvaraary Special 
Maa'aO Oay'a

’UNDERWEAR

2 0 %
Eatire 8t88h 8l smr's m4 bay's 

Satar^Ry 88iy«
AaalvRfSR  ̂Sp8cW

LUGGAGE

25%  off
far thb cab. AcaartaA

Aaabarwrp fp irlal 
IMaStaa

SHEET SETS

15.00
Sat
ebaat

a flat, a

VabaataSAOJO
Maa'a

DRESS SHOES

29.99-49.99
Thraa ptaap af cRp-aa ar tb  
•tpba b  U nh ar hraaa taaaa. 
AaaartaA atpba ta aabet beak

bNpOar 100.00 -

STONEWARE

48.88
la  aabet fra *. 

AaaartaA cabra. lailra ataah af

SM.OO 
TaartaM lar

OVEN BROILER

19.99

■aprta 1110.0$
AIR

CONDITIONER

318.00

« i« w la r  0 1 1 ,0 0  
M issy

SUN DRESSES

6.99
B8fA81 priRt 888 At88888 Ir

^ S8H8iH8 ^ p8̂ 8̂8T8as
AaaartaA cabra. Oca aba fita 
a l.

SUN DRESSES

18.99
118881188 8vj188 W 8 IRRHCS
Ir cEr A r P 888f88Ck81 88^ VrRr .
S b a a S -ll

Ri pib i $1140

b
cabra. 70H acatala aaA IPt^

BLEND GOWNS

9.99
Prkats ar salA calara ta aaaartaA 
atpba. Palyaatar art 
bbaA. Sbaa 1M .L

$1040 
Obra

TOPS

5.99
Cbaaaa fraai aaaartaA atpba 
aaA cabra. Sbaa 4 ta 4X. SaaM 
aMtcbaa iaaas.

40c

ANKLE HI HOSE

44’
Oaa alia fba IVk-11. 
Baipataaas. Parfact far iraar^ ---1p88̂ 8 88 88̂ 8

b  $10.00 
Maa'a

KNIT SHIRTS

10.99
•8 8 0  h RMW BI8V ■ vT I Py
DaVbcl Iaaas Nl. Cbaaaa fraai 
aa acsarbMrt af calara b  abaa
SJN.L XL

Valaaa b  $11340 
Maa'a

SUITS

89.00
Cbaaaa fraai cbartaA 

aaA cabra. Gat paar aaw 
aaitaaaa

Aaabaraarp Spa rial 
Maa'a

BILL FOLDS

8.99
88881̂ 8̂  ftfpl88 l8 Bt888I 81 
UrcR C8l818s Of Rri888 681̂ 881.

^̂ 88̂ 88188̂ ^̂  Sy88l8l 
M l S in

SH En SETS

22 .00
Cslar

abaat, a flat abaat

Raprtar $44047.00

FASHION BELTS

2.99 8. 3.99

C aaaab $l04 0

CRYSTAL

24.99
AwarbA ItaaM b  cnAm  paar

$130.00

LAWN MOWER

129.99
W tart a a l laa| 

IH  tap.
iP ib .

r$100.0$

AIR
CONDITIONER

m.oo

$13.00

R a g u b irO e jJO  
Op a g b a ttI S tra p

CAMISOLE

2.99

Rapabr$440
NaaA

MIRRORS

3.88
1 atpba b  sabet fraa^ MapaHp 

S b
$1S40-$»40Vabaa 

Maa'a

SPORTY SHIRTS

13.99
Sbart abaaa abhria b  aaap cars 
palyaabr. Ibasa a b  praat far 
apart ar b b ari wear. Staaa
SJH .LX L

$0100 Vaba 
Rba'a

S P O n  COATS

7800
8̂  8̂ yl88p 88̂ 818 8881

A88lV81B8̂  Ŝ RCIrI

KITCHEN SET

3.99
Sat Utcbaal 

t aaA 1 patl 
patt a aa b l

Aaabaiaan  Spatb l
iSha

SHEET SETS

26.00
Sat I

$13.00 
iTpbr

HANDBAGS

19.99
lAAb ar baaa cabr.

Crpalal

4.99
•p Crpalal Cbar. M h  UaA| 
CrpslaL Thaaa aMkaa cab  Iti 
pRta. Parfact ta kaap paar I 
itapc artaa paa b m  Ibaai aff.

lapBtar$M.OO

WOK

24.99
b rta

All U-z-lioy

RECLINERS
In stock

2 0 %  •><

3

A
P

3
t  - I
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C U N N I N G H A M  O I L  C O M P A N Y
POST OFFICE BOX 1710 • BIG SPRJNQ. TEXAS 7972Q

PHONE 915: 267-2162

AN O PEN L E TTE R  T O  T H E  C ITIZ EN S  O F  BIG SPRING
I offer my services as a candidate for the school 
board because I have a continuing interest in
education and community affairs. I have been 
active in community activities in recent years; such 
as executive regional director for the American 
Diabetes Association of West Texas. Currently, I am 
a member of the American Cancer Society Board of 
Directors and am its campaign chairman for 1981, 
and president of the West Side Day Care Center. I 
also serve as financial advisor for the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary School. I am a graduate of Big Spring 
High School and Howard College, and have 
completed graduate work from U.T.P.B. in Odessa.
I am affiliated with the DECA Alumni Association 
and the Chamber of Commerce and am currently 
president and director of Cunningham Develop
ment Corp. and president of Cunningham Oil 
Company. I have been a resident of Big Spring all 
of my life except for a short period of time when 
my wife and I lived in Midland. I married the 
former Iris Ann Tollett and we reside at No. 10 
Glenwick Cove.
I am writing to tell you how seriously I consider my 
candidacy for a place on the Big Spring 
Independent School Board of Trustees. Believe me, 
I am aware how important this is and what a 
responsibility it carries. There are many reasons 
why I am asking for the chance to serve you. First, I 
want to do what I can to equip our most valuable 
asset-our children! To me, this boils down to 
concentrating on the chief aim of our schools-to 
provide opportunity for effective education. I think 
this takes place primarily at the point of contact

between teacher and pupils, and between those 
^ h o  support teachers in maintaining our school 
Tacllities ancT services, therefore 1my~prT6rity is to 
support our school staff.
As a businessman, I have learned about the
necessity of sound management, and of conserving 
and wisely using our resources. Certainly, I am cost 
conscious, but I believe that it is important to stress 
the use of our funds to the point of delivery for 
educatlons-teachers and supervivors in their work 
with students. I want to do what I can to encourage 
our teachers to have a chance to be effective to 
their utmost.
Another reason I am asking to serve as a trustee is 
because I realize that it is necessary' for my 
generation to be involved, to serve and to learn. 
And when I sense that I have made my con
tribution, I will move on to make way for someone 
else to have the opportunity.
Making a responsible trustee will take time, and I 
have resolved to give every minute necessary to do 
the best job I know how. My door is always open to 
you. I will listen, and work with you so our children 
can get an education that will* enable them to 
function honorably and well In a complex and 
changing society. Thanks for taking time to read my 
appeal, and thanks for your consideration of my 
candidacy.
Respectfully Yours,

c .

Grady L. Cunningham

ELECT

GRADY CUNNINGHAM
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT SCHOOL D IS T R O
Political Advartiting Paid Fof By Friandt to Clact Grady Cunningham. Loony Hamby, Traoauiar
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U.S. SENATOR forlT:XAS
142 Rl.'SSELL OFFICE BUILDING
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20S10

Milk price supports serve an important purpose in 
American agriculture. They assure that we have an 
adequate supply of pure, wholesome and fresh milk every
day.

Under the price support system, the government buys 
surplus milk at a specified price level. That means dairy 
farmers can be assured of — and plan on the basis of — a 
stable price. And that, in turn, means there always is 
sufficient fresh milk toTneet our needs.

Howe\-er, in recent months, production in milk has 
increased beyond the level which can be consumed, and 
the government is having to buy more milk than it can use 
in  all of its social programs. Storage costs alone are now 
running at half a million dollars a day.

The reasons for this surplus go beyond the price support 
level, and are affected by low prices for cattle which 
normally would be winnowed out of dairy herds. Even so, 
it makes little sense to increase the support level further 
to encourage still more production when those levels 
already are too high.

Therefore, the Administration recommended, and the 
Senate has agreed, that the scheduled April increase in 
the price support level be suspended. That action will save 
an estiinat^$M7 million this fiscal vear:

Before I voted for this measure, I'looked carefully at its 
projected consequences. The evidence indicates the 
impact on producers will be moderate. In fact, cash 
receipts from milk sales will rise about 12 percent in this 
fiscal year without the increase, compared to a projected 
14 percent if it were allowed to go into effect.

^ rth er, the money to be saved is an essential part of 
the Administration’s economic recovery program. As I 
said earlier, many of the problems facing the dairy in
dustry are caused by the overall economic crisis. If, then, 
we are able to institute the economic recovery plan in full, 
we will attack the dairy industry’s problems at their real 
roots.

Unfortunately, the debate in the Senate on this issue was 
complicated with a variety of amendments, most notably 
one to ban imporU of a by-product called cassein. Thus 
substance is used in non-dairy substitutes. I opposed that 
amendment for two reasons; I believed that it was not an 
integral part of the milk su^iort issue — and in fact would 
not have had a major impact on the amount of surplus 
milk in this country. But, more importantly, not enough 
information is yet available to make an intelligent 
decision on the issue. The Congress is to receive a report 
on the implications of cassein imports in June. At that 
time, we will look very carefully at the issue. I f  it is ap
parent that the import ban is necessary, certainly I will 
supportit___ _____

At this time of economic crisis, we must all pull 
together. We must look beyond our short-term individual 
interests to the larger national good and our own long
term benefit. I am convinced that the American people, 
especially Texans, are ready to do that.

But let me reassure you that I am and will continue to be 
aware of the importance of agriculture to our nation and 
state, and will work to help our valuable producers cope 
with their problems. ’

Hieks to present ‘ '

during petroleum course
LUBBOCK — Alan W.

Hicks of Big Spring will 
present a paper at tlw 28th 
annual S ou th w es te rn  
Petroleum Short Course at 
Texas Tech University April 
23-24.

Hicks of F iberflex 
Products Inc. will be among 
more than 40 short course 
program participants. He 
will discuss the functional 
effectiveness of fiberglass 
sucker rods.

Other presentations will be 
given on drilling and well 
completion, well stimulation 
and work-over, reservoir 
operations, artificial lift, 
production handling and 
general interest topics.

More than 400 represen
tatives of drilling and 
production com panies 
throughout the Southwest 
are expected to attend the 
short course which is 
sponsored by the West Texas 
petroleum industry and 
organized by the Texas Tech 
D ^ rtm en t of Petroleum 
Ewineering.

^ r  more information, one 
write Texas Tech

1 / 2  p r i c e  1  b e d d i n g

W h en  you purchase a twin or full 

set of restful Riviera bedding.
7
j

A

Twin mattress or 
foundation when 
bought in sets.

can

ALAN W. HICKS

Petroleum Engineering Tfli 
Prof. Duane A. Crawford, 
chairman of the short course 
board of directors, at the 
Department of Petroleum I 
Engineering, Box 4099, 
Texas Tech University, 
Lubbock, Tex. 79409.

Regularly 179.99

*When sold separately 
each piece $20 more!

Choose innerspring or polyurethane 
foam. Firm support gives you com
fortable rest. Damask cover.

A
P

99

A n o th e r W a rd s

Outstanding
VALUE!

99

V.

BE
CONCERNED
VOTt SATURDAY I
Is our city government putting aside the wishes 

of the people? The purpose of city government it 
to run the city business in a  w ay that is responsive 
to the citizens.

Some of the issues that need to be brought out 
in the open ore; Job security of our city em 
ployees, increasing high rote of turnover of our 
experienced city personnel, excewive spending, 
taxes, water, streets, garbage and alley clean-up.

There ore o lot of iuues to be considered in any 
election. This one it no different. Study our needs 
and then vote for the candidates who will work to 
solve the problems in the most sensible and effi
cient vroy.

H.Y. (Burr) Crocker 
CITY COUNCILMAN

1/2 price. Full. size.
Regularly 219.99 4
(*Full prices S20 more bought I I I  
separately).

*180 off queen size.

479.99 2  ^  ̂

*200 off king size.
3-pcsel.
Regularly 599.99 <  U  U  ̂

Innerspring features:
Luxury-firm supj«)rt for comfortat)lt* 
sleep. Resilient coils. Big ed^e sup
ports prevent bonier saĝ ring.

Urethane foam features:
Luxury-firm support, heavy-duty box 
spring for long wear. Non-allergenic. 
Pretty decorator print quilted cover. 3

Many other 
bedding stylet 
on tale.

Save *10
30** rollaway bed is 
convenient to store.
Great for guests. Urethane 
foam mattress. Steel frame. 4 
casters.
39”  size, easy-to-store rollaway, 
reg. 99.99 ........................... 84.97

97
K e rd a rly  79.99

Now charge it 
th ree^ ays •••

/ V \ ( ) M T ( s O / V \ l  K N

i m i »  u
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for Elbow PTA meeting April 27

Son Fights Ex-Wife 
For Ex-Parents

DKAK ABBY: During my 12-year marriage to Diana, my 
parents grew to love her and regard her a » their daughter. 
We have two children.

The pjgfclem la that now that Diana and I are divorced, 
my parents continue to treat her as their daughter, but I am 
treated ^ke an (Tutcast! , V -

They ^ lieye . D ia i^ y  a ccu M ti^ *  tiiat, w r  :4iitiKce w m  
cauwd by another w o n j f n i  i .v  
invite Diana to visit them —'with or w itn ^ rtn e  children — 
but I am invited only occasionally, even to family gather
ings. (Diana is always there.)

Now that 1 am seeing a woman about whom 1 am serious, 
my parents insist that she broke up my marriage, and they 
refuse to even meet her! This is very unfair to me as well as 
to my fiancee.

W'hat can 1 do? 1 am terribly hurt by my parents' lack of 
trust in me. I still love them and don't want to give up all 
hope of restoring our once loving relationship, but must I 
forever have to fight against my ex-wife for my parents' love 
and acceptance?

HURT IN NASH VILLK

LiKESAVINjC ..rr y ja r t  smahiwm can be worn hs eitbier^a.
:r;r"^*^^dMBcktece. It is primarily used b jt lb M  who have diabetes, hyperteimibn, ^  

heart problems, or a serious allergy to ntedication. Medical Alert is a non-profit, tax 
exempt organization which receives no state or federal funding, and is supported 
through members and other volunteers.

The Elbow P T A  met 
March 30. Guest speaker was 
Larry Bristo, executive 
director at Dora Roberts 
R eh ab ilita tion  Center. 
Among items discussed was 
a track meet.

The PTA  reminds 
everyone to go to the polls 
and vote Saturday at Forsan 
High School or Elbow 
Elementary. The following 
are running for the three 
places on the school board: 
Borden_ Mullins, Morrison 
Dohague, Terry Forrest, Jon 
Hope, Jerry Scoggins, Bill 
Minns, RoMrt (R inj

terson. Gene Posey, Edmon 
McMurry, Mike Roman and 
Bob Tarbet. The incumbents 
are Robert Patterson, Gene 
Posev and Bill Mims.

People” . An open invitation 
is extended to everyone, 
especially teachers, to hear

this program. Ms. Mays will

At the next meeting, April 
27, Janice Mays of the Texas 
Home Extension Service 
Spring City Gals will be 
speaking on “ Battered

tell how to identify children 
that are being abused and

about people of all ages that 
are being abused in Big 
Spring.

Ever Ready Civic and Art Club
sponsors Founder^ ŝ Day Tea

Family
Hidden medical cpnditions can members

IS 'BptfBbrihg a 
Founder’s Day Tea Sunday 
from 3-5 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Shirley Ann Tate, 912 
Baylor. The public is invited 
to attend. Proceeds will go to 
the district’s scholarship

Theaniiual convention will
be held at the Holidome in 
Odessa April 24-26. Dr. 
Rubye Morris, employee of 
*he Midland Ihdependent 
School District, is the district 
president.

be identified with Medic Alert
DEAR HURT: 1 hope not. But there’s nothing you 

cun do except leave the lines open for communication. 
Let your parents know that you love them, miss them 
and (like lle lta ) you are ready when f/iry are.

DEAR ABBY: You've printed letters from wives and 
"other women," but I've never seen one from an "other 
woman" who is being dumped for another "other woman," 
so this could be a first.

Tom is an ex priest who gave up the priesthood and 
married sotin after He was ~t0 and knew very little about 
sex. I met him shortly after he was married and we fell in 
love. That's when his "lessons " began He was a slow 
learner. It took me three years to make an accomplished 
lover of him. (He was very inhibited (

Imagine my surprise when he introduced' me to his new 
girlfriend! We struck up an immediate (riendship, and I 
discovered that he is using the same line on her that he used 
on me 1 don't want to interfere with his marriage (he has a 
small child), but I feel sorry for the new girlfriend because I 
know the heartache she is in for.

Should I have a private talk with her and tell her what a 
fink he is? Or should I let her be hurt as I was?

DOUBLE DUPED

DEAR DUPED: Regard less o f  yauE mQtivatuuu.
your warnings w ill be unappreciated, misunderstood 
and probably unheeded. Let the lady learn the hard
way.

DEAR ABBY My father's mother married my mother's 
father It was a second marriage for both o f them. Now the 
problem My father's mother wants to be buried with her 
first husband, but my mother's father wants to be buried 
with her — his present wife. The family is trying to slay out 
of It. but we want to know how you think this should be 
settled a s  there is considerable arguing about it.

DADDY'.'4 DAUGHTER

DEAR DAUGHTER: Stay out o f  it. This should be 
decided by the couple concerned. I f  a man or woman 
prefers to be buried with a first spouse, that prefer
ence should be honored w ithout argument or d is
cussion.

Mrs. Jerry Clayton honored at
miscellaneous bridal shower

Mrs. Jerry Clayton, the 
former Charlotte Abe of 
Cumberland, Md., was 
honored with a 
miscellaneous bridal shower 
Tuesday evening in the 
Fellowship Hall of East 
Fourth St Baptist Church 
The honoree and her mother-

ching rings, a box of guest 
soap to match the design in 
the shower curtain, and the 
Bride’s Book, used to 
register guests.

Mr. Clayton and Miss Abe 
were married in San Angelo, 
Jan. 26

Turlock, Cal. — Linda 
Collins’ reaction some 25 
years ago to an antitoxin 
sensitivity test nearly cost 
her life Iwt that incident has 
contributed to the saving of 
thousands of other lives as 
Medic Alert Foundation 
International now celebrates 
its silver anniversary of 
emergency medical identi- 
ficaUon services.

From the first “ paper 
notes’ ’ pinned to the clothes 
worn by Linda Collins to the 
present day, bracelets and 
necklaces that id'^ntify over 
1.7 million Medic A lert 
members worldwide. Medic 
Alert has sought to fulfill the 
goal of its founder. Dr. 
Marion C. Collins — a goal of 
saving lives by identifying 
hidden medical problems

What started as a 
makeshift operation in the 
Collins’ 'Turlock home in 1956 
is today an international
oT^flnizfltion*_with 14
filiated countries par
ticipating in the non-profit 
and charitable operation. 
Now, supported mainly by 
contributions from Medic 
Alert members, the Fcxin- 
dation has a new, modern 
facility from which future 
membership and service 
expansion is assured.

“ Nothing oould .be more 
satisfying than (o know that 
our members ^ lie ve  m the 

 ̂program so much that.they 
insured its continuing 
growth by their con
tributions to the building 
fund." says Chrissie Collins, 
wife of the deceased Medic 
Alert founder and herself a 
member of the Foundation 
Board of Directors.

Looking back, Mrs. Collins 
feels one of the greatest 
achievements for Medic 
Alert has been in the area of 
communications. Response 
time to emergency inquiries 
has greatly improved, she 
says, since Medic Alert 
switched from manual filing 
of member data to 
microfilming in 1968 “ It 
used to take anywhere from

two to three minutes to 
access information from our 
manual files, now the same 
activity requires less than 30 
seconds,”  Mrs. Collins 
reports. ’This improvement 
has been achieved white 
membership has risen 300 
percent over the 500,000 
membership total which 
existed at the time when the 
system was changed from 
manual to microfilm.

Mrs. Collins also points out 
that computer printout of 
member records enables 
Medic Alert to provide better 
service, keep records much 
more .current and i^xiate 
membri* information faster.'

Linda Collins is pleased 
with the growth of Medic 
Alert over the past 25 years 
but she says much more can. 
and needs, to be ac
complished.

“ With one out of five 
people having a hidden 

- medical- conditiixi, that's 
more than 40 million people 
just in the U.S. who would 
benefit from Medic Alert 
membership — which means 
we have barely scratched 
the surface in terms of 
potential.”

id en tifica tion  system s 
available today. She is 
especially wary of those who 
are looking to profit from 
bracelet sales with no 
c|ualit3r""cohtrol o f record- 
k e ^ n g  program.

honored

One specific difference 
that Collins says exists 
between Medic Alert and 
others is the personalized 
information that Medic Alert 
prints on its member’s 
identification, and which is 
registered as part of the 
hiember’s confidential file. 
Some members, she says, 
have, multiple health 
problems that their bracelet 
or necklace identify.

For information about 
Medic Alert, write Turlock, 
Cal. 95381

Prospector's 

Club offers

Mrs. L illie  H ill, San 
Angelo, and members of the 
family of the late Frank 
Cook, were honored Friday 
evening in the home of ’Twila 
Lomax, 1306 Rtainels. Co
hostess was Yonne Lomax.

Members of the Cook 
fam ily from out-of-town 
were Mrs. John A. (Cleta 
Faye) Coffee with her 
husband from New 
Braunfels; Mrs. Marie 
Gabriel, San Angelo and the 
Rev. Wayne Cook, Lubbock, 
who are the surviving 
children.

Additional guests were 
members of the Grant, Hill 
and Lomax families, cousins 
of the honorees. These were 
Mrs. Latha Hill. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alden Ryan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Lilley, Mr. 
and Mrs. A.J. Stallings, Mrs. 
Lou Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Grant, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Haskell GranL all__of Big 
Spring.

ShopWith 
Your Big Spflng 
— Merchants

The credibility and suc
cess of Medic Alert, 
however, has also attracted 
imitators in the past few 
years, especially over-tl)e-

lopidary class
The Big Spring 

Prospector’s Club will meet 
April 9 at 7:30 p.m. at 606E. 
-3. Visitors are welcome.

counter “ iodk afikfes,'* iâ  ̂'■MembOThip may be ob- 
iSinda CollUtt: “ Th some Uined by sponsorship.
cases, I think the public is'<' Anyone interested in 
being confused and misled. **®rning about gems and
They believe what they are 
getting is Medic Alert when 
in actuality they are only 
‘buying’ a bracelet with no 
service backing it up,”  she 
points out.

She encourages the public 
to be aware of the dif
ferences between Medic 
Alert and other medical

minerals or how to fashion 
jewelry should inquire about 
the lapidary classes. 
Inquiries can be mailed to 
P.O. Box 1182, Big Spring 
79720.

One of the club’s goals is to 
help make Big Spring a 
better and more teautiful 
place to live.

WEED and 
FEED

FERTILIZER
CALL:

267-8190
2008 Birdwell Lan*

>Z4
VOTE!!!
Warren Jeter

Coahoma School 

Board Trustee

Sat., April 4

W e w ill d e e p ly  a p p re c ia te  

y o u r  v o te

-; . V I H

I
Pot. A<fv. PotdFor ty  JocktoJottr* TroMwror.

Clayton,
apricot

in-law, Mrs W.L. 
were presented 
colored carnation corsages 
tied with brown net and 
ribbon Kathy Harrell 
registered guests at a table 
covered with a brown 
polyester cloth edged in ecru 
lace A large apricot colored 
candle, based in a candle 
ring of apricot colored silk 
flowers, stood on the table 
next to the register book. 
Mrs Gloria Garcia assisted 
the bride in opening gifts.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
brown cloth similar to that 
used on the register table An 
arrangement of apricot and 
brown silk flowers in a

A nniversary
Sale

In Business 18 Years.

2  5  %  O FF
ALL READY— TO—WEAR

W c a u r s iZDVIESS S H O P P E
m<̂e>e •< • 'oo* etot » o"te

901'1 Johnson 9:00 30 267 6974

crystal bowl centered the 
table, flanked by apricot 
candles in Crystal holders. 
Miniature wedding bells tied 
with apricot ribbon were 
draped over the corners and 
from the front of the table. 
Crystal and silver serving 
appointments were used.

Hostesses for the shower 
were Mrs. Billy Rudd, Mrs. 
J.J. Willingham, Mrs Dick 
Davis, Mrs. David Rhoton, 
Mrs. R.G. Adkins, Mrs. W.F. 
Harrell, Mrs. Roy Hester, 
Mrs. Loy Anderson, Mrs. 
H.D. Stewart. Mrs. Harold 
Cain. Mrs. Wm. S. Rudd, 
Mrs. Mike Steward, Mrs. 
Royce Griffith, Mrs. Edward 
Slate, Mrs R E. Wilson and 
Mrs. Reuben Hill. The 
hostess gift was a decorator 
shower curtain with mat-

First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)

I9TH ANOOOUAD 
P H O N tH 7m i

9;45Church School 
10:50 Worship

VICTOR SEOINGER

We have just received a 
large shipment of 

"Tempo" quilted velvet 
Bedspreads. Your choice 

of Styles, Colors. Full, 
Q ueen, or Dual King 

sizes.
$ 1 6 9 0 0'i

each

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry____________________

MIS.S YOUR 
P.APER?

If vnu should miss 
your Rig .Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfartory. pleaae 
tetephnne.
Circulation Department 

Ph.me 263-7331 
Open until 6;36p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open .Sundays Until 

IO:(Na.m.

q t e C f m / 4 ^

in Nifliland Mall

GREAT

NEW

SHIPMENT!

f-NEW SHIPMENTS JUST ARRIVID^
Bedding Plants

Oeranlunw, Pink, Rm I, Salm on, WMta, Vlolot 
*  Pansiot oPatunlas *Lantonaa *M um s 
Snapdragons * Tomntoot *  Pappara *  Igg  
Plant * Oroccall and Mora.

Waoplng Mulbarry, Ath. 
Non aaarlng M ulbarry, 
Shodomostar or Locust 
Crapa M yrtia LIva Oak 

Rad Oak and Mora.

TANKS AT PAl
position outside i 
Emerald Buddha

Prem says
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Some of the vot< 
make on the floor ( 
House of Repra 
are easy ones 
reasoning behind tl 
to all concerned. O 
require a great 
thought and a 
balancing of long-r 
as opposed to a 
tractive but, in the 
less beneficial solu

This week I m 
will probably be tl 
several such voti 
this Session of 
when the House 
forego the schedul 
increase in dai 
supports. It was n 
vote and was mad 
that the short-rang 
dairy farmers ' 
adverse. Nevertl 
light of the 
necessity to cu 
spending, I could r 
an increase that I 
in the long run, 1< 
demise of the en
program aswenm

During the 
A g r icu ltu re  C( 
discussion on thii 
amendment was 
forego the Api 
justment to 80 | 
parity, but set a pi 
75 percent ol

Approval of that fl 
strongly believe,' 
given a signal I 
minfstration that 
industry could c 
surviva at the lov 
felt that such a si 
drastically hurt o 
cf getting legislal 
in the Farm Bill 
allow the prodw
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Intended'serious harm'
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Gunman used exploding bullets 
in Reagan assassination try

I B ^ r  Young 
todl^ of the .22-

TANKS AT PALACE — Thai army tank takes up
position outside royal palace and famed Temple of the 
Emerald Buddha in Bangkok today as three day <dd coup

Prem says rebels 'misguided'

(APLAtaaeHO'TO)
against Prime Minister Prem Tinsulanonda appears to 
crumble.

Thai coup crushed by troops
B A N G K O K , Tha iland  

(A P ) — Troops loyal to 
P rim e M inister Prem  
Tinsulanonda seized control 
of this Thai capital today and 
crushed a two-day-old coup 
attempt by rebel generals. 
Two people were killed and 
five were injured in brief 
fighting.

The deaths were the first 
reported in six coups or 
attempted coups since 1971.

A passing civilian and one 
rebel soldier were killed 
when loyalists returned the 
fire of rebel troops at the 
royal palace, military and 
official sources said, adding 
that the civilian was killed

by a stray bullet. Three other 
-rebels were injured in the 
brief struggle, the sources 
said.

Later in the day, two more 
rebels were slightly wounded 
when they tried to run a road 
Mock, witnessess said.

The 60-year-old Prem, who 
had strong support from the 
Thai royal family, ordered 
his troops to march on 
Bangkok a fter all-night 
negotiations with rebel 
leader Gen. Sant Chitpatima 
produced no results, military 
sources said.

The loyalist forces met no 
opposition until they reached 
the royal palace.

Texas Business Magazine 

to take look at Big Spring
Andrea Gale of Dallas, 

associated with Texas 
Business Magazine, was in 
Big Spring Thursday 
gaUiering information for an

artic le on B ig Spring, 
'Midland and Odessa, which 
w ill api>ear in the 
publication’s June issue.

At the same time, Prem 
.ordered troops witMn the 
city who bad not openly 
supported the coup to take 
control of the approximately 
30 radio and television 
stations in Bangkok. They 
complied and met no 
resistance.

Less than two hours after 
Prem ’s forces closed the 
airport and swept into the 
city in the early morning, the 
coup leaders fled or were 
captured.

G o ve rn m en t fo r c e s  
surrounded theiast band of 
about 300 rebels at army 
headquarters. The rebels 
gave up without a fight after 
an hour-long standoff and 
returned to their barracks to 
the cheers of thousands ot 
civilians who had gathered 
in the area, witnesses said.

M ilitary and embassy 
sources said the 59-year-old 
Sant fled to Burma in a 
helicopter. Sant’s main 
supporter, 1st Army Com
mander Lt. Gen. Vasin

Israngkul Na Ayuttaya, 
surrei^ered to Prem at the 
prime minister’s emergency 
headquarters in Korat, ISO 
miles to the northeast, the 
government radio reported.

Four other coup leaders 
were under government 
“ protectian,”  according to a 
government radio report.

“ The matter has ended 
peacefully,’ ’ Prem said in a 
statement released in Korat. 
“ The officers and troops who 
joined in the coup were 
misguided, but it indicated 
they were well-disciplined 
and obey their commanders.

“ I will give fair judgment 
to all. Let us forget what 
happened and look to the 
future and continue to work 
for our country,’ ’ the 
statement said.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The gunman who shot 
President Reagan ap
parently used super-deadly, 
exploding bullets, and one of 
th m  could have blown up as 
doctors pulled it from 
Reagan's chest, the FBI 
says.

“ Our seat-of-the-pants 
determination is that Ml six 
bullets were devastator 
(exploding) buUeto,”  FBI 
spokesman 
said early today 
caliber m ot^fired  in Mon
day’s attadc.

A final analysis ‘ to 
determ ine whether the 
bullets were explosive was 
expected to be completed 
today. Young said.

Asked if he could rule out 
the possibility that the bullet 
in Reagan’s lung might have 
blown up as surgeons worked 
to remove it. Young said: " I  
can’t say that. ... It could 
explode on the table.’ ’ _

Dr. Howard Champion, 
director of the Washii^ton 
Hospital Center’s shock- 
trauma unit, said ejtolodmg 
bullets are significantly 
more deady than ordinary 
bullets, particularly when 
they explode on impact. And 
such an explosion in an 
operating room, he said, 
could seriously injure 
anyone in the vicinity, not 
just the patient.

Most exploding bullets are 
hollowed out at the tip, filled 
with an explosive charge 
similar to that used in a 
normal gun cartridge and 
are meant to explode on 
impact."...........

“ You couldn’t call it a 
dum-dum bullet, but the 
technical differences are 
small,’ ’ Young said.

The bullets are not com
mon and are used when a

pinman intends to do serious 
harm to his victim. FBI 
spokesman Ed Gooderham 
said today the only maker 
the agency was aware of is 
B in ^ m  Ltd. of Norcross, 
Ga.

’The Washington Star 
reported today that the FBI 
k n w  as early as Monday 
evening, just hours after the 
assassination attempt, that 
explosive bullets m i^ t  have 
been used. Agents searching 
the hotel room where ac
cused assailant John W.

previous night found an 
onpty cartridge box marked 
’ ’ D e v a s ta to r , ”  the 
newspaper said, but it added 
there was no explanation

On tra c k

Commemorative book
‘It was not an easy vote ’ deadline nears
5VASH1NGT0N, D.C. — 

Some of the votes that 1 
make on the floor of the U.S. 
House of Representativea 
are easy ones and the 
reasoning behind them clear 
to all concerned. Other votes 
require a great deal of 
thought and a careful 
balancing of long-range good 
as opposied to a more at
tractive but, in the long run, 
less beneficial solution.

This week I made what 
will probably be the first of 
several such votes during 
this Session of Congress, 
when the House voted to 
forego the scheduled April 1 
increase in dairy price 
supports. It was not an easy 
vote and was made knowing 
that the short-range effect on 
dairy farmers would be 
adverse. Nevertheless, in 
light of the absolute 
necessity to cut federal 
spending, I could not support 
an increase that I felt wmild, 
in the long run, lead to the 
demise of the entire dairy 
program as we now know it.

During the House 
A g r icu ltu re  C om m ittee 
discussion on this issue, an 
amendment was made to 
forego the April 1 ad
justment to 80 percent of 
parity, but seta price floor at 
75 percent of parity.

Approval of that floor level, I 
strongly believe, would have 
given a signal to the ad- 
minlstratian that the dairy 
industry could continue to 
survive at the lower level. I 
felt that such a signal would 
drastically hurt our chances 
of getting legislation passed 
in the Farm Bill that would 
allow the producer to aeh

Congrassmwi ̂

Charles W .
S te n h o lm

C o n g re s s io n a l C o m m e n t

that milk for which there is a 
market demand at the 80 
percent level.

I have supported and will 
continue to support the Dairy 
Program principles and feel 
that 80 percent parity-plus is 
a fa ir, sustainable and 
necessary price goal. I do 
believe, however, that if we 
are going to battle inflation 
and decrease government 
spending, we must make 
cuts across the board and to 
do this there must be ad
justments nude at this time 
to control excess supplies of 
milk that the general public 
is unwilling to finance.

During the formulation of 
the 1961 Farm Bill, I will be 
working toward finetuning 
the current program, adding 
provisions based on a sliding 
scale of parity that will both 
g r a n t e e  the producer a 
fa ir price, while also 
balancing supply with 
demand through market 
mechanisms.

Dairying has been one of 
the few  profitable 
agricultural industries for 
some time. The problem is 
the surplus that we have at 
present. In the recent past, 

.there has been no incentive 
to cut back on production

and to get supplies under 
control. To accomplish that 
objective, we must place the 
full burden of the surplus on 
those who produce it. We 
have to maintain a reserve, 
but we cannot continue to 
Iv ve  a totally open-ended 
program at a fixed price.

With those facts in mind, I 
am going to be working 
during the coming days and 
weeks on dairy legislation 
and, at the same time, will 
continue to vote against 
increases in overall federal 
spending. I believe we can 
retain the most vital portions 
of the dairy program that 
are necessary to guarantee 
the producer a fair price, 
while also balancing supply 
with demand and reducing 
budget exposure.

As the reality of the full 
impact of proposed budget 
cuts begins to be felt across 
the country, I am confident 
that dairymen will realize 
that they have not been 
singled out to make special 
sacrifices as we deal with 
our economic problems. 
There are few Americans 
who will not be effected by 
the cuts necessary to restore 
economic balance to our 
country.

“ On Track’ ’ Is an official column preprared 
by the Big Spring CentennIaL Inc., and lists the 
vartsut events and meetings being bsM la 
conjnacUon with thd npcsmlng Big Sprlag- 
Howard County Centennial to be held May 21-30. 
Individuals wishing to list their activUlM and 
events in this column are asked to call Mel 
Prather at 267-6373, or bring their Hems by 
Citizens Federal Credit Union.

PHO’iXJS FOR COMMEMORATIVE BOOK: AU 
division, committee, and special day chairpersons, 
as well as other ofBcials of the Big Spring Cen
tennial, Inc., are asked to noake arrangements with 
Zone 10 Photographic Studio at 206 Owens to have 
their official centennial photos taken Wedtiesday 
and Thursday of next week.

These photos will be printed in the com
memorative book, which will be going to (H'ess on 
April 15. Officials should wear their old-style clothes 
when having the photos taken and can make the 
appointments by calling 263-8847. Then  will also be 
a makeup day on Friday, April 10.

BROCHURE OF EVENTS: ’Oie offlcial brochure 
listing the many centennial events will be n ia iM  to 
residents of ^  Spring. Midland, Odessa, and 
surroundiiig communities beginning April 15. Due 
to the tocrease in the number of bro^ures that will 
be needed to mail to these other areas, the cutoff 
date for submitting a listing of centennial activitiea 
and events has been chang^ from April 10, to April 
8. All groups, organizatioos, and spedal events day 
chairpersona are reminded that tb ^  must get their 
activities and events turned into the Centennial 
Store-Headquarters by Wednesday, to have them 
Included in the centennial brochure. Persons turn
ing in the ev«it, as well as the time, place, and date 
the event will be held.

OFFER EXPIRES MAY 2nd

lOOXOFH
.. .  the price 0/ anp frame in ttock when you pay 
the regular low price frtr prescription lenses.

Pay/or the lenses — the/rame is free!

OPTIC/U

206 MAIN STREET 
263-4325

FOR FO RIY YEARS
THE NUMBER ONE VALUE IN EYEWEAR

la m ily  centers
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why it took 72 hours for the 
FB I to notify medical 
authorities.

Agents went to the 
Wa^ington Hospital Center 
on Thursday to recommend 
that surgeons remove the 
bullet that had lodged near 
the spine of District of 
C o lu m b ia  p o lic e m a n  
Thomas Delahanty, who also 
was wounded in the 
assassination  attem pt. 
Doctors had thought of 
leaving the bullet in the 
officer’̂  nfi«*. ,

In a tense, 2H-hour 
operation, three surgeons 
removed the bullet shortly 
before midnight Thursday 
and gave it to a waiting FBI

agent for further tests.
Young said the bullet that 

richocheted o ff the 
presidential limousine and 
came to rest several inches 
from Reagan’s heart “ did 
not fragment,”  but he could 
not say why it remained 
intact. Another shot hit the 
rear window of the limousine 
and “ simply disintegrated,”  
Young said.

Young said the bullet 
which lodged in the brain of 
White House press secretary 
James S. Brady broke into 
four pieces, isAdfng ip -^  
vestigators to believe it was 
a devastator bullet.

“ Clhances are good the 
Brady bullet blew up,’ ’ 
Young said.

C l a s s m a t e  r e c a l l s  H i n c k l e y  

w a s  p o p u l a r  i n . h i g h  s c h o o l
DALLAS (A P ) — A friend 

of John Wamock Hinckley's 
from junior high school 
through college says' a 
dramatic change in Hin
ckley’s personality is the 
most likely explanation for 
the behavior of the accused 
presidential assailant.

“ I went through school 
with John W. Hinckley and 
was proud to call him my 
friend,”  Kirk Dooley wrote

in Thursday’s edition of The 
Dallas Morning News.

His former classmates are 
■ “ haunted by memories of the 
‘other’ John Hinckley" — 
who managed the eighth 
grade basketball team and 
who was elected president of 
his seventh- and ninth-grade 
homerooms at Highland 
Park Junior High School, 
Dooley said. Hinckley must 
have ‘ ‘drifted into a

Rea Market, Playday 
scheduled April 24
•' dRAND FALLS  -  The 
G ra n d fa l ls -R o y a lty  
Chamber of Commerce will 
hold its annual Flea Market 
and Playday Saturday, 
April 24, in the Grandfalls- 
Park, from 9 a.m. until 7 
p.m. This is not only a 
market day for collectors, 
but a P layday for the 
community.

Games will be played, 
including the egg-tmowing 
contest, a three-legged race, 
a turtle race, and if 
available, a greased pig 
race, besides manv other 
contests. Prizes will be of- 
ement is to register. An 
unusual prize will be offered 
at the end oi the day, which 
will require a donation to 
regMer.

Excellent Mexican food 
will be available, made by 
local cooks. It has become a 
tradition to offer enchiladas, 
burritos and tamale dishes, 
with purchase frequently 
made in the bulk, and frozen 
for later consumption.

Collectors will have an 
opportunity to get the best 
from a large selection of 
goods. Most of the flea 
market merchants will make

an attempt to borne to the 
one-day market, held under 
the Mulberry trees in the 
park. Easy access to the 
park will be marked, from 
Hie 
11.
lighway 18,329 and highway

sequestration so smoothly 
that nobody noticed he was 
missing,”  he said.

“ The-John Hinckley I 
knew — he seldom hit the 
home runs in our junior high 
sand lot baseball games but 
cheered the guys who did — 
couldn't have shot the 
president of the United 
States," Dooley said.

Hinckley made friends 
easily and “ he was one of the 
guys the girls had crushes 
on,”  Dooley recalled.

In high school, Hinckley’s 
interest in sports waned and 
he began playing the guitar, 
although few people heard 
him, Dooley said.

At Texas Tech, Hinckley 
declined to join a fraternity 
— unlike most of his high 
school friends — and many 
lest touch with him then.

met
DWAYNE FRASER

BIG SPRING BOARD OF TRUSTEES

VOTE
SATURDAY

APRIL
4

Pei4 AMvfti—mtwt
Pek4 Per By Dwyne Wreeer DWAYNE FRASFR

I Am

Russ 
McEwen

I Want
To Be
Your

City Councilman, Place 4
Let me give you a little of my background. I am a 

native —  a third generation Big Springer. I received my 
education here, and I operate my own insurance 
business here. Like me, my wife is a native of Big 
Spring, and we have 3 children. So you can see that I 
have more than a casual or sudden interest in seeing 
Big Spring grow and progress.

It hat been my good fortune to serve in several civic 
capacities, and to have been asked to head our United 
Way appeal, and then resporKi to an invitation to chair 
a  successful effort to gain voter approval for much- 
needed furxiamental city improvements.

I have a real pride in my city, and I feel like City 
Government is one of the best tools for providing good 
services oruJ security, also in making us competitive 
with other area cities.

Durirtg the capital improvements campaign, 1 think 1 
leorned much about the City that will help me to be on 
effective councilman and to follow through on what we 
hove itorled. I am convinced that we still hove a lot of 
potential, arid I wont to do what I con to realize it. If you 
feel that way about Big Spring, I hope you1l give me 
your support.

VOTE SATURDAY, APRIL 4,

RUSS McEWEN
CITY COUNCIL, PLACE 4

ABvrttMrtB PoM For By Rwot AAcBwon
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Carter says 'cheap handguns' 
should be regulated in U.S. <M* • f

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Gun-owner Jimmv Carter says 
the federal government should register the kind of cheap 
handgun used in the attempt on President Ronald 
Reagan’s life.

‘T v e  always been for registration erf handguns which 
are designed to shoot p e^ le  exclusivdy. I own shotguns 
an^ rifles and I have a pistol I use for hunting and target 
practice. I think the registration of Saturdav night 
specials and other handguns of that kind would be very 
good for our country,”  the former president said 
Thursday.

Carter and his wife, Rosaly nn, were guests of Lady Bird 
Johnson for a two-day Texas trip fe a tu r^  a night at the 
LBJ Ranch and a day at the Johnson Library. Carter is 
collecting ideas for a library to house his presidential ■
papers. —»

Presidents who insist on shaking hands in large crowds 
make it difficult for Secret Service agents to do their job, 
Carter said.

“ They don’t try to build a wall around a president like 
myself. They try to give me the right to appear here in 
public and shake hands with the peojde I m eet,... at the 
same time protecting my life and safety,”  Carter said.

He credited Secret Service agento for “ the good resulU 
of a ver^ serious threat”  to President Reagan on Monday 
in Washington.

“ They are men and ^ m e n  of couran and deep
nwr an almost

to display products Monday

dedication,”  Carter said. “ They opeicate u»d 
impossible assignment with presidents of this free 
country insisting on direct access to literaUy tens of 
thousands of Americans every yeer.”

Carter said be and Johnson never met, “ but coming to 
h9  hnne. aqd bewg w i lh i% - y ^ y  ip fh e w e ^ d

■ . i * ' '

/  1
(AV LAIISPM OTO)

Big Spring manufacturers 
will display samples of their 
products at the Chamber of 
Com m erce Com m unity 
Luncheon scheduled Monday 
in the East Room of the 
Garrett Coliseum.

Tickets ^ r  the luncheon 
cost $4' ^ch . The local 
sponsor is Radio Station

Two door prizes of $25 each 
will be given away. In ad
dition, a Chamber member 
present has a chance to win

$250 in cash, if his or her 
name is drawn. If the person 
whose name is drawn is 
absent, the drawing will 
continue until a member 
wins $50.p».

The buffet serving line 
opens at 11:45 a.m. The 
program gets under way at 
12 noon. -

The luncheon com
memorates Texas Business 
and Industry Week, which 
started Wednesday and 
continues through AprQ 7.

Mrs. Johnson maintains two' re s id e n t, an Austin 
apartment and a htmie on the LBJ Ranch at Stonewall, 65 
miles west of here. At a news conference outside the 
Johnson Library at the University of Texas, Carter called 
Mrs. Johnson “ the greatest hostess in the United States.”  

Carter staff members have visited each of the 
presidential libraries. On Monday, Carter and the staff 
will meet at his Plains, Ga., home to begin planning the 
Carter library, which will be just east of Atlanta.

Carter and his adfe Rosalynn share a laugh with'Lady ’ 
Bird Johnson, right, on the porch of the LBJ Boyhood

overnight vipit 
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n iS H  WATER ntOM AN OLD WELL 
UNDER-ACHIEVERS , . ,

Walk In tha Spirit, and ya Mm II not fu lfill tho lust of tho flosh. 
Galatians Sti a

Columnist Lynn Ashby of the HiMton Post kicked off a contest in which read
ers Were asked to comblete thi^tatem'eht: “ We can send a man to the moon, 
but...”  He suggested the following as examples: “ We can send a man to the 
moon, but we can’ t invent a m a c b ^  small enough to carry in our pocket which 
will buzz a warning every time we’re about to make a fool of ourselves; we can’t 
come up with a s^-returning library book, or self-destructing junk mail.”  In 
the area of tcansportatifla, be suggested, “ We can send a  man to the moon, but 
we can’t keep people from throwing litter out of their car windows. ”

In a more sober vein, we see a similar irony in our Christian lives. Our per
formance is usually far below our potential. For instance, we can talk about 
being related to God who is all-powerful, yet lack the self-control to keep our 
mouths shut, to push ourselves away from the table, or to turn off the television 
set. We boast of the Heavenly Father’s willingness to stoop down and look at us 
with patient mercy, but we find it difficult to express the same kind of for
bearance if we think someone doesn’t deserve our attention.

Why is it that our potential for Christ is often contradicted Iw foolish little 
frustrations that are so inconsistent with our heavenly calling? l l ie  answer is
clear. Hie world and its sinful attractions are too dear to us. To achieve
spiritually, we must apply the principle set forth by the apostle Paul: “ Walk In 

fill the lust of the flesh,”  _______the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfill

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
2000 FM 700 267-1639

Pastor: Phillip McClendon 
SundaySchool: 9*45a m
Morning Services: 8:30a.m. *  11:00a.m.
Evening Sowice: 7:00 pm
Wednesday Prayer Meeting: ^

“ The Church Where Everybody is Somebody! ’

.  ^  C l
►
i i i i i w

Heavy weight brass
.7“ reg. 11.00 4.99
9” reg. 17.00 7.>Ti

Cranes reg. 35.00 pr 21.99
Set of 3 candlesticks reg. 
16.00 14.00
Set of 7 candlesticks reg. 
30.00 20.00

LINEN BLAZERS

2 9 ”
rag. 45.00

What a buy. A smart addition to 
your spring ond summer wardrobe 
Beige, Navy and Green. Size 5 to 13.

VINYL HANDBAGS

Reg. 50.00

1 2 ” -  — ■

Reg. 18.00. Assorted styles and colors.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Reg. 13.50. 99

Short sleeve. Size 1416 to 17.

TOWELS
Both reg. 9 .0 0 ......... . 7.99
Hong reg. 7.00................ . .  3 .99
Wash reg. 3 .2 5 ............. . .  2 .59
Tub mot reg. 17.00 . . . . . 14.99
Both sheet reg. 24.00 . . .1 9 .9 9
100 cotton. 14 colors

Special Group
LADIES DRESSES

2 ^ 9 9

Usually
27.00

w *hImposed leothef slipon • <.ontJol 
Cushioned insoles on vwo id msei wedge with 
rubber sate Eosy-wollung wedge is 'he slide 
you'll wont 10 live mi Sizes 5 lo 10. med j  T> 
wvidth

S H EETS
-BAKUBA CLOTH

by AAortex
Twinreg. 11.00........................................................
Full reg. 13.00........................................................... 7 .M
Queen reg. 18.00...................................................11.99
King reg. 22.00..........................................  1 3 . 9 9
Sed.coM  reg. 10.00................................................ S . 9 9
King c o m  reg. 1 1 .0 0 .............................  9 . 9 9

PILLOWS
Treviro polyester
Standard reg. 10.00............................................... 4.99
Queen reg. 12.00....................................................g . 9 9

WHITE GOOSE DOWN PILLOWS, 
A LAVISH SLEEP TREAT

standard reg. 50.00..............................................2 9 . 9 9
Queen reg. 60.00.................................................. 3 9 . 9 9
King reg. 70.00.......................................................49.99

Children's DRESSES

24”Reg. 37.00 
Size 4 to 6X

Tt-

LADIES
SUNDRESSES

Feel fresh os springtime 
in our cool polyester 
and royon sundresses^ 
Assorted prints.
Size 6 to 14

MerchondlM similar 
to illustration

NYLON
GOWNS

^ 9 9

Vol.to 18.00
/ short and long 

nylon gowns 
in assorted 
olors.

T E R R Y
PULL

O V E R S

Spring looks in sport 
collared v-neck plcx^uet 
short sleeve terry pullovers. 
Light spring colors In s izes' 
AAed. and Lcxge. Usually 14.00

VINYL TABLECLOTHS
Gives o new look to oil vour tobleMttlngs. Easyyour 

core vinyl.
52X52 rag. 9 . x .............. ........................  g.9 9
52X70 rag. I3. X ............ ................................ g.9 9
60X86 reg. 15. X ............ ...............................  9 .M
67 RD. rag. 16. X ............ .............................. 1 0 .9 9
60X72 ov. reg. 15.X  . . . . ................................ # .9 9
60X8 6 OV.reg. I5 . X . . . . ....................9 .9 9

D  U I V A . SHOP 10:00 til 6:00
HIGHLAND CB4TER
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U TE P  returns for 

Texas Relays fun

PhIHy fa c e s  B u cks  n e x t

7 6ers stop Pacersyear

i«  PHOTO)
i  ..

AUSTIN, Texas (A P )-  
Suleiman Nyambui, the 
Urelest Kenyan who anchors 
Texas-EI Paso ’s prize
winning relay teams, 
already has six Texas 
R ela^  watches for running 
on the Miners’ first-place 
outfits and stands a chance 
to add three more in the two- 
day outdoor track and field 
extravaganza beginning 
today.

The 28-year-old Nyambui, 
a junior, will carry the final 
baton for the Miners in the 
6,400 meter relay, the 2,200- 
meter relay and the distance 
m ed l^  rday. U’TEP, the 
defending champion in each

Nyambui’s watch collection.
However, the moat crowd 

pleasing relays should be the 
400-meter relay and the 
university 1,600-meter relay.

Defending 400-meter relay 
champion Texas AAM has a 
season’s best of 30.8 seconds 
but Houston could contend 
should soi^omore sensation 
Cart Lewis choose to nm. 
Ih e  Cougars won the 1900 
Southwest Conference 400- 
meter relay over the Aggies.

Florida State with acbby 
Butler and Walter McCoy 
back from a team that 
placed third in the 1900 
NCAA should also contend. 

The Aggies were the

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — 
The Philadelphia 76ers' 
playoff experience, and 
Indiana’s lack of it, helped 
end the Pacers’ first-ever 
appearance in the National 
B asketba ll Assoc ia tion  
playoffs with a two-game 
76ers sweep.

P h ila d e lp h ia ’ s Julius 
Erving had a game-high 23 
points as the 76ers advanced 
to the Eastern Conference 
s e m if in a ls  a g a in s t  
Milwaukee with a 96-85 
victory over Indiana

defendiiw champiooi jii 
f,fffi0-ineter relay

Fairbanks bringi 
I coach to Colorado
I BOULDER, Colo. (A P ) -  
I Steve Barrett, defensive 
I secondary coach atTexas-El 
I Paso last season, has been 
I hired as an administrative 
* assistant on the University of

« ach Chuck
n

FairbanI

4.00

— ev e n t ,-w ill  -be heavily

James Washington and Lesie 
Kerr returning from last 
year’s first place team.

In the 800-meter relay, 
Louisiana State was 
scheduled back with O rlan^ 
McDaniel and Efren Coley 
on hand.

’The 54th Texas Relays 
could also produce some

" “ •A f ie ld ,  guch as Southern 
Methodist’s Michael Carter 
in the sh<4 put and world 
indoor record bolder-Lewis 
in the long jump.

“ W e’ ll have 10 or 11 
competitors who set national 
indoor records,’ ’ said 
Cleburne Price, Texas track 
coach and Relays’ director.

NCAA champion Randy 
Hall of Texas AJiM was the 
big threat in the pole vault 
along with Brad Bursley of 
Abilene Christian and Terry 
Porter, the 1976 Olympian 
from Kansas.

In the high jump, Olym- 
-pian Jimmy Howard of 

Texas AAM, who jumped 7-4 
for his personal bmt, was in 
Austin.

Baylor’s Todd Harbour, 
winner of the 1979 Jerry 
Thompson Mile and seco^  
the last two years in the 
NCAA 1,500-m^er run, will 
certainly bear w a ttin g , 
particularly on the Bears’ 
relay teams.

Price was Im ing a steady 
drizzle which splashed 
Austin late Thursday would 
clear away by Friday night 
when the meet gets into full 
swing.

finounced.
; Barrett, 34, who was slated 
• to tutor the JJTEP running 
! backs this tprlflg, win begin 
this dnttea CU Im- 
; mediately, Fairbanks said 
■ Thursday.
I An All-Big Eight defensive 
back at Ouahoma, Barrett 
played two seasons for 
Fairbanks at OU. He played 
for three seasons ir. pro 
football, two with the 
Baltimore Colts of the 
National Football League 
and one with the Calgary 
Stampeders of the Canadian 
Football League. He later . 
served as an assistant coach 
at Oklahoma (1973-75) and 
Wyoming (1976-77)

(XATomeyset
The Chicano Golf 

Association w ill hold a 
Selective Drive Tournament 
on Sunday morning at 10:30 
foe members only

Entry fee will be five 
dollars per person Non
members interested in 
playing are reminded that 
they may buy a CGA 
membership for only five 
dollars.

(A P LA $e *P H O T O I
IF  ONLY THEY COULD BE USED DURING GAMES — Dallas Cowboys’ defensive 
end Ed “Too Ta ll" JOOMI and defensive lineman Bhice Thornton, right, practice the 
Philipino martial art of stick fighting at a veterans orientation session in Dallas 
Wednesday. Their instructor, a Philipino martial arts expert, says the stick fighting 
moves win help the (M e n siv e lin e n ^ M e tth ro u ^  the opposing offensive line. -------

BSHStrackstersget 5-5A 
taste in Tall City Relays

MIDLAND — Both the Big 
Spring High School boys and 
^ I s  t ra ^  teams will get 
somewhat of a preview for 
the District 5-AAAAA Meet 
later this month here today 
and tonight when they 
compete, in the Tall City 
Relays '  at Memorial 
Stadium.

The one-day affair is not a 
large one, but most of the

teams are caliber outfits, 
with five District 5-AAAAA 
imits competing in both the 
boys and girls divisions.

The Big Spring boys will 
compete in a seven team 
field which has all of the 5- 
AAAAA track leaders at 
present, with the exception 
of the pole vault. That is 
because Odessa Permian’s
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National LL inks players Monday sEaiONB SECTIO' B

The National Little League Is still conducting 
ups for the 
needed.

NL players will have another chance to si 
Monday at 5:30 p.m. at their playing field. 
Park. That is located on the Country dub  Roi 
Highway 87 South.

:lng sign-

i-up on 
ittman 

b Road just off

F o rsa n  (duo n am ed  
lAII-South Plains
1 LUBBOCK -  Forsan’s 
'iChristi Adams and Lavoraie 
•Brumley have been named 
to the Lubbock Avalanche 
Joumals’s All-South Plains 
Class AA Girls Basketball 
Team.
' Adams and Brumley were 
both integral figures in 
helping Coach Ron Taylor’s 
Forsan team to a mark of 16- 
4 the past season, and ad
vancing all the way to the 
Region I-AA championship 
game. They were eliminated 
at that time by New Deal, 42-

i

40.
New Deal, which by virtue 

of their win over Forsan 
went to the state tour
nament, also placed two 
performers on the AA All- 
South Plains Squad, 'ihey 
were MVP Vickie Teal and 
Melissa Mayo.

Rounding out the team was 
Betty WyHe of Ralls.

Adams averaged 19.7 
lints per game for the 
orsan girls, while the 

sharpshooting Brumley had 
a 12.2 scoring average.

ioin<
The American Teenage League will have its baseball 

sign-ig) tomorrow from 10 a.m. through 4 p.m. at the 
R ^  Anderson Complex.

All prospactive players need to sign up, including the 
ones that were on teems last year. Players are 
reminded to bring their birth certificates and the sign
up fee of 10 dollars. '
^^Teenage league has set its age requirements at 13-

Bugs Berra not scaretd 
with 2n(d base challenge

Fo

By THE ASBOCIA’TED PRESS
While the Pittsburgh 

Pirates try to figure out 
whether their opening-day 
first baseman will be Jason 
Thompson or Jim Spencer, 
they’ll get a chance to look at 
their new second baseman. 
Dale Berra.

Berra, a utility infiekler 
who has played pre
dominantly at shortstop

Steers, Lee m eet here
I

tomorrow in key gam e
Bv N ATIU N  P088

IfftlSSIH f
! The Big Spring Steers and 
the Midand Lee Rebels hook 
up tomorrow afternoon in 
Steer Park with the fin t  half 
baseball lead in District 5- 
AAAAA on the line. Game 
time is two o’clock.

Roth of the teams come 
M o  the contest in the middle

of a five-way deadlock for 
the first half 5-AAAAA lead. 
’They are 2-1 at this point in 
the league race, which ties 
them with Odessa, Abilene 
and Abilene Cooper.

Both teams are coming off 
wins. ’The Steers hit the road 
to slaughter Odessa Permian 
by R-l, while Lee threw the5-

and third base, aai ns tailed at 
second Thursday after Phil 
Gamer, bothered by a sore 
right shoulder for much of 
the past two seasons, un
derwent surgery to repair a 
tom rim around the socket 
area.

Berra has noqualms about 
playing second base despite 
his lack of experience. “ I'm 
going out there and be 
aggressive,”  he said. “ I’ve 
played secotd base twice in 
my life — yesterday and 
to^ y . But the job doesn’t 
scare me.”

The Pirates, who expect 
their longtime first 
baseman, Willie Stargell, to 
be sidelined opening day 
well with a knee injury, 
all the power they

ury, got 
needed

boys are not in competition 
here.

The seven team boys field 
consists of Big Spring, 
Midland, Midland Lee, San 
Angelo, Odessa High, 
Am arillo and Am arillo 
Tascosa.-------  ----

Although there is no set 
favorite, it appears that San 
Angelo and Tascosa would 
be the frontrunners, 
although Midland and Lee 
could use their home town 
fans to advantage.

Big Spring brings a pair of 
5-AAAAA leaders at present 
to the meet in the form of 
Edwin Matthews arid Greg 
Jones. Matthews has the best 
long jump in 5-AAAAA, while 
Jones the top shot put.

Others expected to score 
points for the Big Spring 
team include Bobby Earl 
Williams, Joe Hicks, Tommy 
Madigan, Pat Connelly, and 
Javier Calderon

The Steers have good 
po lc^a l in mgny v e f  s. but 

lonanahateW' 
thus far. They 

I'ercame that, however, 
last week in placing third in 
the always rugged San 
Angelo Relays

The Big Spring ferns are 
one of five teams in the girls 
division, and all of the 
squads here are 5-AAAAA 
units from the Permian 
Basin Besides the Steer 
girls paced by the versitle 
Carla Jackson, other teams 
entered include Midland, 
Midland Lee, Odessa and 
Odessa Permian.

'These five girls teams 
have not all competed 
against each other thus far, 
and the winner would have to 
be considered among the 5- 
AAAAA favorites, along with 
Abilene Cooper.

Jackson has once again 
been one of the leading girls 
performers in West Texas. 
The talented BSHS junior 
who has dazzled her com
petition in the past two years 
is ranked in the top 4 in West 
Texas in her three individual 
events, and has helped the 
BSHS sprint relay and 800 
meter relay quarters 
to among the top in the 
area.

Jackson has long jumped 
19'2”  this year, second Im t 
in West Texas and fourth

Thursday night The Bucks- 
76ers series will open Sunday 
in Philadelphia 

Philadel^ia led all the 
way against Indiana, turning 
back the Pacers’ attempts to 
rally in the second half.

“ We got up on them, they 
c.hallenged us, but we had 
enough to reach back,”  said 
Erving. “ Our playoiff ex
perience helped us”

The victory gave 
Philadelphia an 8-0 record 
against the Pacers this 
season — six of the victories 
coming in the regular season

When they host LA in biggie

R o c l^ * «  wfant M o s e s  
fo r p ro m ised  le a d e r

HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston Rockets C)oach Del 
Harris is calling for a revival, exhorting his flock with 
the fervor of a tent preacher to follow Moses Malone 
into the promised land with a' sweep of the defending 
NBA champion Los Angeles Lakers and a second- 
round playoff berth. -

“ I just asked them to play this game like it was the ■ 
last ^ m e  the Lord would ever M  us play,”  Harris 
said.

Malone pumped in 38 points and pulled down 23 
.  rebounds as theRockets dealt a surprising 111-107 blow 

Wednesday night to the Lakers, who must win tonight 
or be eliminated from the playoffs and lose their 
chance at consecutive NBA titles — a feat not ac
complished in more than a decade.

The 6-foot-lO Malone consistently outplayed his 
counterpart. Lakers center Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, 
who finished with 21 points, 15 rebounds and several 
costly mistakes.

The result proved shocking since the Lakers ended 
the regular season 54-28 and the Rockets only 40-42.

“ They played really hard and they wanted to win. 
They got their confidence up ... and got the ball in low 
to Moses. Anytime he gets the ball in that d e ^  — 
forget it,”  said the Lakers’ Earvin “ Magic”  Johnson, 
star of last year’s NBA finals.

But Houston’s 26-year-old star also had a little help.
Calvin Murphy came off the bench and tossed in 19 

Cont. on Page 4-B 
“ Rockets”

Texas LL establishes fund
efforts at the park are being 
given by local citizens, said 
Johnny Green, who is 
working with the Texas 
Little League project.

Money may be donated at 
the First National Bank in 
care of the Texas Little 
League

A fund has been 
established at the First 
NaTTonar Bank for people 
interested in giving 
donations for the recon
struction of the Texas Little 
League Park, located at the 
Hoy Anderson Softball 
complex.

Money for reconstruction

and two in the playoffs
“ Playoff experiem». might 

have been the difference,”  
agreed Indiana Coach Jack 
McKinney, who guided the 
Pacers to their first winning 
season and first playoff 
berth since the team joined 
the NBA in 1976. “ We did 
make a lot of costly errors 
and we missed a lot of nice 
shots.”

The Pacers shot just 38 
percent from the field , 
niaking 35 of 91 shots. ___

“ We were right there In 
the game,”  said Indiana 
guard Johnny Davis, who 
topped the Pacers with 21 
points. “ But we made.a few 
.mistakes in f»urth_^ 
quarter that enabletfTireVmST' 
build the lead back. From 
then on it was an uphill 
struggle.”

Indiana, which trailed 52- 
41 at halftime, closed to 
within three points, 68-65, 
with 1:55 remaining in the 
third quarter. Darryl 
Dawkins then scored the 
final pqjnts of the period on a 
layup *to start a 9-0 
Philadelphia spurt Dawkins 
also got the final basket of 
the surge to give the 76ers a . 
77-65 advantage with 10:29 
remaining.

“ The key was that we 
played defense as well as you 
can play it early in the four! h 
quarter,”  said Cunningham. 
“ Our agressive defense was 
magnificent. We helped each 
other and closed off the 
lanes.”

Cunningham and Dawkins 
both said an improved 
performance by Indiana 
center Jarnes Edwards, 
made victory more difficult 
than Tuesday, when the 
76ers coasted to a 124 108 
triumph in the first game of 
the best-of-three series 
Edwards was scoreless in 
the first game but had 14 
points this time.

“ Edwards was a different 
ballplayer tonight.” said 
(Ainningham. “ We couldn't 
g v e  ouf centers any 1h*Tp 
and we got in foul trouble ''

“ They looked to go to 
Edward more tonight. " 
said Dawkins. “ He moved 
around a lot more It did 
create some problems and 
he got a lot of good screens”

In 5-AAAAA golf race

A/lidland giffe clafm title
The Midland High girls 

golf team capped their 1981 
District 5-AAAAA title here 
yesterday afternoon at the 
(Comanche Trail Course by 
firing a final round 351 to 
boost their final winning 
total to 69 strokes over 
second place Midland Lee.

Midland, paced by the duo 
of Ann Combs and Janice 
Littlefield, ended the three- 
week 5-AAAAA girls slate 
with a 1018 stroke total. Lee 
was next at 1067 after 
shooting a 356 on the final 
day.

The Big Spring Steer girls

ended in third place in the 5- 
AAAAA standings. Coach 
Howard Stewart’s girls had a 
round of 397 on Thursday, 
and ended with 1204 strokes 
in district play.

San Angelo was fourth 
with a 1283 total

Pacing the Big Spring 
charge on Thursday at their 
home course was Patricia 
Jones, who had a round of 93. 
Laura Mexia had a 95, with 
Lisa Bumgarner and Toni 
Subia having 101s, Karen 
Woodall a 106 and Rhonda 
Woods 11 a 109

Mexia and Bumgarner

were the top BSHS golfers in 
the final 5-AAAAA stand 
ings, as each finished with 
290 strokes

Ckxnbs fired a round of 78 
on Thursday to win the 
medalist honors in 5- 
AAAAA. She entered the 
final round one stroke behind 
Littlefield, but Littlefield's 
92 moved her to 250, with 
Combs finishing at 237

By virtue of their finishing 
1-2 in the team standings, 
both Midland and Midland 
Lee will advance on to the 
Region I-AAAAA Tourney on 
April 24 in Lubbock

eiM AL e iH LS  t-AAAAA ITAN O IN O t

Rodriquez gets ace at Muny
Big Spring Steer golfer John Rodriquez probably 

wishes he had waited to perform his accomplishment 
for outside competibon, but he no doubt will take what 
he earned during a practice round on Tuesday.

What Rodriquea, a member of the BSHS golf team, 
did was connect for a hole-in-one, a rare feat for 
golfers. He aced the 175-yard 13th hole at the 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

Local athletes collecting for Easter Seals
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Thursday from another first *" the state, and has a 
by taking a lop a lM  19- ba,*m.n, John MUner. W « t  Texas best of 36’6 ” in

0 win o w  previously un- 
dafeatad Abileae Cooper.

In that fame. Lea hurier 
Alan Koooce limited the 
Cooper team to only four hits 
in recording the shutout In 
Ms other 5-AAAAA start, ha 
lost an extra inning 9-1 
contest to Odsasa High in 
which be allowed only five 
hits and struck out 14.

He was an AU-District 
hurtar last year, and has to 
be considered the top pitdiar 
in 1991. Whethsr he pitches 
against the Staers tomorrow 
ramatas tobaaeea Oddsare 
that ha win, as the Rebels 
face a somewhat weak 
Permian team «  Tuesday.

The Staers wiU likely sand 
Mee Ruhio to the mound. His 
last appearance was agaiast 
kOdUnd High, a p m e  the 
Steers lost la satra laalnp 
If Rubio doasat start, Osaeh 
FraiA  n a ira  will Ukatysaad 
Mthar Walaa Ski|siiaa or 
Tianny Rodriqass to the

The Big Spring-Lea tilt to 
ast liw  only contest af Mg 
first half Importance

‘ He followed Tim Foli a 
first-inning double with a 
two-run homer off Nino 
Espinosa to beat 
Philadelphia 2-1 in their 
exHbitkin game. The Phils 
scared off John Candelaria 
In the fburth on conaecuUve 
doubles by Gary Matthews 
and Keith Moreland.

the long jump. She has also 
runs 12.4100-meter.

Other Steer girls with good 
cfiances to win their re 
pecUve events include Shell 
Rutledge and Elise Wheat.

The prelims for the Tall 
City Relays were set for 2:30 
p.m. today, with the finals 
beginning at seven tonight.

Don’t be surprised to be 
stopped in the middle of an 
intersection on Saturday and 
asked to give money, says 
BSHS Athletic Trainer 
Everett Blackburn.

Local high school athletes 
will be situated at many of

the more busy intersections 
on Saturday collecting 
money for the Easter Seals. 
They will be situated at 3rd 
and 4th and Main, 3rd and 
4th and Birdweil, 700 and 
Birdwell, 10th and Gregg, 
among other spots.

“ Just let the people know 
that we’re not out to rip 
anyone off, ” Blackburn 
sUted, with Mnts of both 
seriousness and comedv in 
his voice. “ This ' is 
legitimate.”
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RANCHO MIRAGE, CaUf. 

(A P ) — Myra Van Hooae, 
who had a most un-
predictabie opening round in 
the $250,000 CoMate-Dinah 
Shore toumamenl, predicts
more of the same.

‘T m  an unpredictable 
golfer,”  Van noose said 
Thursday after her sparkling 
5-under-par M  gave her a 3- 
stroke lead in the Ladies 
P r o fe s s io n a l  G o lf  
Association’s richest tour
nament. “ I ’ ll Just try to keep

short of the women’s tour 
record — and three bogeys 
en route to thebest round of 
her life. And she did it in 
chilly winds, gusting to 40 
mph, during her first round 
ever over the 6,242-yard, par 
36-36—72 Mission Hills 
Country Qub course.

“ I was hitting greens, I hit 
16 of them, and

c*
_  ____ , _ rolling in

itts,”  said Van Hooee, who 
seeking her first LPGA

it
triumph. ■'“ I’m pumped up 
for mis tournament. It’s

Van House, the LPGA 
Rookie of the Year in IWO, 
carded nine birdies — one

exciting for me to play in it.”  
Four players — Judy 

Rankin, Jan Stephensoa

Penny Pulz and Barbara 
Moxness — had first-round 
OBs to tie for second place 
heading into today’s second 
round of the 72-hole event.

Sally L ittle , Sandra 
Palmer and Carolyn Hill 
were another stroke back at 
70, while Nancy Lopes- 
Meltcn, Jane Blalock and 
Vicki Fergon carded opening 
7ls.

D efend ing cham pion 
Donna Caponi settled for a 
74, as did 1961 LPGA earn
ings leader Pat Bradley. 
JoAnne Camer, one of the 
favorites in the tournament, 
had a 73.

Van Hoose, a 2S-year-old 
native of Lexington, Kv., 
said she’s never led after me 
first round of a tournament.

“ It was nice to look ig> at 
the leader board through the 
round and see my name up 
there,”  she said. “ My main 
goal this year is to win a 
tournament; I ’m looking for 
that first win.”

par
She clipped four strokes off 
ir on tne front nine, then.

aided by putU of 20, 10, 20,22 
and 35 feet on the back side, 
ca rd^  a scrambling 34.

TRANSFERRED BIRD — Mark Fidrych, former 
DetrORTlger right-hander, relaxes in his room following 
a 12-mile bicycle ride Wednesday aRemoon. “ The Bird”  
was told in an earlier meeting with Tiger general 

~ manager Jim Campb6tl that he clearetl waviers gnd was

lAP LAStllPHOTOI
optioned to the Tigers’ Triple A farm club at Evansville, 
Ii^ . When asked if he usually rides his bike that 
distance, Fidrych said, “ It depends on the mood I ’m in. 
Just airing the mind out.”

■ .# ... . . ..

Midland College’s Charles Johnson named 
to NJCAA First Team All-American squad
Midland College’s Charles Johnson was named to the 

NJCAA’s men’s eight-member first team All-Star 
squad, announced by headquarters Thursday af
ternoon.

Johnson, a 6-6 performer who can do it all, earned the 
national distinction after being named as the Western 
Conference’s Most Valuable Player.

The men’s first team included one [dayer from 
runner-up Lincoln, Illinois, but none f r «n  the national 
champion Westark of Arkansas team.

The NJCAA squad is chosen by a national basketball 
committee from the names submitted by the 22 
regional directors following nominations by junior 
college coaches.

Joining Johnson on the first team were Ronald 
Jackson of Roxbury, Massachusetts; Greg Wiltjer of 
North Idaho; Elton Webster of Tyler, Texas; Nelson 
Johnson of Golden Valley Lutheran, Minnesota; Odell 
Mosteller of Hiwasee, Tennessee; Fred Watkins of 
Lincoln, Illinois; and Devi Parks of Arizona Western.

As Pirates, Yankees, Kuhn can t agree

Jason Tompson’s site unsettled
NEW VORK (AP ) — Jason 

rhompson, has made it from 
; California to Pittsburgh, is 
still stalled about 300 miles 
short New York — and just 
may spend 1961 in the Steel 
City instead of the Big Apple.

That’s the way Pete 
■ Peterson, the general 
manager of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, was talking 
Thursday night when the 
Bucs and the Yankees failed

to restructure their trade 
that Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn has blocked.

The first half of the three- 
way deal that was supposed 
to put Thompson in Yankee 
pinstripes was approved 
Thursday by Kuhn. In it, 
Thompson, a left-handed 
slugging first baseman, was 
dealt by the California 
Angels to Pittsburgh for 
catcher Ed Ott and pitcher

Mickey Mahler.
But the second half — 

Thompson to the Yankees for 
veteran first baseman Jim 
Spencer, minor league 
pitchers Greg Cochran and 
Fred Toliver and cash— was 
halted by the commissioner 
because the cash exceeded 
his $400,000 ceiling.

The Yankees reportedly 
paid — or tried to pay — 
$50,000 to the Pirates for

Thompson, who batted .288 
wnh 21 home runs and 88 
runs batted in last year.

Wichita Falls company sued 
by NFL Properties on jerseys

“ As of now. Jason
there is a possibility he 
might remain Ji Pirate,”  
Thompson said from
Bradenton, Fla., after the 
end of Tliursday’s futile talks 
with the Yanks.

They were to resume today 
and Peterson noted: “ I ’m 
not optimistic that we can 
work it out, but we’ll keep 
trying.”

DALLAS (A P ) — National 
Football League lawyers are 
blitzing a Wichita Falls man 
in federal court, trying to 
make him stop selling 
football jerseys that look 
almost like the real thing.

An NFL subsidiary, NFL 
Properties, Inc., of New 
Yorx, has sued Wichita Falls 
.Sportswear, claiming the 
company markets football 
jerseys that resemble those 
worn by NFL teams.

That, says NFL Properties 
President Robert Carey, 
violates NFL trademark 
rights.

But the man who owns the
Texas jersev company, Leo 
Cook, says the shirts he sells
carry no team names and he 
does not try to imply they are 
o ff ic ia l N FL -app roved  
jerseys.

District Court Judge 
Barbara Rothstein of 
Seattle, Wash., has ruled in a 
preliminary hearing Cook 
may continue to market the

Properties is not satisfied 
with the ruling and will fight 
the jersey issue when the 
case comes up for a full 
hearing July 6.

But he defended the trade. 
The Pirates have been 
criticized because Thomp
son, 26, is seven years 
younger than spencer arfa 
had a far better year than 
the Yankee veteran. Spencer 
hit .236 with 13 homers and 43 
RRI in 1980.

jerseys if each contains a tag 
stating that it is not an m-
ficial NFL jersey.

Cook says his company is 
complying with that ruling, 

irey, nowiC ar^ , however, says W L

Cook says he thinks the 
NFL subsidiary is picking on 
his company because it is 
small — with less than 
$500,000 worth of jersey 
business annually. Much 
la rge r  m anufacturing 
companies are producing 
similar jerseys in greater 
volume but have not been 
sued, he says.

“ We think Spencer can 
help us a little bit more than 
Thompson can this year, and 
we want to win this year,”  
Peterson said. “ First, 
Spencer is an outstanding 
fielding first baseman and 
Thompson isn’t. Second, 
Spencer (also a lefty) hits 
Irit-handed pitchers better 
than Thomnson.”

S c o re c a rd
B O W L I N G

TELSTAR
RESULTS — 0«nny T Top* ovtr 

Smith A Coleman, to . Eartbeo over 
Charles Grocery, • 0; Subaurfact 
Specialty over Big Spring Trucks Tel., 
6 2. American Well Serv. over Super 
Save No 1, 6 3, 4 H'* over McCann 
Coirp , 6 3, Team No. l4 over Money 
Enterprise, 6 3. Corbell Electric over 
Beauty A The Beast, 6 3, Blagrave 
Pulling Team over Thompion A Kirby, 
6 3, high game and serial (Male) 
Err>est Smith 3s3, high game and 
series (Female) Billie Smith 2s3 and 
Marie Nichols high series; high team 
game and series Corbell Elecitric |60.

STANDINGS — Thompson A Kirby, 
corbell Electric, Beauty A The Beast, 
Charles Grocery, Smith A Coleman. 
Blagrave Pulling Team, Subsurface 
Specialty, Super Save No. t, BS Truck 
A Trailer, Team No. t4, Danny's T 
Tops, Earthco, American Well Serv., 
AAcCann Corp.. Money Enterprise, 4 
H'S

Bumgarner 640; hi. sc. team game 
H^son Trucking hdcp Parks Gulf 
• V ; hi. sc. team ser.es Hanson 
Trucking 3o36, hdcp Hanson Trucking 
2511

STANDINGS Hanson Trucking, 
136 10. Mullen Lodge, 129 |T; Parks 
Gulf, 123 93; Two Mini Acres, H I lOS; 
Mort Denton Pharmacy, 106-110; 
Paisanos, 1Q6 110; Sonic Drive in, 9̂  
119, Van's Well Service. 92-124, River 
Welch, 91 12$; D Ps.19 127

Montreal vs. Philadelphia at 
Clearwater, Fla.

Milwaukee vs. Oakland at Scott
sdale. Arli.

San Diego vs. Seattle at Tempe, 
ArK.

Chicago (NL) vs. San Francisco at

Kubn has st(xxl pretty firm 
in his resolve to bar one team 
from playing more than 
$4(X),000 for a single player, a 
policy he began when 
Qiarles 0. Finley, the owner 
of the Oakland A’s in the 
1970s, tried in vain to peddle 
several of his superstars.

nix
New York (AL) vs. Baltimore at 

Miami
Pittsburgh vs. Detroit at Lakeland, 

Fla

Tvesday's Oames
Philadelphia 124, Indiana lOB 
Chicago 90, New York to. Chicago 

leads series 1*9 
Thursday's Oaine

Philadelphia 96, Indiana 15. 
Philadelphia wins series 2-9 
Friday's Oame 

New York at Chicago, (n)
Sunday's •am e

Chicago at Now York, If noceeaary

PIN POPPERS
RESULTS — Head Hunters over 

Bob Brock Ford, 4 0; Nu We Janitorial 
over Tom Boy Shop, 4-0; Kuykendall 
Inc over Miracle Softners, 4-0; RBC 
Construction over Hester Supply, 4 0, 
Knott Coop Fertilifer over Glenn's 
Body Shop, 4 0; Arrow Refrigeration 
over Ackerly Serv, Co., 3’/̂ -*/̂ ; Dyer 
Well Service over Senders Farm, 3 1; 
Health Food Center over Eegles 
Lodge. 3 1; Bowl A G rill over 
Groendyke Inc., 3 1; Wheeler Buick 
fled House of Creft, 2-2; Manuel's 
Barber tied Bennett Phermacy, 2 2; 
high sc. game end series Arlene 
McMurtrey, 235 end 540; high hdcp

102,
Western Canference 
Wadnaeday's Oamae

Houston 111, Lot An 
Houston loads sariet 1-0 

Kansas City 90, Portland 97, OT, 
K ansas City loads series 1-0 
Friday's Oanses 

PortlandatKansasClty, (n)
Los Angeles at Houelon, (n)

Sunday Oames
Houston at Lot Angeles. H neceeaary 
Kensas City et Portland, If 

nacesaary

BASEBALL 
American Laague

CHICAGO WHITE SOX Optioned 
Mike Colbem, catcher, to Edmonton of 
the Pacific Coast League.

KANSAS CITY ROYALS — Waived 
Jerry Terrall, infielder, for the pur
pose of giving him his unconditional 
reieasa. Optiontd Gary Christeneon 
and Jeff Tvdtty, pitchers; Jim Gaudet, 
catcher; Onix Concepcion and Tim 
Ireland, kifieider; and Dan Garcia, 
outfielder, to Omaha of tha American 
Atsaciotloh. Dosignatod Oave 
Wehrmeister, pitcher, for reaeslgn

oame end series Arlene McCurtrey, 
273 tod 662; high hdcp teem Mme end 
series Heed Hunters |23 and '335.

Caoference SamlRnats 
Eastern Canference 
Sunday's Oame

Mitweukee at Phiiadetphia

STANDINGS — Houe Of Craft,
30'/>; Arrow Refr igeretion, 69 43; 
Miracle Softners, 65'/9-46*/S; 
Kuykendall lnc.,65 47; Sanders Farm, 
64 40. Health Food Center, 61VS $0'/$; 
Groendyke Inc., 6151; Manuel's 
Berber Shop, 60 Hester Supply pp 
60 40. RBC Construction, 99 53; Bowl 
A Grill, SOV̂  53'/̂ ; Wheeler Brueik, S7 
55; Heed Hunters, 53Ui50VS; Nu Wa 
Janitorial, 52Vt 59'S; Tom Boy Shop, 
9260; Bennett Pharmacy, pp. SOW 

Ackerly Service Co., 50-6/; Knott 
Coop Fertilifer, 90-62; Bob Brock 
Ford. 45 67; Glenn'S 6 o ^  Shop, 45 67/ 
Eegles LO'^* 45 67  ̂Dyer Well Ser 
vice, 32'/* 7f »/|

NOTE: Boofon, Mitwaukae, San 
Antonio and Phoenix had first-round

B A S E B A L L

MINNESOTA TWINS — PI,C»d 
Ow r,tl JKkion, pitchw, on ttM 
ditaWoOlItt.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS — AMtfnad 
S tM  EoAor and Data Murphy, pit- 
chart, to Syracuaa a# tha lotamattaoal 
Ltapua.
Nattawal Laaiaa

CHICAGO CUES — Optlonad Carloa 
Latcane. outflaldar, to Imaa at tha 
Amarican Ataoclatipn. Raturilad 
Wlllla Hamandat. pitchar, and Ty 
Wallar, tnttatdar outflaldar, to thair 
minor laaout camp lor raaaalpnmant.

NEW YORK METS — Rafumad 
Ellly Smith, pitchar, la tha Heuatan 
ortanliatlon. Ataignad Ray Saaraga, 
pitchar, and Oin Norman, outtloldar, 
to Tldawplar at tha Intamattonal 
Laagua

10 In-

GUYS A DOLLS SENIOR 
Rluar Watch ovar D. P i, 0-g; Hanaon 

Trucking avar Mort Oanten Phar 
m acy.l O; Park, Gult ovar Van't Wall
Sarvica, S O; Mullan Lodga ovar Two.......... - - - le (>rhMini Acrat, ST; Sonic Drivo In tiod 
Paltanot, 4 4.

HI K. Ind. gamo man Stava Eakar 
T4T, woman Toby Eumgarnar ISO; hi. 
K. Ind Mrlaa man Stava Eakar 404, 
woman tl, MyrtN Morria A Toby 
Aumgarnar 404; hi hdcp Ind. gam, 
man Stava Balwr >TS, woman Inoi 

—,m >40; hi hdcp Ind. tM’lot moh 
T*vt hokor 4>t, woman Toby

Thwtday't Gamof
Toronto II, Chicopo (AL) t, 

nlnga
Minnoaolo 4, St. Loula 4 
Datralt 4, Montrasl 3 
Taxaa S. Atlanta 3 
Pitttburgh 3, Phlladalplila I 
Cal Nomla t, C lavaland I  
Sn- Pr/HKlacet, Mllwaukaa > 
Chicaga ini.; 5«,. c : . . - '
Now York (NL) 5, CIncInnat) 4 
Kantaa CItyl. Baltimora 3 
Boaten4, Now York (A L ))
Oakland vt. Saattla. ppd., wind 

Prlday*! Eam ai
Now York (NL) vt. Cincinnati at 

Tampa, PM.
Taranto v t  Minnatota at Orlando, 

Pla.
Beaton v t  Taxat at Pompano 

Beach, Pla.
Kanaat Cl^ v t  Atlanta at Watt 

Palm Beach, PM.
ChicaBO (AL) vt. St.LauM at 

$t.Patarabura.PM.

CO LLEG E
BROOKLYN — Namad Rudy 

Hughat Bruce FMIoaa. CharMt StalM 
and John Gargano aaoMlant football
coachot

FLORIDA STATE — Namad John 
Eaaen a toll-time (aatball aaalatant.

IONA — Namad Kenny WIIIMmian 
aaaaclata Mad baahatball coach.

KEN T STATE — Anneuncad that 
tM contract at Gary M aukt awim 
ming coach, will not ba ranawad.

MEMPHIS STATE — Namad Eab 
Pattarton alhirtle dirvciv.

B o x  S c o r e s

TataaBlt«B4«B-f m 3 
Atlanta 010 Ml a o - t  M l 

Janhint Jihnaen m , Babcock (f) 
and Sundbaeg, Cat (4); Montafwtca, 

ct. W—Jankina.Camp It) and I 
L Mdntatua>t».

T H E
L I G H T

T O U C H
By
Sherry
Wegner

O ve rh ea rd  a 
congressman say he 
was for getting tough 
with any country that 
we don’t have to buy oil 
from.

A W *
If they really want us to 
slow down to 55 mph, 
they should set the 
speed limit at 45 mph.

•  G  G
“ You’ve helped me a 
lot,”  the patient said to 
his analyst, as he 
pointed the gun, “ but 
now you know too 
much.”

♦  ♦  G
The game warden 
caught this little boy 
fishing without a licenae 
k told him it was illegal 
to fish ... he said, “ Sir, 
I ’ m not fishing I ’m 
trying to teach this 
worm how to swim.”

G  G  G
Jewant in the South 
means; Do you want, 
e.g. Jewant some 
garden seed?

G  G  G
We have a good variety 
of garden seed at BIG 
SPRING  SEED k 
CHEMICAL, 608 N.E.

I*’" '' Wylie spray 
M ria k acceaaoiieB, 
Rock k P e lle t salt, 
cotton seed, Wayne 
feedi, animal health 
products k- much more. 
We’re open 'til 5; 90 now.

V, '■)'

A 1981 PONTIAC, MIRROCRAFT BOAT, 
EVINRUDE MOTOR ANO SHORELINE TRAILER

...o r  one of 475 other valuable prizes.
Register today for the Great Evinrude Goodtime Boat Show 

Sweepstakes at your participating Evinrude dealer.

L o o k in g  to  b u y  o r  ju s t  lo o k in g ?  V is it  
y o u r p s r t ic ip s t in g  E v in ru d e  d s a le r  
lo r  p rIzE S , r t f r A s h m e n It  And (u n  lo r
Alll Right now. your participating Evin- 
ruds dealer is holding his first annual 
Great Evinrude Goexftime Boat Show, 
and what a good time it is You don't 
have to buy a thing to be eligible lor 
great prizes and enjoy good relresh- 
menls But it you're interested in the 
latest in boats, boating equipment and 
the complete line of Evinrude engines 
lor 81. 2 to 235 hp, you It find it all at 
your Evinrude dealer. You It also find 
an experienced boating pro ready and 
waiting to show you around and 
answer all your questions He'll also 
show you his Rigged 'N ' Ready '  
Special, a specially priced combo that 
includes a boat, motor and more It's a 
perlect way to get your feet wet without 
going overboard on the cost. So hurry 
to your participating Evinryde dealer 
now during his Great Goodtime Boat 
Show We promise a good lime lor all

GRAND PRIZE:
1BB1 PontiRG Phounii S-door hatchback V- 6
automatic transmission Exterior groi^ Body 
Side moldings Po<wer steering Custom
wheel covers White wall itres S7 365 00 
approx retail value
MlrroCraft' 14 Deep Fisherman Marine 
Aluminum ail-purpose family boat from the 
lamous MirroCraft' Boat Company $969 00 
approx retail value
Evlnructo* 25 horsepower outboard motor 
Model €25R C i $1.463 00 approx, retail 
value
Shoreline* Trailer The Highlander Model 
T15-9 With tongue jack and spare lire A de
luxe trailer from Shoreline * S625 00 approx 
retail value
25 2nd  PrIZBB: a js  * Powerwlnch Electric 
Trailer Winch Model 712 loads boats up to 
4.000 pounds, or dozens of other uses 
$259 00 approx retail value
50 3 rd  P rIZ B t : OMC Water Skis The 
Condor combination pair S99 95 approx re
tail value
50 4th PriZBB : Plano' 727 Tackle Boxes 
3-Drawer. Slant tray. Tackle box S59 95 
approx retail value
50 5th  P riZ B t : Puritan' Disc-0 ' Excitmg 
new plaything fun for kids and super skiers 
$59 95 approx retail value
50 6th  PrtZBB: Bportllne' Sleeping Bags 
31" X BO* tapered nylon with Polyester '111
$49 95 approx retail value
50 7th PrIZBB: Coleman* Poly-Lite* C o d 
ers The Model 5286-12 gallon cooler $39 95 
approx retail value

50 6th P rIZB S : OMC-Evinrude Ski Vests
3-bett. vinyl, competition design U S C G  
Approved. U L listed $39 95 approx retail 
value
50 6th P r iZ t t :  Evinrude 50 1 Lubricant
24 Pop Top pints $30 00 approx retail value
100 10th PrlZB S : Hooker Anchors DAodei 
7E A fluke type penetrating anchor 
$22 50 approx retail value

BresI Evinrodt G ooitim s 
B o il Show Sw eepslakst Roles

This promotion is optional with all Evmrude
Dealers See your nearest parltcipatmg Evm*

‘ ’ forrude Dealer for entry form Wmnert wilt be 
inlormed by June IS. 1961 Open to all U S
residents except vo*d where prohrbrtod by 
................... ........................nklaw Ail entries mutt be on official entry blank 
or reproduction thereof
Employees and their families of Evmrudo. 
OMC. Of their dealers or distributors or adver
tising agencies are not eligible for prizes 
Proof of eligibility may be required One entry
per person
It IS the responsibility ol tech pedicipeting 
Evinrude dealer to return all filled-in entries lo 
Evinrude by midnight. May 4. 1981 Odds of
winning depend upon the nunfiber ol entries 

subsNo substitute or cash equivsient will be 
awarded Taxes art winners responsibility 
No purchase necessary All prizes wiH be 
awarded
Entry blanks ere evi 
mg Evinrude dealer

liable et your perticipat-

OwlSeerV Cwpwlln IMS AM nfM« rxMrwxi

4 } '‘

April 4 A 5 at this porticipoting deaier
BIG SPRING

Chrane Boat & Marine
1300 E . 4th

E t / m n u D E ^
MMoover aMovM oufOMmo O U tbO Q fV iS

F o r  good tim es on the w a te r
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GOOD TIME BOAT SHOW
S 4 T U k D A r 4 U N D 4 Y . A P I H l  4<li A  5 t h

FREE COKES TO ALL OF 
OUR GUESTS

OVER 30 NEW BOATS ON DISPLAY
COME SEE THE FIRST IN BOATING WITH 

DEL-MAGIC AND THUNDERCRAFT RUNABOUTS

f  BBTIDE AND KINGFISHER BASS BOATS

WE OFFES A CO M P inE  FASTS AND 
SESVtCE DEPASTMENT

CHRANE BOAT & MARINE
130 lAST 4tb 2A3-0A41
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drills. SI
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Sy Hm  *(Mclataa PrtM
In 1900, while essaying a 

baseball comi'back at the 
age of 30, Jim Bouton ad
mitted that he w as consumed 
by the wildest fancies.

" I  dream my knuckleball 
is jumping around like a 
pingpong ball in the wind,”  
he said, “ and I pitch a two- 
bit shutout agiinst my old 
team, the New York 
Yankees, single home the 
winning run in the ninth 
inning and, when the game is 
over, take a big bow on the 
mound at Yankee Stadium 
with 00,000 people cheering

wildly.”
After pitching four con

secutive shutouts for Uie 
Seattle Pilots, in his etherial 
imaginings, he is bought in 
August by Detroit where he 
pitches the Tigers to the 
pennant and gets his picture 
on the cover of Sports 
Illustrated as "Comeback of 
the Year.”

Of course, it doesn’ t 
happen that way.

Instead, today at age 42 — 
43 next Wednesday — he 
must settle for a different 
niche in sports history — 
niaverick author, “ resident

deviant”  (his own accolade) 
and leading manufacturer of 
bubble-gum.

Jim Bouton is not disap
pointed.

" I  prefer where I am to 
what I aspired to be,”  he 
said. ‘T am not disappointed 
that I will not be enshrined in 
the Hall of Fame.

“ Some day, after I ’m 
dead, I hope some kid will 
read my bwk in the library 
and get a realistic picture oif

baseball. That will be my 
mark of inunortality.”

The book is “ Ball Four,”  a 
revealing treatise of the 
great American pastime 
which reflects not only 
baseball’s virtues but its 
warts and callouses as well.

The baseball establish
ment didn’t like it. Former 
teammates snubIM him. 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn, 
he said, summoned him to 
the inner sanctum and urged

him to apologize and 
renounce his bmk as a 
“ bunch of lies.”  He refused.

He did more than that. He 
proceeded to write an ad
denda to that best-selling 
volume which is going on the 
book stalls this month. The 
title is; “ Ball Four Plus Ball 
Five, an Update.”

It should make him a 
bundle. It is every bit as 
c o n t r o v e r s ia l  and 
provocative as the first,

in Gymnastics competition

detailing the negative 
reaction of his “ kiss and 
tell”  revelations in the first 
book plus his unusual ex
periences as a sportscaster.

He also tells how he got 
into the bubblegum business 
— an enterprise that may 
foot the college bills for his 
restructured family of five 
kids, aged 15 to 20.

The invention is called 
“ Big League Chew.”  It’s 
shredded bubblegum in a 
to b a c c o -s ty le  pouch 
designed for both grownup 
players and kids. Little

Hartgng led Nebraska leads NCAA

(AeLAsaarMOTO)
t r y in g  FOOTBALL — Richard Slaney, a member of 
Britain’s 1960 Olympic track and field team and winner 
of his country’s“ Strongest Man”  contest, is practicing 
with the San Diego State college football t^ m  in spring 
drills. Slaney is $-foot-6 and weighs 301 pouncte.

LINCOLN, Neb. (A P ) — 
Defending champion Jim 
Hartung was pleased to find 
himself atop the all-around 
standings at the 39th NCAA 
gymnastics meet, but he was 
more concerned about 
something else.

Hartung, a junior from 
Nebraska, held a slim lead 
over archrival Bart Conner 
in  the all-around competition 
a fter Thursday night’s 
c o m p u ls o ry  ro u t in e s . 
However, he was even 
happier about Nebraska’s 
first-place standing in the 
team race.

“ I ’m not going to worry 
about it, I ’m not going to 
think about it,”  Hartung said 
of his battle with Oklahoma’s 
Conner. “ Our first goal is the 
team  ch a m p ion sh ip . 
W h a te v e r  in d iv id u a l 
championships come out of 
that is frosting on the cake.”

Hartung, putting together 
solid routines in every event, 
compiled 57.80 poThts in the 
opening round. Conner, who 
won the 1978 NCAA title and 
has beaten Hartung in their 
three previous all-around 
meetings, was a shade 
behind at 57.60.

Sophomore Peter Vidmar 
of UCLA, runner-up to 
H^tung a year ago, was 
next with 57.20 points, 
followed by Nebraska’s Phil 
Cahoy at 56.90, Ron

Galimore of Iowa State at 
56.85 and Mitch Gaylord of 
UCLA at 56.40.

Hartung and Cahoy help^  
Nebraska to a slight edge in 
the battle for team honors. 
Y lie  Cornhindtm, who are 
seeking their third straight 
championship, had 280.50 
points heading info tonig{it’s 
c ^ K o n a l '~ C o m ^ iit io n ,;r  
Oklahoma hatf" 279.85 and

UCLA 278.60.
Hartung’s score was one of 

his best in compulsory 
competition, in which all 
gymnasts perform the same 
i^tines, He attributed that 
to extra work in practice 
after the Cornhuskers’ 
second place finish to

He and his partner sold the 
idea to Amural Products, a 
division of Wrigley’s, which 
is now turning out the 
pouches by the gross in 
Napierville, III.

“ f pitched in' the big 
leagues, I won 20 games,”  
said Bouton. “ I ’ve been a 
star and a beiKh-warme

I

HAMMING IT UP — New York Y a n k ^  owner (Jeorge 
Steinbrenner poses with Yankee fan Patty Martin after 
Monday’s Yanks-Dodgers game in Ft. Louderdale. 
Martin no relation to former Yariks manager Billy — 
was having her picture made with the owner by her 
boyfrieixl while an enterprising professional snapped 
this one.,1111011 lu aiai anu a oencn-warmefOkia â a r ^  Big havî  done both, I feiJ-Charley Finley sued for suino charoeGanference meet In ea:t1y I have a broader perspective  ̂ ^ .luiryeMarch. of baseball and life. ”

But Trevino iooks primed for win

Duo share Greensboro leacf
G R E E N SB O R O , N.C. 

(A P ) — Bill Kratzert and 
Jay Haas shared the lead in 
the 3300,000 Greater 
Greensboro Open Golf 
'Tournament when today’s 
second round be^n , but it 
was understandable if they 
were casting anxious 
glances over their shoulders.

For there, only a single 
stroke off the pace, loomed 
the formidable figure of Lee 
Trevino.

Only an I8th hole lapse — 
fdlowing a string of five 
consecutive birdies — kept 
'Trevino away from a tie for 
the first round lead, set at 68 
by Haas and Kratzert.

“ I'm starting to strike the 
bell pretty well again,”  said 
Trevino, who rewarded his

big gallery with that exciting 
burst of birdies coming home 
Thursday on the 6,984-yard 
Forest Oaks Country Club 
course.

And, said Trevino, who 
shot a 3-under-par 69 in the 
warm, sunny weather, he 
may have something else 
going for him.

“ I like this golf course,”  he 
said. “ It’s a U.S. Open-type 
course. They could play tne 
Open here. But if they ever 
let the rough grow up, it'd 
take two weeks to finish it.”

Trevino, of course, 
generally recomized as one 
of the finest sEotmakers in 
golf’s history, has a record of 
success on the tougher 
courses, the U.S. Open-type 
courses. He’s won the

American national cham
pionship two times, along 
with two British Opens, and 
last year won the Vardon 
Trophy with the lowest 
stroke average in 20 years.

“ 1 like these courses where 
you know nobody is going to 
burn it up, where par is a 
good score," Trevino said.

He was tied with George 
Burns, Larry Nelson, 
Leonard Thompson, Doug 
Black and rookie Tim 
Norris.

Lanny Wadkins topped a 
big group at 70. Tom 
Weiskopf, needing a victory 
here to qualify for next 
week’s Masters, shot a 71. 
Defending champion Craig 
Stadler was another stroke 
back at 72.

CHICAGO (A P ) -  A 
Chicago law firm has filed 
suit against former Oakland 
A ’s owner Charles O. Finleyr 
claiming he owes more than 
342,000 in legal fees as a 
result of a 1976 court battle.

The firm of Pope, Ballard, 
Shepard & Fowle claims in 
the suit, filed Thursday in 
Cook (founty Circuit Court, 
that Finley owes the money 
for services rendered in his 
behalf between 1976 and 1978.

At that time Finley was 
^ in g  baseball Com

missioner Bowie Kuhn, who 
had blocked the sale pt 
outfielder “Joe Rudi and 
wtcher Rollie Fingers to lhf“ 
Boton Red Sox for $2 million 
and pitcher Vida Blue to th« 
N w  York Yankess lor $l..i 
million. Finley eventualh 
lozt the suit..

li. its suit, the law firpi 
listeti expenses of $5,311 and 
legal fees of $51,000

Charles O. Finley and Co,, 
Inc., alsT named as -a 
defendant m the suit, pail 
only $13,000 of the toti

DIAL-
267^2531

S t a t e
N a t i o n a l  

B a n k
FDIu 1

W in e  C lt^ r a n e e  S a le
WEST TEXAS NO. J WINE MERCHANT

Sprlnf W in* Ct**r*nc*
Inda April 11th

Many dH f*r*nt w inas w ill b* 
faaturad w aalily . Posit Iwaly no 
ta la *  to w h o la ta la rt or 
ratal lars.

M any Itam t p ricad  halow  
raplacam ant coat. W * must 
m ak* room for now wlntapaa 
a rriv in f soon.

Most of all look for non- 
advartlsad In-stor* apaclols on a 
vorlaty of othar Itam t. That* 
pricat w ill not b* rapaotadll

Shop aarly for bast salactlon. 
Sal* prfeas llm itad to Invantory 
on hand. Not a ll Itam s aw allabi* 
In a ll storas.

I AN MfhN ib—rabd
Red Bordeaux 

Chateau Haul-Brion

1971 GrandCRU
39.95

Regular 75*
3*9 »5

Shop For
3 ,„*8.00

Wine Values

CALIFORNIA 
ALMADEN

Mountain Wines
3.49

\ReguUr34.4S 1.5 U r  ^

^  Red Bordeaux '

Chateau Guerry

for 1 0 .0 0
759 ml

Portugese Wines 
Mateus
White-Rwe

2.89
Regular 33.75 759 ml,

X  Italian Sparkling '
Spumante 

Semi-Sweet

Vollebona 3.99
Regular

\  34 99_____________ /

/  Red Borbeaux \

Chateau Du Moulin

2.49
Regular 4.19 750 ml.

Californio 
Carlo Rossi

1.99
, Residar 32.49 1.5 Ltr

California 
Franzia Wines

3.29
3Ltr

CALIFORNIA

Keller Geister
Save! Buy 
By the 

\ C a 8e 327.95

2.49
759 ml

RED BORDEAUX

St. Julian 
Rineau

3  For 1 0 . 0 0

75Sml

SHOP FOR
3.J5.00

WINE VALUES ^

^ Lambrusco

Giacobazzi
RED-WHITE-ROSE

2.19
*\  Regular 32S9 750 ml/*'

‘  Germ an Rhine 
Liebfraumilch

BLACK TOWER

3.49
^Regulsrnss^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

f  RED BORDEAUX >

St. Emilion 
Rineau

3 „ 10.00
75# ml i

German Moselle
Zeller Schwartz Katz USiefert

3.49
 ̂ 3 for 1 0,00 75Sml ^

/  lUllan White Wine \

Bell'Agio ^

Calif omia 
LeDwaalne

Wines
for 5.00

Texas Wine  ̂
Mesa Blanc

PRODUCED IN
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 4.99

75Sml

Save! Buy 
, By The Csae 29.95^

German
Graacher Hlmmelrcich

1976 Auslese

l £ U r y ^  Regular 35.49 1.5 Ltr

Italian Wines
NARI 
,VE

3.69
FOLONARI

SOAVE

Red Burgundy 
Marquisat

3.89
*\ Regular 35.29 75>ml.

8.99

/  Red Bordeaux >

Chateau Despagnet

Regular 34.19 1.5

Franzia
Sparkling Wines

1.99
Regular 32.71______ 756 ml.

756 ml A  \ReguU r6.69

3.49
759 ml

California

Franzia Wines

^  Germ an Wine 
Keller G eister

German Wines 4.99
S ,R ggd u r3 5 .»_________ 1.5Ur/<*

your choice

FLAT W AITER 
STYLE

SPANISH WINES

Yogo Son'tgrio

5.19
______

Wine of the W eek' 
Llano Estacoda 

Mesa Blanc
4.99

*\Regnlnr 35.46_______ 1.3 L Ir/

U 3 -0 U 1

NORTH STORE:

NORTH OF CITY LIMITS ON HWY. 87

SERVING WEST TEXAS OVER 46 YEARS 267-7481

Shop For

3 ,.10.00
Wine Values

EAST STORE: 

1414 E. THIRD

267-2503
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But Vlrdon pleased with flamethrower’s progress

Astros put JR Richard on disabled list
VOTE FOR

COCOA, Fla. (A P )  — 
Trimming their roster to 26

layers, the Houston Astras 
ive  placed veteran pitcher

Rockets could ruin Laker

J.R. Richard on the 60-day 
disabled list and traded 
shortstop Bilike Pischlin to 
the Cleveland Indians.

schedule from Florida to 
Arizona.

Richard's move to the 
disabled list had been ex-

chances at NBA repeat
Coot, from Page I-B

points, including outside shots from 18 feet. 
Paultz scored IS and hauled down 10 rebounds.

Billy

“ I ’d be lying to say that our backs aren't ga in st the 
wall.”  said Jamaal Wilkes of the Lakers. “ I w  rest of
the way isn't going to be easy, but we beat them in 
Houston twice this year so we’re not quite out of it yet. 
We can't spot them many points ... and still hope to
win.”

- At one point Wednesday night, the Rockc^ held a 16- 
point advantage. The Laadrs twice cut the margin to 
two in the second.haIf and w itM 9 seconefe left trailed

^ T T ^ lif ik e  D u it e » ir '» ^ ^  i ‘
to be matched by a Held goaf from^iliiiMaa^t 11^107. 
Malone's free throw iced the win.

But Paultz fears the embarrassing defeat only in
tensifies the Lakers’ desire for revenge.

“ They are going to come in here fighting us like 
crazy tostay alive. We're going to have to have another 
exceptional game to beat them,”  he said.

“ But since there are two s id ^  to the issue, they are 
going to have to play an exceptional game to in order to 
beat us.”

A third game, if needed, will be playediSiuiday af
ternoon at the Forum. ____________•

Pitchers Gordie Pladson 
and Bert Roberge, catcher 
Alan Knicely and infielder 
Joe Pittman were assigned 
to Houston’s Class AAA 
Tucson affiliate.

Manager Bill Virdon made 
the cuts as the team 
prepared todav to switch its 
spring exhibition game

pected although Virdon has 
been

Jerry Myrick
pleased with the 

fastballer’s progress since 
suffering a major stroke and 
undergoing two operations 
last year. Richard has 
worked out daily since the 
start of spring training with 
an announced objective of 
returning to the starting 
rotation.

Big Spring City 

Councilman Place 4
H o lly w o o d  H ende rson  ag rees

r r r
to  p a y  wom an fo ra c c id e n t^

iJv^ f^Fo iS fier ' agreement between her 
Dallas Cowboys linebacker attorney and Henderson’s. 
Thomas “ H o llyw ood ”  Miss Boyter accused 
Henderson agreed 'Thursday Henderson of recklessly 
to pay $1,000 in court costs driving his car into hers 
arising from a woman’s while traveling “ at an ex- 
lawsuit against him for in- cessive and unsafe rate of

A JifetiiHB r«sident of Big Spring Who will work 

and pvt wow onergy in oor city govommontr

■r
juring her in a traffic ac
cident.

speed”  last April 27. 
Henderson, who now lives I**'

Ellen H. Boyter sought in California, did not appear 
$10,000 in damages from at the hearing. He was.

■/' *n »  .

Working For A Better 

Community, for a Better 
Tomorrow!

M«uierson^i-" but settled for represented by DaliSS 
 ̂JH f T ess » amount as part of Uriii^

,^0 Pcditical Advertisii« Paid For By Friends of Jerry Myrick, Jerry Myrick, Treasurer.

T h e  S a v in g  P la ce

GARDEN CENTER
NET WT. 23 LBS.

LAWN
GARDEN

FERTILIZER

COVERS SOOO SQ.6T
- i — ^

K MART WEED & FEED

2 / * 1 7 94 25 lb.
BAGS

\

20" 3-HP ROTARY MOWER

14 gauge steel deck side discharge recoil start en 
gine 7 wheels '« loop chrome handle with throttle 
control Wheel height ad|ustment Shop at Kmart

50-ft. Plastic Garden Hose
Fluxibl* hose with ’/>" inside diam eter.

V  1

'-i-SLT* w  W -
S i -

r f

Beautiful___
New

Shipment

Spring

Plants

Evergreens
Grown in gallon containers reody-to-plont ever
greens. Enjoy their beauty now and give them a 
good early summer start.

SPRING
GARDEN 

HELPER

SO-LB.* BAG 
FERTILIZER

8 . 8 - 8  * S «

El

214

Im

60

21

SATURDAY
ONLY

200

601

m w«

1506 
Coro 

k lOOG

HANGING P U N T S
» 1(

Beautiful greenery in 7”  diameter 
baskets for hanging. Save now.

267-'

10.27 L a n

FRUIT TREES
507

Choice of fruit trees in 1-gallon container.

2006

L

23I0I

■

-A

3 CU. FT. SIZE

-------- -



Caprock Scrvket Company. Inc.
200 Young St recv

601 E>st3rd
Chaparral ConatmcUon, Inc. 

Paul Shaffer

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill President 

Membier FDIC

Charles M'lMIe Home Service 
West End Dogwood St.

Charles Godfrey, Owimt

Cowper Clinic and Hospital

Creighton Tire Company 
‘T ire  Sale Every Day” 

Dalton Carr, Owner

2634'T^
lPel0r  ̂
3 1322 '
Wednesday 
Matthevr 
16 13-20

263-7832 Thursday
Matthew
16:21-28

267-2561 Friday
Matthew
1034-39

263-3092 Saturday
Matthew
2223-33

1200 Gregg
Sonic Drive-in 

Dewayne & Dana Wagner

263-1611

263-6790

l«3-0628

An impossible dream? Not at all. Men have already gone to the moon and women 
will follow. This girl, if she really wants to, may be one of them

If she really wants to. That word "really" is often the key to success. It may take hard 
work, courage and time, but if a person really wants to achieve, the chance is that they 
will. But both men and women need strength in order to succeed — the kind of 
strength that the church offers. Take a look at the record. You will find that some of the 
greatest pioneers both on earth and in space have also been churchgoers.

Don't you think there must be a reason for it?

Southwest Tool & Machine Company "j
901 East 2nd ’ 267-7612"*t

Jim Johnson >

4B Highland Mall
Snorts World 

Roland Beal
263-2551

SenptuTM tuclia By Th« Am«nc«n B«l* SooBfy Coppngm iMi tfmmf AOatrming S*rv«* 
* O Boa m»4 Cfttfvmtym nt(m

408 Runnels

, ,'1

1506 E^st 4th 
Coronado Plaza 
lOOB Lamesa Hwy.

Dairy Queen Stores

Jim Marks

363-8165 
267-8262 

^  267-5412
1101 East 2nd

Goodyear

Mike Sanders, Manager

Graumann’s, Inc.
Specializing in Oilfield 
Pump & Engine Repair

267-63,r/
Jones & Sons Dirt Paving Contractors 

East Hwy. 267-1143 393-5542

Kiwanis Club of Big Spring

K-Mart
1701 East FM 700

Spring City Uniforms — Professional & Commercial
201 East 2nd 263-2001

The State National Bank
“ Complete and convenient”  

Member FDIC

Stripling-Mancill Insurance

267-1626
t

DACSaJes, lac.
“ Your Manufactured Housing Hqts. 

Denton *  Johnnye Marsalis 
asiOWestHwy.ao

1

Dr Pepper BettUng Company 
Gene Meador

267-5546

ITOOGregg

504 N. Benton

1611 East 4th

Gregg Street Cleaners & Laundry

Eddie and Mary Acri

H ft H Welding, Inc. 

Bob and .Skip Howland

Hickory House Bar-B-Que

Travis Mauldin

267-7281

EllieU and WaMren Abstract Co. 
Martha Saunders. Manager

367-7541

ENOC of Big Spring 
Shamrock Products 

Mr. ft Mrs. Earl Newell
J

Feagins Implement 
Sales-Service-Parts

Lamesa Hwy. 87
Gibson and Eveieta Feagins

Hubbard Packing Company 
North Birdwell Ln.

Highland Card Shop
Jeanette ft Ralph Hend^son 

“ When you care enough to 
send the very best”

267-8412

267-1901

267-8921

267-7781

308 Scurry 
10th ft Main 
1501 W 11th Place

Jim Truitt. Manager 

l.eonards Pharmacies

263-8416

263-7344
267-2546
267-1611

800 Main

1610 S. Gregg
Super-Save Drive-In Grocery

212 N. Gregg
Little Sooper Market 

“ Open After Sunday Church till 8 o ’clock” 
Buddy and Lonnie Anderson

Gradv Walker

L P  Gas Company
mile N. Lamesa Hwy.

McCutcheon Oil Company 
Texaco Products

100 Goliad

507 East 3rd
Firestone

Danny Kirkpatrick

263-8348

267-5564

Jiffv Car Wash
807 West 4th

Mr ft Mrs. Junior Ringener

Jimmie Jones Conoco Distributor 
301 East 1st

701 East 2nd

it trees itainer.
First National Bank 

“The First in All Banking Service ” 
Member FDIC

John Davis Feed Store 

Wesley Deats, Owner

263-4545

263-2181

267-6411

Hwy. 87

East Hwv

511 Gregg

M ft M General Contractors, Inc. 

Mr ft Mrs. James Massingill

Merchants Fast Motor Lines 

Ralph Hicks

Mesa Valley Toyota. Inc. 

Travis Floyd ft Employees

263-8233

267-6131

267-2595

267-2381

267-2555

Billy Hinkle, Owner 

Super-Save Drive-In Grocery 

Morrison Donaghue. Owner

Swartz
‘Finest in Fashions”

T.G. ft Y. Stores 
College Park ft Highland Center

267-2579

267-9295

267-9295

1003 West 3rd

1307 E:ast 4th

Montgomery Ward
Shop Wards Monday Thru Saturday

101 Main

401 East 2nd

208 Beil

Tate Company

Terry’s Drive-In ft Diner 

Johnnie ft Faye Hobbs

Thomas Office Supply 

Mrs. Eugene ’Thomas

Thompson Furniture Company

“ Squeaky”  Thompson

Tomco Exxon Distributor

267-6401

267-8173

267-6621

267-5931

267-5870 S

2008 Gregg

2310 Scurry

Flowers from Dori’s 

Dori and Terry Mitchell

Gibsoa’s Discciaat Ceidcr

267-7441

267-5288

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

A t t e n d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y

Walker Auto Parts ft Machine Shop 
409 East 3rd 267-5507

Winn-Dixie Foodway •«ijijiii 2602 Gregg 267-3431
•*»X’ 2*
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end ACU's 75th
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H/VkRY S. TRUMAN RESEARCH INSTITUTE ̂  This institute for the Advancement 
of Peace is on the Mount Scopus Campus of the Hebrew University in Jerusalem.

Catholic priest chairs Hebrew 
University's Philosophy Department

Jerusalem 
M arcel Dubois

Father 
n eve r ,

dreamed that''*'*he^woulcr
become one of the academic 
leaders at the world’s largest 
Jewish university when he 
ca*me to' live in Israel 18 
years ago Things Just 
worked out that way.

Today the 60-year-old 
Dominican monk is the new 
chairman of Hebrew 
University's Department of 
Philosophy, the first non-Jew 
ever to head an Israeli 
university department.

Father Dubois resides at 
.Maison Isaie ( “ Isaiah 
House"), a small Dominican 
monastery some 500 meters 
from the ihd City walls, i t  is 
surrounded by olive trees, 
and the whitewashed 
corridor leading to his 
second-floor ‘ study is 
decorated with pictures of 
saints and Holy Land sites. 
Inside his study, he sits at a 
desk piled high with books in 
French, HebreWj English 
and Latin. There is a white 
cassock hanging from a peg 
on one wall, a crucifix on 
another. Dressed in modern 
slacks and a short-sleeved 
jersey, f'ather Dubois talks 
of his “ faith in God’s love for 
the Jews" and his com
mitment to his life  in 
Jerusalem exploring the 
many facets of that 
relationship.

" I  came to Israel to pursue 
my study of Jewish 
philosophy, to play my role 
in helping to correct 2000 
years of Christian damage to 
the Jewish people," he says.

"M y field of specialization 
led me to give an occasional 
lecture at the university, 
however, and in the course of 
time 1 was appointed a 
senior lecturer in the 
PbiUisophy Department. “ H 
was nevertheless surprising 
when 1 was o ffe r^  the 
chairmanship of the 
department this spring, a 
pleasant surprise,’ ’ he 
confides.

The possibility of coming to 
Isra^strengthened this. And 
my superiors felt that I Was 
the right person, with the 
right background, to ac
complish a special purpose 
he're”  '

What prwTsely I s  this 
purpose? “ I am able here to 
learn more about Judaism,

Dubois, born in Flanders, 
entered the Dominican 
Order of Roman Catholicism 

193t) at age 18. He tookin
degrees within the 
educational system of the 
Order itself and spent one 
year each at Harvard 
University and the Vatican's 
Pontifical University to 
round out his course work. 
He was already teaching at 
his Order’s Paris University 
.Saulchoir when the call 
came from Jerusalem.

'It was a natural con
currence between my per
sonal inclinations and the 
will of my superiors,”  he 
recalls. “ I always felt a deep 
natural a ffin ity for the 
.lewish people and religion.

the religion; about Jews as 
people, both religious and 
non-religious; and about 
Israel the country, the 
society.”  As a token of their 
commitment. Dr. Dubois 
and his fellow brothers at 
Maison Isaie have adopted 
Israeli citizenship.

There is another 
Dominican institution in 
Jerusalem, in the eastern 
portion of the city. When that 
section was under Jordanian 
occupation between 1948 and 
1967, contact between the 
two institutions was ail but 
cut off. Dubois wryly 
remembers the ironies of the 
divvied city: “ When we 
wanted to see each other — 
and we wanted to, because 
some of my former teachers 
were in the Jordanian part — 
it was easier to get together 
in Paris than in Israel! ”

Jerusalem is very much on 
his mind. It is home, the seat 
not only of Israel’s capital 
but of its academic life. In 
assessing the changes he has 
witnessed in Jerusa4em, he 
notes, *‘Th <  ufliIy*W the city 
since 1%7 is of course 
preeminent. 'Yet from . a 
strict Catholic view, in spite 
of the wonderful unity, the 
city is still divided; between 
the pulls of tradition and 
modernity, between the 
churches that were and are 
basically anti-Judiac and the 
ones that want very much to 
become closer to Jews, and 
between the churches that 
serve Palestinian Arabs and 
those serving Israeli Arab 
citizens.”

Dubois is confident that 
the “ beginning of a new era” 
is at hand for interfaith 
relations, but he counsels his 
students not to push for too 
much at once. The Pontifical 
Commission on the Jews and 
Judaism in 1974, for which he 
was called to Rome, was a 
milestone along the path, but 
it is indeed a long, 
sometimes tortuous road to 
traverse.

He feels that the reversal 
of 20 centuries of wrongs 
against the Jews cannot take 
place overnight. Rather, 
sincere and nonstop efforts 
must prevail, with the aim of 
achieving a long-range 
cumulative effect.

Throughout his phi
losophy, influenced deeply 
by St. Thomas Aquinas, a 
philosopher-priest of days 
gone by, is Jerusalem’s

significance for humanity: 
“ Jerusalem is a symbol of 
longing for unity through a 
built-in tension of differing 
values and mentalities. 
Perhaps this process of 
seeking unity, not even so 
much the eventual 
realization of hjs dream, is 
what Jerusalem is all 
about.”

With that said, it is time 
for Marcel Dubois to start a 
new day of teaching, lear
ning and living in Israel, his 
adopted home.

ABILENE, Texas — A 
U.S. senator, a former 
Dallas Cowboys football 
player and two university 
presidents have been 
selected as keynote speakers 
for a National Christian 
Education Conference that 
will be sponsored by Abilene 
Christian University in July.

Speakers for the con
ference, which w ill be 
conduct^ July 17219 on the 
ACU campus, will be U.S. 
Sen. Orrin Hatch, a 
Republican from Utah; 
Roger Staubach, former 
quarterback for the 
Cowboys; Abner McCall, 
president ,■ of Baylor 
University in Waco, Texas; 
and William S. Banowsky, 
president of the University of 
Oklahoma.

The conference is designed 
to allow educators in all 
major areas of Christian 
education to assemble for a 
meeting of special interest 
programs, according to Dr. 
J.D. Thomas, cpnfermce 
director a n d  professor of 
Bible at ACU.

The meeting officially will 
conclude a year-long 
celebration of Abilene 
Christian University’s 76th 
anniversary. The university 
was founded in 1906 as 
Childers Gassical Institute. 
Since September 1980 a 
number of special activities 
and events have been con
ducted by ACU to celebrate 
its history.

Twenty-eight special in
terest groups are planning to 
conduct meetings during the 
July conference, Thomas 
said, to discuss problems 
and topics relating to that 
particular group. All of the 
groups will participate in the 
four dinner meetings for 
which the main speakers are 
scheduled.

The conference will open 
July 17 with McCall speaking 
on “ Independent Higher 
Education”  Sen. Hatch will 
speak at noon July 18 on the 
subject “ Education and the 
American Way.”

at noon July 19 will close the 
education conference and 
open the four-day Bible 
Teachers’ Worskhop, a 
series of classes and 
presentations conducted 
annually on the ACU campus 
and attended by several 
hundred people. Banowsky 
will discuss “ Confronting the 
Moral Issues.”

Among the special interest 
groups planning to meet 
during the conference are 
college and university 
presidents, Bible college 
personnel, trustees, deans, 
vice presidents for 
d e v e lo p m e n t, 
presidents for finance, 
preacher school personnel, 
Christian schools personnel, 
Bibble department heads, 
Christian  jou rn a lis ts , 
Christian editors, missions 
faculty, Christian camp 
administrators, Christian 
s c h o la rs , le c tu r e s h ip  
d ir e c to r s ,  e d u ca t io n  
directors, youth ministers, 
Christian coaches, women’s 

[^support groups, ^ r is t ia n  
'child a care ager.desralumni 

directors and Christian 
librarians. An elders 
workshop also is planned.
__ IJ lIan y  of tliese apecia l
groups, such as the college 
and university trustees,”  
Thomas said, “ have never 
had a national meeting 
before, and these men from 
the various institutions have 
never before had an op
portunity to meet with each 
other to discuss their 
common problems.

“ We believe for many 
groups there w ill be a 
tremendous amount of in- 
sniration received from their 
own special meetings in 
addition to the great 
challenges to be received 
from the major speakers.

\ v * «

CHERRY BLOSSOMS IN BLOOM — The Cherry blossoms are in fuU bloom Friday in ' 
Washington. In background is the Washington Monument. Warm spring tem
peratures are credited with bringing out the pink blossoms in time for the annual 
Cherry Blossom Festival.

- ‘’fe

F a r a b e e ,  S h a w  d if fe r
MMIM 
work a 
Headqi 
W hite 1

FATHER MARCEL DUBOIS

Staubach will speak at the 
evening dinner July 18. His 
topic will be “ Character 
Building and Am erica ’s 
Future.”

Banowsky’s presentation

Pastor and woman 
are slain in El Salvador

VALLEY FORGE, Pa 
lA P ) — The American 
Baptist Convention says. it 
has confirmed the killing of 
one of its pastors in El 
Salvador, the Rev. Salvador 
Castro Rodriquez of rural 
Chapelique

young Baptist men. taken 
into custody Jan. 12, are in 
prison and- have been tor
tured. He says they were 
arrested while delivering 
Red Cross supplies in a 
Baptist vehicle.

RE-ELECT,

C H A R L E S  B E IL
1 . Three Years Experience As A Trustee

College Degree and Fifteen Years 
Experience in Management and Fi-

3 ,  My Children Have Attended Big Spring 
schools for 16 years.

Son of Career School Teacher.

3  Property Owner that pays taxes on 
Both Residential and Commercial Real 
Estate.

VOTE TO CONTINUE
QUALITY EDUCATION AT REASONABLE COST

Vote Saturday April 4 For

CHARLES BEIL 
TRUSTEE

Big Spring Independent School Dist.
Political Advertising Paid For By Charles Beil.

He was shot at his desk, 
apparently by a 
param ilitary right-wing 
death squad after he had 
been reported to the 
government as a subversive, 
the denomination says.

An unidentified woman 
member of the congregation 
also was reported slain and 
two other Baptist pastors 
who had received warnings 
they would be killed were 
said to have fled.

The i.enomination’8 Latin 
American specialist, Victor 
Mercado, says he also has 
been informed that three

Vote For Q uality  Education... 
Vote For Curt Strong!

S  chool for fh« basics
T oiKhors ixfho aro dodlcotod and high quality

R ocognltlon of studont noofls

O  ptlmlstlc about tho futuro of Big Spring
strong ocodomlc and occupational programs

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

^  Iva of his timo nocossory to loam  about
tha school systom , how It w orks, and what Its

Go STRONG all the way-vote April 4 
Vote for CURT STRONG for Big Spring 

School Board of Trustee.
Paid Political Advertising by Curt Strong, Curt Strong,Treasurer

LDS
proposed tuition hike
' SySHoNDANOVAK

Atfsttfi SurMii
AUSTIN — Their protests 

may lack the fury and rage 
that marked the college 
campus riots in the 1960s.

But judging from their 
arsenal of statistics, college 
leaders across the state are 
ready to Fight a proposed 100 
percent tuition increase with 
the same dedication their 
predecessors protested the 
Vietnaift War.

The students empharize, 
however, that their protest is 
not a knee-jerk rebellion 
against authority.

“ We are not irresponsible 
and reactionary students 
unwilling to hand anotho- 
penny over to the state,”  
says Amy Johnson, a 
member of the Texas 
Student Lobby.

“ We do believe that before 
Texas taxes its students 
more, it must first prove that

An individual has been 
assigned to coordinate the 
program for each group, and 
plans for those programs 
will be announced as they 
become available.

In addition to the group 
meetings, other activities 
planned during the three-day 
conference are a panel 
d iscussion concern ing 
federally-funded tuition 
grants for students in private 
schools.

Christian Church of Big Spring
(Indapondant and Undanom inatlonal) 

21st at Nolan 
Phona 263-2241

BIbla Study...................................9>4S A.M.
Worship H o u r ................... ..... < 10i4S A.AA.
Ivaning H o u r..............................64)0 P.M.
Mld-wook S t u d y ........................74)0 P.M.
—Communion sarvod ooch Lord’s D a y -
Tommy Smith, m lnlstor —  263-0371

GRACE FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH 
1210 E. 19th at Settles 

WE BELIEVE... 263-1997 263-4839
Jesus Christ the Savior 
The Baptism of the Holy Spirit 
Divine Healing 
The second coming of Christ

SUNDAY SCHOOL _ i0 :0 0 o m
MORNING WORSHIP — ILOOa.m
FVFNIMr, WORSHIP 6:00 p m
WEDNESDAY PRAYER FOR THE SICK 7:00 p m

M iniM pr^
Willi* M nnrl Snilv Sporicv EVERYONE

W F . i r ' n M i i ’

rates in the country.”
Rep. Walter Grubbs of

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SERVICES
SUNDAY — I0;3Sa.m.-8:30p.m. 
WEDNESDAY— 7:45 p.m. I

2110 Bird well Lane

Grady Teague 
Randall Morton

2S3-3843
2S7-8530

Abilene says doubling tuition 
is not an unreasonable 
proposal; but he labels as 
“ extreme”  the proposed 
increase in medical school 
tuition.

While Grubbs has not 
decided how much of an 
increase he will support, he 
says: “ In view of our 
problem with financing 
public higher education, we 
nave to do something.”

But Rep. Larry Don Shaw 
of Big Spring opposes any 
Increase, saying it would 
contribute to already 
declining enrollments and 
burden middle and lower 
income students.

'The committee’s report 
estimates that the tuition 
increases at senior colleges 
and universities w ill 
generate $59.3 million to 
$65.1 million a year, 
depending on how the in
crease affects enrollment.

Texas would rank 39th in 
tuition rates among the 
nations’ public senior 
colleges instead of 46th if 
tuition were douMed____

If wa ora 4o m old
tragic evants like tho attempted assassi

nation AAonday, our children must be taught 
that man it more than a highly developed 
animal. Animals are killed every day.

This knowledge that human life is sacred 
it taught, not in j q 22L educational insti
tutions, but in church.

Brirtg your family to services at 14th and 
AAain this Sunday.

CHRISTS FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

3401 1 1 th Place at FM 700 
263-3168

PMIA Dtanne
Thurmond
Mlntsters

"WMM TM SFIRIT M AKIt THI
D in tH N N C r'

Saedsy
Baeiay
Seaday
Teasday

S E R V I C B i
•:M8«idayMMal 

lB:NWanhlpSarvtoa 
T:M p.aa. TaacMeg darvtoa 
T:Mp.as. TeadriegSarrica

' B i g
money Is heeded, and 
secondly that the money 
should come from students 
and their parents and not 
from other sources,”  says 
Ms. Johnson.

A special higher education 
committee has recom
mended that resident tuition 
at the state’s public in
stitutions be ra is^  from $4 
to $8 a semester credit hour.

Out-of-state tuition would
climb from $40 to $80 a ----
semester credit hour under 
the proposal, and tuition 
would increase from $400 to 
$3,600 a year at state medical 
schools and from $400 to 
$2,500 at dental schools.

Money from the tuition 
increase — minus 10 percent 
for scholarships — would be 
placed in a special fund for 
17 public instutions left 
withwt new construction 
funds when lawmakers ef- 
fecitvely abolished the state 
property tax in 1979.

Sen. Ray Farabee of 
Wichita Falu says he favors 
a "reasonable”  tuition in
crease because “ if we want 
quality education, we’re 
^ in g  to have to contribute 
m ^ t o i t . ”  /sh

An across-the-board in
crease, Farabee saya, 
probably wouldn’t prevent 
anyone from obtaining a 
college education.

“ I forsee there being 
additional scholarship and 
loan funds f or some students.
And even if we double the 
tuition, we still are going to 
have one of the lowest tuition
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MORMON MISSIONARIES — Eldera Lance Wilcox and Rick Hildebrand tell of their 
w o r ^  ^  m ^ ion arin  in Big Spring. They aerve out of the Dallaa Miaaionary
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Eldera Lance Wilcox and 
Rick Hildebrandt are Latter 
Day Sainta miaaionariea 
aaaigned to Big Spring area. 
They aerve from Mia
aionary Headquartera in 
Dallaa which directa 
miaaionariea covering the 
north half of Texaa. They 
have aerved thia area the 
laat four montha.

Elder Wikox, 19, ia from 
. Bremerton, Waah. He i> a  

graduate of Kitaap High 
School and piona to go to 
Brigham Young Univeraity 
in Provo, Utah or Ricks 
Univeraity in Idaho upon 
completion of Ida two ye»r 
miaaionary tour.

Eider Hildebrandt, 30, ia

from Mesa, Arix., and is a 
graduate of Westwood High 
School where Danny White 
graduated. He attended 
Community College in Mesa 
before beginning his 
missionary tour in Mesquite 
where he served six months.

Latter Day Saints 
missionaries are LDS boya 
who want to and who meet 
the requirements, serve two 
years missionary duty at 
their own or their families' 
expense. Missionary couples 
aerved from 6-12-18 months 
and sister or girl 
missionaries 18 months. 
Girls must be 21 years of 
age.

The missionaries go

“ tracking”  from door to 
door, telling people about 
their belief. After the first 
lesson if the seekers desire, 
appointments are set up for 
six more one hour lessons at 
their convenience.

Fundamental beliefs of the 
church are taught along with 
how and when the LDS 
church was established, its 
foundation and organization.

The missionaries also 
present film  and talk 
pres«itatians to civic and 
other club organizations who 
request them.

Missionaries stay from one 
to six montha in an area 
before moving to another 
area in the same district.

Bibleteacherandwriter will 
hold meeting at Church of Christ
The Birdweil Lane Church 

of Christ announces a Gospel 
Meeting to begin Sunday. 
Owen Cosgrove of Midland 
will be the guest speaker at 
10:90 a.m. and 6 p.m. Sun
day, and at 7:30 p.m., 
Monday through Wed- 
nesdky.

Cosgrove has received 
B.A. and M.S. demees in 
Bible and Greek from 
Abilene Christian Univer
sity. He also has the M.A. 
degree from Sul Ross State 
University at Alpine. He 
holdi the Ph.D degree from 
North Texas State 
University where he 
majored in the College 
Teaching of English.

Cosgrove has preached 
regularly for more than

thirty years. He also prints 
and publishes numerous 
tracts and booklets. He has 
served as a w riter of 
television scripts for the 
nationally televised Herald 
of Truth program. He taught 
at the Church of Christ Bible 
Chair at Sul Ross State 
University in Alpine and has 
taught Bible courses by 
extension for Ft. Worth 
Christian College for three 
years. He also has taught 
Bible by extension for 
Lubbock Christian College.

He now serves as the 
minister of the new Midand 
Church of Christ in Midland.

Byron Com, local minister 
for the Birdwril Lane Church 
of Christ said, “ We invite all

OWEN COSGROVE
in this commuraty to hear 
Cosgrove in this series of 
Gospel messages.”

Women s Ag/ow will meet at First 

Assembly of God Church April 10
Lola Scott, president of the 

Abilene Aglow chapter, will 
be the featured speaker 
April 10 at the Women's 
Aglow Fellowship meeting.

Mrs. Scott will be sharing 
some praise songs she has 
written along with testimony 
of the miraculous healing of

E x e c  r e s ig n s  

p o s t  b e c a u s e  

o f  p r in c ip le s

GREENVILLE, S.C. (A P ) 
— For religious reasons, 
Harold KeUy, 50, has 
resigned as president of the 
ISOatore, $630-million-a^year 
supermarket chain, Bi-Lo 
Inc., because its executive 
committee decided to sell 
beer and wine in iU six 
Charlotte, N. C.. stores.

" I  cannot be part of that,”  
be says, citing effecU of 
drink on famiUes, childen 
and those who become 
alcoolics. “ I could not Hve 
with myself knowing I  eras 
p ^  of i t ”  He says be hopes 
Ms action will “ be a witness 
for the Lord.”

her son, Kent and her sub
sequent spiritual growth.

The meeting will be held at 
the First Assembly of God 
Church, Fourth and Lan
caster Streets at 7:30 p. m .

The Annual Area Spring 
Retreat is scheduled at the 
F loydada  Encam pm ent 
April 34-36. A special Teen

LOLA SCOTT

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fri., April 3, 1981 .7JL

Mrs. Siburt to speak in Colorado City
The 15th Annual Ladies' 

Day lectureship will be held 
Saturday at the 22nd and 
Austin Church of Christ in
Colorado City from 9:15 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. A luncheon will be 
served in the fellowship hall.

Imogene Siburt, pastor’s 
wife from Rochester, Mina, 
will be the featured speaker. 
Imogene and her husband, 
Austin, m inister of the 
Church of Christ in 
Rochester, have worked with 
congregations in Lubbock, 
Moiudums, Coleman and 
Midland as well as other 
Texas cities.

Mrs. Sjburt is an out- 
•t*~iing teacher of teenage ' 
Mtls and Ladies - i— A  ot.» .. 

'has'spoken on numerous 
lectureship programs and 
has held several workshops 
for “ preacher’s wives” . She 
has spoken at Abilene 
Christian University Lec
tures, Denver Lectures and 
York Lectures.

Cindy Blanton and Debbie 
Faulkner, graduates of 
Abilene Christian Univo-- 

_ stiy, will a teen-age 
"seniinar. ^

Cindy is listed in Who’s 
Who, was a class officer for 
three years and spent two 
years on USD tours to the 
Far East as a member of 
Hilltop Singers. She is 
personnel and training 
director for nine Dillard 
Department Stores in the 
Metropiex.

Debbie was class favorite 
in her sophomore and junior 
classes, u in Who’s Who in 
American Colleges and 
Universities, and is now 
engaged in a M aster’s 
degree program .and 
Teaching in Abilene Public 
Schools.

Carolyn Knight Pitts of El 
lead t

and Ilene Knight, her mother 
is one of the speakers.

Carolyn hiii a bachelor of 
arts d^ree  from ACU and 
has taught elementary

music for several years. She 
is married to Bob Pitts, a 
deacon of Eastwood Church 
of Christ, El Paso, and is his 
secretary.

Uene Knight has served in 
every capacity of church 
work for women, as an 
elder’s wife, minister's wife, 
teacher of benevolent and 
jail programs, visitation.

personal worker, speaker 
and church secretary. Her 
husband, Tom, is serving as 
the educational and music 
minister for the Eastwood 
congregation in El Paso.

St. Paul Lutheran Church
• th  A Scurry

Sunday morning Sorwlcost Si30a.m.& 10t4So«m, 
Sunday School — SiSO <■•>**•

Carro ll C. Kohl, Pastor

----------■’

CHURCH OF CHRIST
2301 Carl 267-2211

Mfhoro you  arm ofwrays w o fcom o. 
Sunday Sorvicos
Mbla Study - - ........ .. . . . . .♦»«*
W orsh ip  Sorwicos . . .  lOtdS A .M . & 6 P.M. 
M ldw ook  S ib lo  S tudy
W odn asdoy  .................................. 7 i00  P .$ ^

. . .  j.T .aR O SE M riV A M O iL IST  '  t....:

BljRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School............................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .............. , . . .  11:00a.m.
Bible Study ................................. 5:45 p.m.
Evening Worship........................ 6:30p.m.
Mid-Week Service.......................7:30 p.m.

Birdweil Lane A 16th St.
267-7157,

JackH. 
Cotiier 

'■paCtor'

I II

'^Sibl. Study 
Worship 
Wodrtosdoy

9:30 A.M. 1 
la X o .m  6:00P.M.

7:30PM.

Paso will the singing.

retreat will be led by Rachel 
Cook. Fran Lance, former 
national officer of Women’s 
Aglow, speaker and author 
with a gift of prophecy, is the 
adult speaker. A scholarship 
for a teen-age girl will be 
considered at this time.

Youth have
b ake  sa le  
and c a rw a sh

The youth of College 
Baptist Church are having a 
bake sale and car w ^  
Saturday to finance their 
summer mission trip.

It will be held on the 
church parking lot at 1106 
Birdweil Ln. and the Little 
Giant Meat Market parking 
lot on 11th Place from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Service

Y O U ’LL  
NEVER  

R E A LLY  
K N O W H O W  

EFFECTIVE A  
CLASSIFIED  
A D  IS UNTIL  

Y O U  USE ONE  
YOURSELF.  

C A L L  263.7331

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 Marcy Dr. KaaMth G. Patrick, Pattar 

AHaistariaf T# Tfct fam ily

Service Schedule
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. Bible Study
10:55 a.m. Worship
6 KX) p.m. Worihip

WEDNESDAY
7KX)p.m. rroyer Service

On Rodk) Twice Wookly 
‘tom a tlilm  ippdpl P f  Tow”
KHEM-AM Saturday 9:30 a.m.

K F N E ^  Sunday n K » a .m .

Berea Baptist Church
4204 Wasson Road

Eddie Tingle 
Pastor

SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY -9:45 ajn. 
Morning Worship • 11:00 a jn.
Sign Languago doss- 5:00 pjn. 
Evening Worship - 7:00 pjn.

RADIO; SUN. KBST,
ttfRAlD O f TRUTH 8:00 ^^^ROriCORN8:30

BIRDWEIL LANE
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T

IITH ATBIRDWELL LANE

...WELCOME...
HEAR

OWEN COSGROVE 
IN A

GOSPEL MEETING
A P R II Ut

SUNDAY 10:30&6:00 
MON.-WED.7:30

BYRON CORN — MINISTER 7-2132

WCG holds
itsSpring
convention

The Women of the Church 
of God held their Annual 
Spring Convention in Corpus 
Christi at the Parkside 
Church of God March 19-21.

A p p ro x im a te ly  100 
del^ates registered from 28 
cities throughout Texas.

The guest speaker, Juanita 
(Mrs. Orman) Baker of 
Dallas, addressed her 
audience from the theme: 
"With Joy Advancing.”

Jean (Mrs. R.E.) McCray, 
First Church of God pastor’s 
wife of Big Spring, ^ v e  the 
closing worship. Rev. W.O. 
and Dorothy Myers served 
Communion.

State officers held a 
“ Leadership Workshop”  on 
the mornng of March 21 for 
all delegates.

Officers elected included 
Joy Perry, Vice President, 
Pasadena; Pat Reinholz, 
Secretary. Auatin; Mrs. Roy 
(Irene) Moad, Treasurer, 
Odessa; Mary Naumann, 
Spiritual L ife  Director, 
Houston, Kathleen Carver, 
M issionary  Education , 
Houston; G erri Craig, 
Publication’s Chairwoman, 
McAllen, and Kathryn 
Thomas, Membership *  
Attendance, Big Spring.

Seven delegates from Big 
Spring attended this con
vention which was a rare 
blend of fellowship, in
spiration, learning, and 
recreation.

Anna Smith, WCG State 
president, reports thia 
convention as b^ng among 
the best.

Ira will be the site for the 
1962 Spring Convnetion, with 
th e ir . president, Juanita 
(Mrs.'Harold) Hester serv
ing as the representative 
for their church ladies.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
1299 WRIGHT 8T.

DR. BILL BERRYHILL, P A S TO R

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Sudsy Scbeol........................................ 9:45 s.i
WorshipScrvke .................................... 19:35s.■
£«eaiagWarihlp......................... .. ■ 6:39p.i
Wcdeesday Evening .............................. 7:39p.i

.SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE BROAIK’AST ON 
KBYG 6::»-7 :30P.M .

C o l v a r y  B a p t i s t  

C h u r c h

1200 West 4th

"U hosorvrr w ill ma> corn*-" 
...K r\.22:17

Sunday School  .................. ................9:45 a.m.
Worsliip..............................11:96 a.m. A 6:99 p.m.
Wednesday........................................... 7:99 p.m.

Pastor — Bro. Herb McPherson

915 267 2304

EM M AN UEL B A P TIST  CHURCH
• *  *  *  «

*  *  *  * *
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

SUNDAY; ------— ---- ----
Sunday School 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship 11:00 P.M.
Evening Worship 6:00 P.M

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study & Prayer......................................7:30 P.M.

7107 LANCASTER 
BIG STRING. TEXAS 7S720

i

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Oass......................................................... 9:39 a.m.
Morning Worsliip ...................................... 19:39 a.m.
Evening Worship................................................ 6:99 p.m.
RndioBroadcastonKBYG.................... 7:45-8:99 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
Ladles Bible Study............................................. 9:90 a.m.
BIMe Study........................................................7:39 p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ J L
3999 W. Hwy. 89 B .W .B rig ff.J r.

Minister

U S T  FOURTM S T R in  
BAPTIST CHURCH
4CI E. 4lh SI. Phone 367-2291

SnadnySchoal........................... 9:45 a.m
Snnday Morning Warship ll:9ta.m  
Sunday EveniH Worship 6:09 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study and 
Prayer Service............................7:00 p.m.

MiaMer Edacation — Yentb: 
CImrUe Skeen 

GUY WHITE, Outreach Missionary — Sam Scott 
Pastor Mfadstor Music: James Kfauun

" A  People Ready To Shore'
THINK ON THISi “Church attanBanca anB  
worship ourM to ha Idontlcal, but soma- 
tlmoa thoy a ra  not."

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
11th at Birciwell Lano 

267-7429

Jimmy A. Turner
Pastor

9:45 A.M. 
10:56 AJM 
6K»P.M 
5:55PAA.

AN aorvicea

interpreted for the deaf

AKXifiA.

7K»fJA. 
7:30 f.M.

S:15P.M.

S U U A T
Sibl« Study 

Morrtirt9 Worohlp 
Trofnirtg Proofom 

............. Evening Wofsh Ip

Miision OrgoniMtiem 
Teochert Meeting 

Fomily Supper 
iibleStvdy 

CHiWrere CHein 
Chet Dehecnel

We C o rd ia l ly  fnvffe Vow To A ttm n d  A l l  
Sendees A t t

TRINITY BAPTIST 

810 11th Place 

267-6344

I

Claude N. Craven 
Pastor

^THOT: Year theology is whot you *

*  are when the talking stops and the *
*  *

action starts.

Sunday School 19:00 a.m.
Morning Worship lUSOa.m.
Brondcait over KHEM, 1279 on Your Dial 
Evangelistic Services 6:09 p.m.
Mid-Week Service Wednesday.............................7:99 p.m.

sMOi I ' T H E  Bread
Said the rotaiii to the sparrow, “ I should really like to 
know urhy theae aiudoua human bMngi ruah about and 
worry ao?”
Said the sparrow to the robin, “ Friend, I think that 1< 
mtmi be t e t  they have no Hoavenly Father such as 

- cares for you and m e."

YOU ARE LOVEDI

COM E, BREAK BREAD WITH US 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF G O D

Fourth & Lancaster 
Phones: 

267-7971 
267-7214

RICK JONES 
PASTOR

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Sunday Evening 
Wednesday Eve.
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Vise Reo' f »n ’e 
Hooies To Veve 
Mobile Ho»r,e$ _ 
RfNTA'.S '■ 
8edfo^'*n 
Voof’ 4 Boo'd 
f o'nishftd Ap’sAgH

Loundry Services 
Sew ing
Sew ing Atochmes
FARMER'S COLUMN 
Form Equiprr>ent

W o rse s  T o r  So le 
Poultry For Sole 
Form Serv ice  

I Horse Troilers

Unfumletied Houses g-s Help Weirtwl F -1 Help WaniBd F-1 LIveelock For Sale F3
IN COUNTRY •  Unfumiahed 3 
RMRvtfiii, X MttM, ell cerpeled. 
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MISCELLANEOUS 
Building M aterlols 
Portoble Buildings 
Dogs. Pets. Etc.
Pet Grooming 
Household Goods 
Piono Tun>r>g 
MuSicol instruments 
Sporting Goods ^

M iscellaneous 
Produce 
Antiques 
W arned To Buy 
Nurseries 
AuctiorTSoTe 
TV & Rodio 
Stereos Jt8
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AUTOMOBILES 
Motorcycles 
Scooters 0 B<kes 
Heovy Equipment 
Oil Equipment 
Au*o$ Wonted 
Auto Service  
Auto Accessories 
Tfoiiei-s 
Boots 
Aifplor>es
Compei^ R  Tfioir ■ THe • 
Cam per Shells 
Recreotior>oi Veh 
Trucks fo r Sole 
Autos For Sole

qCWWRE# 
1100 sq.ft 7oO,M3-14

.toriiw.n " RENTED'.*'̂M3.
For Loom B-12
FOR LEA SE : I4*x7r« unfurnished 
tftree bedroem heo bstti, s ir con- 
ditloninQ, storsQS building. S375 s 
month; $3S0dsposlt. 3S7-«f15.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

..ROBERTO. M ILLER 
' M w  Offices y
Requires secretary viith 
excellent typing sliills. 
Legal experience not 
r e q u ir e d . — S a la ry  
commensurate with 
ability. Call for appoint
ment. Resume required.

267-7449

C IT Y  OF Abernathy Is seeking 
qualified Police Officers for im- 
mediote openings. Salary napotiable.

T p y A * ?
" T o n g h o r n

QATTLE

Lodge* C-1

NEW HOME FOR SALE 
2804 Mac Auskin

Ash cabinet work and doore; flroplaca w ith  
heatalator; Custom deluxe kitchen with  
serving window onto wood dock; Jonn>Alr 
G rill; microwowo and owon, combo and oil
bullt-ins.
Bookshelves, w et bar, loaded gloss In entry ; 
b u ilt-in  Chino c a b in e t , h u g e m a ste r  
bedroom with sliding door onto wood dock; 
sunken living end bedroom and m any ex tra  
features. 3200 Square Feet; court-yard-
double garage __loan commitment —
90 financing. 90's.

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
Del Shirey, Bldr and Oon. Cont. 

Phonei Bus-363-6031 Hornet 263-21OB

REAL ESTATE A Bedrooms B-1

Houses For Sale A-2
OWNER SR.LLINO — 1 bedroom*, 
or-ck bafts, fenced backyard. 
qaraa«* vtnr^oA 6lQ Baylor Call 247 56?J

PRIVATE BEDROOM, bath, light 
cooking, amployad malt prtftfrtd, 
bills paid, dtposit. 343 4400. 
Rafngtrator wanttd

Furnished Apts. B-3
CNF OF tf>e mersf homgs in Ktnt 
wyr̂ o'f' ?17A ‘■-'lu.T'B fe«?t Formal living 

 ̂ »h f^ramc’ .c bav window, formal 
dm" o / / ‘t. br tss L hand^i'^r, aotry
• ’ f «at efficitnt 
f.ref, .f. p *. Ger, ogwfy fef^odtltd 
K *c >e'' Ann bo’ h batns. charming 
jt. .♦/ f r>rm w'th lots nt sforaot, thret 
spt's' ou< bfdtnomA. workshop In 
douf.'f '«*' ( â'-aqe w*’h door openar,
♦ > ■  invni  ̂par o, s*orm w.ndows 
Ai'G e fir .1 M'suiatin’' On cornar across 
Keniwc'-H school E*callaht natgh 
nor hoed Call now for appotntmant — 
2t' 7167 ?7i8 /̂ nn

FURNISHED ROOMS, prtftf ladits. 
H5 fo 4150, 400 Main Call Rob. 4:00-
5 M, at 343 7414

ONE BEDROOM furnishtd garagt 
apartnsant. SD3 West 7th. No air 
conditionar, abscMutaly no pots. 4130 
monthly. tlOOdapoait. Call 314 4743.
SOI ’/3 AYLFORD. 4150, 1304 Main In 
raar. 4100. No bills paid. Call 347-t372.

MOOSf. f q r  Saia by ownar. CoMaga 
Pa*k “ s'a ’as. I7p3 Yaia Avanut Entra 
fargr* lo* b* ck, 3 badrooms. 2 baths, 
dan aiac’ r c k'fr nan. rafrigaratad air 
2 Xki squara leaf F mA loan approvad 
Ca 1 tor Aopn'riimanf, 243 7555 Furnished Houses
tw o  " fOR y »'cus», 7 storaga houses 
I'-.Af uaraga, wa’ar wall, on ■'3 city 
btcck Mobiia fiortta optional 4?5,000 
Sn- -0 Garcian C't y. snufh of Post offica 
Of ' 354 2301 or 74.) 1632

TWO BEDROOM furnishtd houst. 
Phona 247 B ljt

V«i Y - . i : . 2 b*-d"V»m, fully
'.arp^fa'i, nr̂ w ki*.f>af' built Ins, 7 car 
ga'^aG s la ' '  ap ar’ mant w ith 
propr rfy,267 8?4.1 After 6 00, 747 3444
Su b u r b a n  t h r e e  badroom IM  
bafh. brick, laru* !Ot. 440.000 Call 743 4689 __________

2&3BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
W»r>«r and dry*r In lom*, air con 
ditloninfl, twatinv, carpal. Wtada traa* 
and fancad yard. All billi axcapt 
aiactrklty paid on loma. From *136.

267-5546
FOR SAL t  7 bedroom house, floor 
furnace, msuiafad, garagt and 7 
carports, fancad yard, trees, shrubs 
Call 517 47? 76t0or 767 |674

Unfurnished Houses B-4

Lots For Sale A-3
EXTRA NICE Ltval lot with 
utilifias in Highland South, 412400. 
Bonsta Weaver Real Estate. 243 4447.

TH R EE BEDROOMS, one bath, larga 
dining area with brtakfast bar, built- 
in china cabinat. utility room, atoroota 
farKtd yard. 4150 dap^t, 432s month. 
Wanda Fowttr, ERA Roodtr Roattort, 
243 4405 or 3*7 13*4.

Acreage For Sale A-6
B E A U T IF U L  T H R EE  acres for 
bus rwss or home site, good water 
well, new C»o I Highway Call 257 2§a9 
aft. r 5 00

duplex Stovt, rtfrigtrator and dish- 
4300

Mobile Home* A-11

FOR 5AL6 Ic'yro" mopil* horn*
with i,nd Calll^riJ^y.

TH R EE SEDROOM POUM for r«lt, 
•ppliancpt includpd, locatpd at 
Induttrlal Park. Call M3-I'M  anytima.

.SALES Inc 
fii & Service

.Manufactured Housing 
NEW USKiJ KEPO 

HIA-VA-Bank 
Financing 

PARTS .STORE
391QW Hwy 90 247 5544

CHAPARRAL  
MOBILE HOMES

NEW USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A SET  UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831

RENTALS
Bedrooms

ROOMS FO « Rant Color, cabla, TV 
witli radio, pnona, awlmmlni paal, 
kitchaoalta, maW tarvica, w aal^  
rata* Thrltfv LOSS#, **r i*H , t« S  
yyaai 4tn Straat _________________

NOW LEASING
Sparkling — Ilk#  
New — Com plataly  
Benovotet 2 ansi 2 
Batroom  Noueos 

PBOMi

*275 MONTH.

2S01 Rally O rcla
SipSprina, Taaat 

Sam  OHXa (fISI M l 1*03 
Rantal Off lea (*tS) M l Mai

ST A TED  M EET IN G  
Stakad Plalna Lodpa No.

Main. Orovar Wayiand 
W.M., T.R. Morrl*. Sac.

BIG SPRING' 
CMPIOYMENT

' agency'
STATED M EETIN G, Big 
Spring Lodge 1340 A.F. 4 
A M.. 1st It 3rd Thurs., 7;30 

. pjn.p 21ol i. ancasttfa- Wtrtio- 
Knous, W.M., Gordon 
Hughes, See.

Coronado Plata 
247 2 ^

Special Notices C-2

ALTERN ATIVE TO an untlmaly 
pregnancy. Call TH E EDNA  
GLADNEY HOME, Texaatoll free, 1- 
I0g-7f2no4.

Lost 6 Found C-4
LO.ST — M A L E , >>londa Cockar
Spaniel pvpp  ̂ ^.(\<^Avtnut area, •- 
weeks old, y .tsdiy. Phone 2*7 
*S30, addrm  4433 Drexel. 4so Reward 1
LOST: FEM A LE Toy Goaten Gulidog, 
wearing a blue rhinestone collar, from 
4006 Parkway. Cali 2*3-42g». Raward.

GO OKEEPER — previous axper 
naraaaan nL-Locai f*rm »GX€<i.i,ENT  
RECEPTION IST — exparienca, good
typing............................................OPEN
LEG A L SECRETA RY ~  Shorthand,
typing, local firm ........................ OPEN
SECRETARY-RECEPTIO NIST — ax 
perienca, goodtyping spasd. -OPEN 
AAANAGEMENT TR A IN EE — local
Co.ydelivary, benefits................. 4*m +
COUNTER SALES — parts, ax- 
perlanca necesaary, local OPEN  
DRIVER — experience, good safety
record, local f irm ........................OPEN

#  G  44
WE CU RREN TLY HAVE SEV ER A L  
JOG OPENINGS AND N EED  MORE 
Q U ALIFIED  APPLICANTS. SQA*£« 
OF OUR POSITIONS A R E F E E  
PAID. T H ER E tS NO FG E  UHTtL 
WE FIND YOU A JOB.

PoGition WantGd

LOST: WHITE American Eskimo, 2W 
years old, answers to "Candy." If 
found call 243-2S39. S25.00 Raward I

Personal 0 5
DMSO

Highest purity solvent, 
Pint, $16.95 ^us $3.00 
shipping. SSI Labs, Box 
992-D, Land O’Lakes, 
Florida 33539.

BUSINESS OP.
DRIVE IN GROCERY tor u id  on 
corner of Clairmont Road and Huff
man Avenu^ Snyder, Texas. l-flS-^3- 
**33; 1-tl5 573 5725.1 tl5-573-fl5*.
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS Business — 
Operate an automotive parts business 
m your hometown area. Nationaliy 
knoem Bowes product line aveilable. 
No fees — no fixed investment. Not a 
parts store. For full details eontact: 
Sales Department, Bowes Seel Fast 
Corporation. 5802 East 34th Street, 
in d ian^ iis , Indiana, 4*21*.

Father.

LVN
U to fS lu ft ■

Full or Part Time 
An opportunity to join 
the fastest growing 
field in health core. 
$48.00 per shift, major 
medical health in
surance, retirement 
program, other bene
fits. Contact:

RACHIL
O lO tO I.R N

Mt. View Lodge, 
Inc.

FAA700& Virginia 
One block west of new 
shopping center

Is Expandlfif
Lawn Care ipectelist have eicei- 
lenf franchises aveilebie Write 
41*7 E 4t  ̂ Lubbock, 78403. or 
cell *0*-7*2-552* 3-2

EMPLOYMENT
Help WanMd F-1
SOMEONE TO stay In home nights 
wfth elderlv lady convalescing from 
surgery, light duties. 2*3-7425.
BEAUTICIAN N EED ED  — Apply in 
person to Julia Johnston, united 
Christian Care Canter. 801 Goliad.
POSITION OPEN for port time 
waitress. Holiday inn, 300 Tulene.
c l e r k -t y p i s t , 45 wpm, non 
smoking office. 40 hour week Call 2*7 
52**
EX C EL LEN T  OPPORTUNITY — 
mechanics, truck driver end parts 
man. Fields Newton international, 
Stanton. Texas, 1-8l5-7s* 3372

NEWSOMS

GROCERY

Has opening for part 
time Stockers at night. 
Starting pay $5.00 an 
hour. Grocery stocking 
experience is required. 
No need to apply if not 
willing to work hard, 
fast and be dependable.

Come by Newsoms 
and see 

Dick or Robert

WIND DAMAGE, replace and seel 
dovyn shingles. Also we do new roofs 
James Hale or Oon Farmer, 743 BS44
TOP SOIL available and delivered. 
Also red sand. Will deliver sand for 
foundations. CaU2*7*4*2.

"JEANIE"
LAWN

SERVICE
♦ Mowing
♦ Hedging 

Tree pruning 
Trash hauling

♦ Fertilizing
♦ General clean-up 

No job too large or 
too small Commercial 
or r e s i d e n t i a l

- S a t i s f a c t i o n
guaranteed.

After 5:00 p.m. 
267-1836

Child Care

APARTMENTS. 1 B ILLS paM. CiMn 
and nke. 8 00 to 4:00 weekdays. 243-
7|n
Unfurnished Apts. B-4
NEWLY R E M O E D E L E D  apart 
mart*, naw »to»a. ratrigarator HUD 
art.ttanca lOÔ  Norm AAain. Nor 
(hr ra»t Aparlmant*.

W ILL K E E P  10 thru 12 year old 
Christian children, 5 days week, 8 Ob 
4:30, 4o2 Goliad. See me two days Hi 
advance.

r FARMER'S COLUMN I

B-5 Farm Equipment

HELP!
WE NEED

Full time Stockers 

Part-time Checkers
OraltL Hay, Feed 1-2

Apply at 
2602 GREGG

Equal Opportunity Employer

TH REE BEDROOMS. I  batM, claan. 
In good condition. 3300 pki* dapealt. 
Call M3 MIOorMT M e.

WANT ADS WILL! 
PHONE. 263-7331

T H R EE  BEDROOM , one bath.
washer furnished. 4300 month plue 
utilities, depoalt end references 
required 243-4583.

EFFEaiVE APRIL 1 ,  1981
THE BIG SPRING HERALD WILL HAVE AN OPENING FOR 

IA MOTOR ROUTE CARRIER. PERSON SELECTED SHOULD 

HAVE A SMALL ECONOMICAL CAR AND BE ABLE TO 

WORK APPROX. 3 HOURS MONDAY THRU FRIDAY AND 

ON SUNDAY. EXCELLENT ROUTE PROFITS. CAR ALLOW- 

|ANCE FURNISHED. GASOLINE AVAILABLE AT WHOLESALEI

PRICES.

APPLY IN PERSON AT BIG SPRING HERALD 

710 SCURRY STREET 

9 AM 'till NOON

ASK FOR C. A. BENZ IN THE CIRCULATION DEPT 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLi

'  ̂ i^a«a* Longhorn 
ting tMifers, 4*7s.00, 

Bulls. S450.00, Bred Young
P R E F E R  MATURE.woman to ¥oork 
afternoons In coin operated laundry, 
1:00to6:00. Call 247 4541
RADIO ADVERTISING salesperson 
position available. Call 915-247-2523 for 
appointment. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

Cows, 52,500.00. Original IBSO 
Herd. One family owned 5 
generations. Also Raior Back 
Hogs for wild stocking. 35 as
sorted animals, 42400.00.

WANTED W ELD ER Fabricator with 
5 years experience. Call 8l5 3*1 21|7, 
or oama -^-*4*8- We*t University; 
Odessa.

JACK ROGERS!
C-o Rogers ChevroMt, 

Palestine, Texas 
Phone 214 729-482* NIte 214-728- 
53*6 or2l4 92*-212l

NURSERY WORKER needed, care 
for crib babies. Apply in person. East 
Fourth Ggptlst Church.
WANTED: MOTOR(^YCLE m«Ch*nlc 
With own tools, experienced preferred 
but will train non-experienced person 
with sufficient tools. Paid vacation, 
insurance and major holidays. Serious 
inquiries only. Golden Coach and 
Marine, 332-12**, Odessa, Texas. Ask 
for-TodorKallyr — - -
FRAM ERS N EED ED  — Odessa 
Midland area, 300 units. Need tram 
ers, truss crews, gyp crews, deckers, 
cornish crews. Call 9l5 367 5313.
WANTED: L IV E  IN companion for 
elderiy lady. Please call 2*7 7221 be 
tween *:00-5:M Driver preferred, 
references.

G ILB ER T  LOPEZ will do concrete, 
stucco, piaster vbork and repair jobs. 
Call 263-0053.
PUGA'S HEATING and Air Condi 
tioning, I5OS West 4th. Refrigeration 
changeovers, evaporative coolers 
installed and serviced. 243 *229 ; 247 
6195.

PORTABLE
GREENHOUSES

AND
STORAGE BLDGS. 

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size 
ROCKWELL BROS.
.....-  & C O .- ........-

2nd & Gregg St. 
267-7011

W ILL DO good house cleaning. 
* Saturdays only. Call 243-7q7* after 5 M 

p.m.
I DO all kinds of roofing,- if interested 
contact Juan Juarei, 2q9 Johnson, 247 
*517 or come by 504’/$ Nolan Free 
estimates Also hot jobs leaks on roofs.
FIX  FLATS for 43 00 Quick service at 
901 Lamesa Highway, Standard 
Station. ■ ------——  ------------------ -

s  a s
PORTABLE  
BUILDINGS 

1408 W. 4th
TARO OR Garden Tilling Service — 
soil will be ready to plant Call Barney 
Hlseat263 73o*

Sale on 8’x8’ buildings, 
(8 to choose from.) Also 
good selection of oth«- 
sizes instock.

Will custom build at 
your location.

Dogs, Pets, Etc.

PUPPIES TO give away, Vy Cocker. 
Call 393 5234 after 4 :00or on weekend.

TO GIVE awav 
make good 
0479

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

H-2
CHRISTIAN P R E SCHOOL and day 
care, ages 2 thru kindergarten, 7:3o to 
6:00p.m. Hlllcrest. 247 1439.
STA TE L IC E N S E D  Child C art, 
Monday Saturday, day or evening 
shifts. Infants and drop ins welcome 
Phone 243 2019.

DOG OBEDIENCE 
TRAINING CLASS 

For information, call: 
BIG SPRING 

KENNELCLUB 
267-8276 or 263-4360 

267-7908 nighU

Pal Grooming J-4

1-1
«10 — 3010 — *0 JOHN D E E R E , 1»7) 
GMC pickup,- 3 point blade; 5 row 
lister. 39* 5406 , 3H 5469. Households Goods J-5
ONE 7M JOHN D E E R E  and tqulp 
ment; one 4010 John Deere end 
stripper, one 77 Ford 4X4 363 3673 
after4 OOp.m.____________________________
CA TER PILLA R D-7, 3 T model cable 
doeer, good condition. Call 243 7q14

IMPROVED COTTON byproduct 
pellets, with molasses. Excellent cow 

) feed. 42 »5 ^  SO lb beg, 2*3

HUGHES 
TRADING POST

Console Stereo,
like new.............$249.00
Used Refrigerator
..........................$249.00

Used Queen Size
S leeper.............$179.00
Triple Dresser w-twin 
m irrors, king size 
headboard, fra m e , 
fouixiation, mat
tress ...................$598.00
New Bunk Beds w-
bedding..............$149.50
Twin Size Canopy
B ed ......................$7*00
New Bar, 2-Stoois,
unassembled___$1*8.00
Triple Dresser w-Tri 
V iew M irror, Che$t, 
Night Stand, Headboard
by Broyhill........ $508.50
Ooew.ird

Farm Sarvica 1-6
S B .A . FARM  Disaster Loans 
professionally prepared. Deadline for 
submitting applications is April 13, 
1?*V Call *06 497-6777̂  Lamesa, Texas 
anytime.
MISCELLANEOUS J

Building Matarials J-1
USED LUM BER » f  4aTt. W  Wesf 
Hwy. *0. Used corrugated iron, fence 
costs. Phone 2*3-0741.

Portabla Buildings J-2

Plano Tuning___________ J-4 Oaraga Saia______  ***^8

PIANO TUNING AND r w l f .  <**»*<>'

_________' . inmt, itil»c1l»n«ou». __________
Musical InalrumanI* J-7 e s t a t e  s a l e : iaturday and S«n
--------------------    r~  d»y.10»E»»tl*«i. ■"  ; •
J ^ Y  O R A N D p .« « fo r» ... CM  03; . . ^ L t u X ^ .
2 = :-^ ---------- -̂--- i - - -------_  ExW lor and acraan doora, barMOVING — MUSTidM—n aw T tw iw  clottiat, mlacallanaoua. 1*3*
organ, utad lau  fbbn 10 hour*. *3 jm
v.ioa, *1*75.3*7^3*. ---------------- r - — ttt:— : :-----------------------------— -------------  OIANT OARAGE Sat*. Littl* Of
DON'T BUY a naw or u*ad piano or evarything — camping aquipmant, 
organ untM you chock with Laa Whita ^jmltura. C m a  by and maka olfar. 
for tha boat buy on Baldwin planoa and *,hirdav Only. 7g1 Wa*t 4th.
organa. Sola* and aarvlca ragular In ---------------— ---------
SIg Spring, Laa Whit* Mualc, 40*0 GARAGE SALE — 1303 c m a r .  
South Oanvllla, Abllan*, TX. Phono Thuraday-PrloaySaturOay Sun<uy, 
*72.t7|1 10:00 7̂:00. Typawritar, atarto, TV,
--------------------------------------——  mlacallanaou* Mama.
Garag e  Sale ______ exSiSe s a l e  -  SatiirdOy Sunday.
BACK YA Pn  .  Iva famllla*. Furnltura, TV, dlahea. tool*, p a g ly
L o lir t  i ia r  AllCtl r r i c y ,  and aquipmant,Saturday knick knacka. 30* Ea lt 10th,

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

SPECIAL
u* bafor* you buy your h*rblci4«

TREFLAN
4  N a w lx a V ita l.e a iio n  ........................8147.04
X 5 Gallon ca n ............................................ 8144.11
Z SO Oallon Drum........................................ 8054.70 a
!  PROWL 4
♦ S O a llo n c a n ......................................O' ‘ 4
J  SO Oallon Drum .........................................8015.05 j
4 CASH ONLY — NO DEALERS PLEASE. ♦

Broughton Implement Co. '  |
909 Lamoaa Hlghitifay 010 Spring, TX 79720 i
00x 2197 915-247-5204 X

J-3

AKC R EG IST ER ED  ytilow Lobrodor 
Rgtriver puppies for sglg. Cham
pionship bloodiinos. Colt fl5 7s4 3*39. 
Stgnton, Ttxot.
GERMAN WHAT-ZIT pupplot to givt 
owoy, 4 woeks old, block ond brown. 
Coll 243 4541.
FEAAALE TOY Poodi*. houM brokon, 
well troined, pepper, tpoyed. without 
papers, 450 Coil 247 7*s*.

F R E E  PUPPIE5 to good homot. 
seven weeks old, medium tiie . Coil 
267 44l5Ofter4:00p.m. _________ __
FOR SALE matt LhoM Ap»e, three 
months, AKC registered, houto- 
broken For more Information, 2*7
7525

F R E E  EASTER puppiO« — PoH 
Springer Spaniel, port Border Collie. 
7 weeks Old. Coll 4*3̂ 7273.

IV it dOO WOitIri

IR IS 'S  POODLE PA R LO R  and 
E>oording Konnels, Grooming, ond 
supplies. Coil 24»2408.2112we8t3rd.
SAAART B SASSY SHOPPE, 422 
Ridgerood Drive. All bread pet 
grooming. Pet occeseories, 247-1371.

POODLE GROOMING — I do them 
the way you went them. Please cell 
AnnFritxier. 2*3-0*70.

PRICE RED UCED — Wet 432s NOW 
42$o Spanish Style couch and Choir, 3- 
matching tobies, clean, good con
dition 2*3 794* efter 5:00. _______
FOR s a l e  4 drawer chest end 4- 
drewer night stand; brass plate double 
headboard; brass plate stand with 3- 
giass shelves; brass plate vanity; one 
student desk; miscellaneous dishes 
and kitchen utensils; popcorn popper. 
247 20*9̂ __________ ________________________
FOR SA LE - C A i  A  7f*eter *h« •  
24' upright fre w U  L 1/ 43-4437.
■FOR SALE Love teat ond couch. Call 
243 4924.
LOOKING FOR Good Uood TV and 
Appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Main. 247-52*5.
RENT TO own TV'S, stereos, moat 
major eppliencet, alto furnltura, CIC 
Financa, 406 Runnals, 2*3-733*.

WHO’S WHO  
FOR SERVICE

To list your service in Who’s Who
call 26:3-7331

Air Conditioning Mobile Home Service

wSfr̂ m̂ AUTHORIZED* ■ imu’jfantaatAMMUuaa .
T .H .E. Heat Mump Feople

NICHOLS
Air Conditioning B Hooting 

5arvice Co.
WiiiiaW. Nichols

1-9152*3-3705

. BU CK ISaw
Mobile Home Service 

Licensed, bonded and 
insured.

263-4167

SALES *1 SERVICE — Control 
rifrigeration, avaporativt air 
conditioning tytloma. Pod*- 
ports-controts for all cooling

Want Ads
Phone 263-7331

Eaat 3rd 3a3̂ 3*«o Moving
CarDsntrv City Delivery 

Move furniture and 
appliances. Will move 
one item or complete 
household

263-2225 
Tommy Coates

SPECIALIZING IN ramodalInB. 
ancloturqt, addltlana, rapairt. 
fum-kay (alba. Raiaanibla rafat 
—Hanatt «Mrk. 3*7.(1a*.
REMODELING — CABINETS, 
panallng. Minting, blown 
callings or ganerol ra^rs. B B 
C Carpanters. 2*3̂ 435. Proa 
Estimates."̂ TTTJTTTJŜ SfRTTNTRTr Pa I nti ng-P a perl ng
mÂ>a*zp 014$ JtvNjiî oie,
Carpantry, BIp Sprinp, Tpu* 
3*330. phona tMUrjjiti. PAINTER, TEXTONER. partly 

rvtirad. If you don't think I am
REMODELING, ROOFING. 
Minting, plumbing, eddttton* 
general rapairs. FraaEttimafe* 
— Reasonable Rates. CBO 
Carpentry, 2*7 $242 -  2*9g7«2 
efter 5:00.

t 0801U110 lU 18, L̂ RI 1 1110. p$. ̂ 6̂.
Millar, 3*3 50*3.
INTERIOR AND Exttrior 
Minting, mud work, ipray 
Minting, houaa ropairt. Proa 
attimatat. JO* Gomai, 2*7 7*31.

GATEWAY BUILbERS Supply 
and Homa Canlar for all yaur 
rtmedaling and rapair naada. 
Commarrlaler Raaldantlal.Call
3*33313.

GAMBLE FARTLOW Painting 
Contractor*. Intarlor axtarlor, 
dry wall painting, accouatlcal, 
wallpapar. 3*3gsg4: 3*3 4*0*. 
Wa paint axlatlng acouatical

Concrala Work taad

liiaillT WORK: Np lab «oa 
larqa or loa amall. Altar J : l i j  1*3-44*1 — 1*3 4S3*. BBS 
Cement ComMnyJC. Bw*chett.

JERRY OUOAN Pahtt Com 
panv — Ory wall, acauaik can- 
mpa, tiucco. Par pro*aaalonal

JOHNNY A PAUL — Cement 
¥M>rk, sidewalks, driveways, 
foundations and tlla fencas. CMI 
2*3 773* .2*3-3040.

S B 1 ROOFING — 30 yaara 
aKparianct — do combination 
ahingla* plua rapalra. hot |aba.

WE DO work on all the 
following; Patio* — Found*-

Fraa aatimataa. Ouarantaad. 
-SalL16tUBJfr3y:lW,

tions — Ploetar — Fenca*, 
Drivaweyt. Vantura Company, 
2*7 2*s*or 2*7-*1f9.

Septic Systems

Homa Maintananca
OAKY BELEW  ConsUufliuh 
QutiMy *< p»tc $« stems. 
ba« X' or difrhar service, g.ts,

Call Kenneth Howell’s
wa'i f iioi'*, uiumbing rr̂ pair 
3V2 s7?4or Arv h. 393 5̂71

Sunshine Home 
Maintenance Co. Swimming Pools

Palntlnp, Inaida and nut, 
raminp, all typaa. Storm wm- 
dot** and Inaulptlan, Cone rata 
mark, lancing, naw and rapair. 
Oanaral Rapair work. Surptar 
Alar m for homa and buamata.

we OPEN — claan, maintain 
_ gng jROply clwinlcM* lar aN 

awlmmlng poelt. Commorclal or 
raSdantlal. Vantura Campany,3*33*05

Residential and ------- l i f t  .Sfrvjce
Commercial 

For free estimates 
call 263-4345

T R E E  SERV ICE — all nd* 
Tap. trim and Mad. jfirub 
trimming. Call Sssgtgg.

All Work Guorantaad Upholstary
Hot Shot Sorvlcs

HOT SHOT SarNKoavtllabta In 
Big Spring. Call Joyca Chan- 
nauli, M3-gg3g or Youngar 
Tranaportatton, Odaaaa, S*S-

THE F IX IT  MHJp CUfliplOl* 
uphotHary and fumttura r*Mlf- 
Salat and torYtea. Call 815-2*7 
0*43.1303 LMdbarg.

3010. Vmeu4 t*#MA '
Insulation

f E lU  LRE

INSUL'SAFB II — Savalualand 
monay— Oattaxcradntaa. PBS 
Intulallsn, W  WIHIard, SS3- 
13*4.

YARD WOR K -  Mowing, hadga 
trimming, any traa work. OaVt, 

nlgnt* S*>043*, Buferd

Moblla Homo Somioo
FOR BALE — yard dkt and fill 
dirt. Call 2*2̂ 1*83. R.O. Mm Iot.

Mobile Home Servica 
Moving A  Set-Ups

L ic e n s e d -B o n d e d

"JEA N IE" LAWN Sarvica — 
Mowing, hadglng. pruning, 
troth hauling, lartlllilng , 
^antral cMan up. Altar S :go, 3*3.

Insured
Air Csngmanmg B Haanng 

Anchoring Inauranca 
Gangrgl Oipgirg-Santa Piling

PARTS STORE
MANUFACTUnaO HOUM NO

Nsw-utaosapo
FHAVA-SANK

e x p e r i e n c e d  t r e e
prunMg, thruba, yard warh.
aHay claan up tM  trath hatWng. 
Call Ika at 1*3 3UI or 3*3 t * ll
H  Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E  
^ M ite  maarlng grata and
2S535; « l  ,

r 1 N$ M 1 vl ̂ ^̂0
FSBB oaLlvqaV 4 S IT  UP

M  S A l is i iK .
1  1  11 1  w

T a  0  CuoMm Lawn strvteaL 
tMa kraa pnatkig. SatMlgctMn 
ouarantaad. Can Tarry itaamM, 
M S4M .

3iiow .Hwy.ao an-06« HAULINO, YARD and oardan ; 
Mil ar RH dirt. CaN S * M W 7 ^ i

iOozagg I
OARAOe i t  
chair, clotha 
llama. Satw 
Cornall.
COLORAOO 
rtf Inary, an 
«h hooaa 
Saturday.
g a r a g e  I
Thuraday-Fi 
«:00; Sunda' 
outbaardma

1ST!
G/

Wt hav< 
saddles, 
bottles
miscellai

SMI
Refim

Whiter

Fri

CASH

ISO

1SI



J-10
tot JotHMon MrMt, 
My. OooOclottiM — 
*, baby anO kitcban 
M.

laturday and Sun

00,- s*tu«bAifc.
fi M r t ,  ter »tOQlt.
i)ftc*nanwus. 1̂ 3̂

r Salt, u n it of 
mpirtg
y onO mote offor. 
Wtettrft.________

— l3o2 tomoTy 
Saturday Suntey, 

rltar, tttrto. TV,
IT_____________
- Saturddy^sunoav: 
ihM, tools, 90* ^ ^  
n ,  lampt/ ciotteo,
[astidtn.

k ld d *

..$147.1 

..$144 . 

..$ •5 4 .7 $

.$197.57

.$ •15 .0 5

.T X 7 $ 7 1 0
k 2 4 7 a 2 a $

[CE
’ s W h o

w  Swvic*

DKISaan
ne Service 
bonded and

4167

A d $

!63-7331
ing
elivery 
liture and 
Will move 

>r complete

2225
'Coates

■Papering
(TONea. partly 
dan'l mink I am 
all ma. O.M.

kNO Ektarlar 
I «wrk. tpray 
I  rtpairt. Era* 
>o«na». »tr 7 q31

TLOW Paintinf 
ntarlor-aiclarlor, 
me, accouatical.
|'■s•4; atsatet.
lime acouatkal 
met Ion euaran

kN Palm Cam 
iN, acouatk call- 
‘ar protaatlonal

----------fing

ifO —  *0 yaart 
do combination 
t9t r% .  hot lote. 
a. Ooarantaad.

^sterns
k  Coitshur 1km
'•'C %' atemt,

O.ML
iwmbing rnpoir
JT3

ig Pods
claan, malntaMT 

MOtlcali tar as 
t. Catnmarclal or 
m«ra Campany,

•C» —  all nai. 
md taad. .bnib
IStSOtM.

totaiy

fUThtfura rapalr. 
ICO. Call f l5-Si7-

W o r t

-  Moutlne, hadea 
Iraamark. Oaya,
stsoait, amord

yard dkt and fill 
IS, R.O. IMadlar.

kdlN Sdrvica — 
fine, prunine, 
a, lartllliina.

:>D T a i l
Tprd aarti, 

Mtraahhaillinf. 
dSorStr-itlS

ix P B a ie N C a  
•• s r id t  and
•anmdtn. Call

no. SaNatactMii 
I  Tarry MdadW,

lOaiaoa tala J-10 Oaraga Sale J-10 Oaraga tala J.10 Molorcyclas K-1
GARAOe SALK ^  Color TV, rocllnor 
chair, clothaft and othar mitctllaoaoM 
it«mt. Saturday only, •:IO-S:30t S2t| 
Cornoll.

COLORADO SYREET  —  Eott of 
rtfinory, south •orvic* rood, S-mllos, 
4th hoota on right. Friday and 
Saturday._______________________

OARAGE SALE —  Ujo Purdut, 
ThutedayFriday-Saturday, 10:00- 
4 :00; Sunday 1:0M : 00. Clothot, tool*, 
outtesrd motor, mi>callantoo»._____

1ST TIME TO HAVE 
GARAGESALE

dft hava furnituro, bicyclas, 
lOddlat, swimming pool, Avon 
bottitt and lots and lots 
mlsctllanaous.

3 Milos East of Cosdan 
Roflnary, on North Sai^k*

Rood.
Whito hops* batwwn sarvict 

station
and darter Shop.

Friday-Saturday
9:00-5:00
Sunday
1:00-4:00

CASH ONLY PLEASE 
; — -  ______________

dPAM ILY  IN S ID i  Sdtd —  S Chdirt, 
npw Mid uMd Npmt. PrlddySdturddy,
* : «  i.m. til t:W  p.m. tot Wm I IMb .
Slrdt. «

•ACKVAKO INSlO a Sdk  —  >«M 
Morrlwn, *:0»'S:et, Thurtday, PrMay 
andSdturddy.

THREE FA M ILY  uid, IOOl«, glau- 
wart, lurniturd, lott of mlKdllanaout. 
Wddnatday, Thuroday, and Friday. 
ISOSSycamora,__________________

GARAGE SALE —  Saturday 1:00 
a.m .lS:00 noon. Modal railroad 
aquipmarn —  angmat, cart, buHdMigt, 
accattarlaa, H.O. Gaea; 
mittdilandouk. SlQS Cindy._________

THREE FAM ILY  Garaot Said —  l i n  
Collagt. Chaat ol drawart, tcraana, 
loyt, clomat, badtpraadt, curtalna, 
lotk mlKtllantout. Stturday-Sunday, 
t:00-r:00._____________________
MOVING SALE —  Saturday only, 
April 4. Slava, rafrigarator and 
mlacallanaoua. Stot La Junta._______

G A R A G E  SA LE  —  Clothaa. 
miKdIlanaaui, glaaawara, a  ttavat, 
SOOI Johnion from 0:00 a.m. to t :00 
p.m.

W EDNESDAY THURSDAY'Frldpy at 
SS04 Soum Manticalle. B l i ii  jjlq 'iiaP  
man'i clomat and nfiitcOnaniioui.

P A T IO  SA L E  —  Clathda and 
mlacdllanaout Hama. Friday and 
Saturday, l >»0 Alabama.___________

BIO OARAGE Sdia —  Friday and 
Saturday, apan S :I0 a .m., Ito i Eaat tm 
Straal. Toola and mlacdtlanaoua.

Y A RD  SALE —  Mlactllanaoua. ladlaa' 
and imid bay's elomaa. Friday 
Sunday, tea Watt sm.______________

FU R N IT U R E  — LIV IN G  room, 
btdroom. Sawine macblna, color TV, 
«mtar ditpanaar, alactrk lawn mowar. 
Phono Sts loot.

lo ' l  KZ 400 KAW ASAKI, ax 
capllonally claan arim matchlne 
loll Ing and boot. CallStr 7i7s,_________
YAMAHA Ml m m  |  aa tOmolorcycIa 
lor tala. Site 5 w L U  oorSasttQI.
loao SUZUKI 4S0. MAG wlwalt, claar 
windahiald, axcallant gaa milaaoa 
Vary nkabikal Call tts aaZs
lots KAWASAKI KTTSO wim Enduro 
ptekagt, low mllaaet, good condition 
and good tirat, Saoo. Evanlnga, Sts 
lota.

CARPORT SALE —  Sornaming oM - 
tomaming now, handmada llami 
Saturday, April am. ZsoZ Albrook.

AIrplanaa K-10

TH REE FA M ILY  Oaraga Salt —  
Clothts. housbhold goods, 
mlS€oll«n«ous. H 03 Connolly, 
Sotord»ySunday,t:00-4 :00.________

FR IDAY  SUNDAY y:30-4 :00. Oar40$ 
solo: fivt fomillos. stovt, rofrigtrstor, 
clothos, lots of mlscollan«ous. idV  
WoodSfrott._____________________

SIX  FAM ILY  oaraga tolo. Riding 
lown mowtr, dining tablo-round, 
•ntiqu* floor tamp, odds and *nds of 
•vorything, at ISO? East Sth. Saturday 
and Sunday only from t :00 a.m.il:00 
g.m.^

350 P IP E R  CO M ANCH E, good 
condition, S9 mocNI, approximatoly 
1400 hours on motor. 363 rot 4.

Camoara 4 Tran. Iria. K-11
If7l STARCRAFT CAM PER. It', 
rafrigoratad air, k *  box, slaeps six, 
M.OOO 3^03 LaJunta, call U 7 505%

1#5  A IR  
bods, rtfl 
S54S5.3S3
IW5 DOT, twin
bods, r»a L A N L C L  condition.

1*70 PpP UP CAM PER Volkswagan 
Van, slaaps ^adults, child. Groat 
miloag*,St,500. Call M 7 Hof.

lliiaeaHanaaia J-11
Campaf Shells K-12

COMMERCIAL TRAILERS
4S  Ft. P loa t-tan d «m  4u ols  
34  M . O ooaa iM ck  tan d gm  
24 Ft. F la tbed  f lo a t
1 4 $ t . l4 m lo n m tH lty^ h a o lo ra _____
14 Ft. Tondom  cor h ou lors
•  Ft. S lng lo  o x lo  u t ility
•  Ft. T ilt g o H  an d  u t il ity

t o o  us f o r  prlcos
W a can bu ild  t o  y o u r  sp o d fle o t lo n s

1300 lo s t  4 th

BILL CHRANT 
AUTO SALES

263-0S22

TRUCK FLATBEDS

FOR CAB S  CHASSIS TRUCK 
9 FT. AND 11 FT. W/GIN POLE

JUST ARRIVED

PICKUP CAMPERS
ALL SIZES-ALL COLORS OVER 50 

IN STOCK

BILL CRANE AUTO SALES
O N  TO P OF TH I M U

1 3 00 i.4T H  243-O iM

QUILTING FRAM ES for sala^'^Vllj' 
Nolan. __________
S HP ROTO T IL L E R , brand naw 
navar baan usad, S300 firm. 1000 East 
»d,_______________________________________
SEWING MACHINE Rapairs. All 
mahas and modals. I will maka housa 
calls. Bill Kannatt, 3434339._____________

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS, good 
usad lumbar, shalvlng, V» prka. Lova 
■ofa, cam par, -poof,- mitcallanaous. 
2103 Morrison.
CHANNEL CATFISH flngarllngt. 
Now booking ordars for spring 
dalivary. Oouglnss F ish  Farm ,

. Sylvastar, Taxas, 9ll-f»34444._______

R ED  W ICG LER fishing wormt: 
vmoiasala, ratall. Omar Caihlon, Gall 
Routa, box 241, gig Spring, 243 B iy .
FISHING WORMS, nka fat onas, t ^  
aindg ftl Mrtffni Sag At llol Wa$t AItL_ 
263 2039,___________________________________
JUST R E UPHOLSTERED baautiful 
dusty rosa valvat carvad Quaan Ann 
armchairs, pair, S2oo. Hairlooms, 3rd 
and Stata.
LOCKER B E E F  — half or whola. Call 
243 4432,___________________________________
TV, STEREOS, furniturt, appliancat 
— rant to own. Wayna TV Rantals, 50l 
Eaat 3rd, 367 1903._________________'
BIG MEN'S clothas. sizas 4i to 52. 
Suits, slacks, coats, and shirts Ilka 
naw. Vary raasonabla. Call 367 7goi 
aftar6:Q0p.m.__________________________
WANTED PLAYPEN, high chair, car 
saat, othar baby furnitura. Call 267 
5t57or263-B291.__________________________ '
N EED INSULATION? Rasidantial 
and commarclal, walls and attics. 
Fraa astimatas. Call Johnnia (Jug)
Camaron, 363 |>42_______________________
F IV E  DISPLAY racks, ona rough 
lumbar, with glass display stctlon. 
Can te saan at 415 East 3rd. Call 367 
1293. B:00 'til 5:30, aftar S;30 call 363

wida
_____ with carptt-
SaaafYlliCacilia.
kacraational Vah.
I«Z5 WINNEBAGO 2S'. BY owrwr, low 
milaaga, axcallant condition, has 2 
roof air conditlonars, ona AM-FM 
starao, 2 tapa dacks, slaaps 6, crank up 
TV antatvia, Sony TV, U' canopy 
shada, 6,000 watt powar plant, high 
spaad raar and, gats 10-12 mpg on 
highway, has all naw brakas. tuna-up 
and sarvicad, $13,500 (Firm). Evan- 
tngslsriBlb. ................

CHEVROLET 
MOTOR HOME

22 ft. Chevrolet motor 
hotne, dual wheels, 
sleeps 4, water system, 
com m od e , - s t o v e ,  
refrigerator —

$4850
BILL CHRANE 
AUTOSALES 

1300 E . 4th 
263-0822

Trucks For Sale K-14

THE UNIQUE Boutiqua it taking 
spacial ordars for cantannial 
cesfuma*. Coma fa - and saa our 
•alaction. Wa ara also taking orders 
for company T-shirts and caps. 3q7 
Wastl6th, 363 7711

Wanted To Buy J-14

Mat-Handi. Equip. J-19

Molorcyclaa

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
NEW LOCATION 1507 WEST 4th 

Cat Ik YaaBar

FAHILWIVK 
OR WOODLINK

T i l l  F IN C K  

CNAM LMK
CtDAR PICKTT 
**Cadar Sfaebada 

Fanaa**

WE SPECIALIZE IN THE HOME OWNER
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES 
1 WEEK SERVICE 

REPAIRS ON DAMAGED FENCES 
CARPORTS

S ID EW A LKS  • 
D R IV E W A YS  

FA T IO  - FLASTEK 
STUCCO 

A LL  TYPES 
CONCRETE W O RK  
STO RM  CELLARS

BENETT MARQUEZ 
PrMKignt

H't Eatiar Tg Dg h Rieh* Thee Te bplahi Why Yee DU It Wree«'‘

SPRING SPECIALS
1 Mmn ii#lM ................................................

» e •  •

piaROU^34® ®

1 AA** lAriM ............................................................ n . k >u * 4 6 ° o

1 «AnM ...................... .. ................................ .. g g g •P > x i io u * 5 4 ° °
1 1 % . TOP RAIL. 21" JO IN T ........................................ ...IX C H  » 8 “
1 Chain Link Fence Instelled I  Red Ceder 
1 Mm» <2 >*| Inetelled 

^  .............................................. .tM |S F o e t-1 x 4 C »
•0*’ ............................................M **!

d e r ...............

5PKIAL OM P f C X f T S
1

.......... IACH90C
1 8-Foot 1«4 Red Ceder............................................... .......... 8ACHS1.0S

1 2x4 — a Feet ..................* 3 .4 0 1  4x4 — 7 Feet ......................*4 .1 5
1 2x4 la F e e t ................ • 7 .0 0 |  4x4 — •  Feet ..................... *4 .B $

B E S T  P B f C f S  IN WEST T E X A S

N EE D  TEN railroad tl«s. Evbningi, 
call M 7-USS._____________________

WILL PAY top p r k n  lor good uud  
lurniturd, dPOl*«ncdt and dir con 
diticndrd. CdlU tf a««l or U 3 iatt,

W ANTED TO Buy —  Ranch oak 
coucii, leva taat and and tablaa. 
ragardlaaaotcendHIon CalH ilT laJ

GOLD AND Sllvar, claw ringt, 
wadding bandt, gold watchaa, ate 
Highaat prkaa by parmanant raaldant 
Call M 7 lags.

WE BUY — tall — trada. Claan aut 
your attk or gartga. Wa pay good 
prkaa tor almott anymkig. Fumnura, 
tppllancta, ale. Ouka't Furnitura, NaW aalird .ur M il.

FO R K LIFTS—p a l l e t  lackt, con 
vayart, •halving, and m alarlaU  
handline aquipmant. Perklltt* Salat 
Company, Midtand, Taxae, 44a 4002.
AUTOMOBILES K

K-1

TRUCKS
1979 CH EVRO LET. 1 ton, duals, 

l7oomil#s. custom bad.
197| FORD. 1 ton. dual, naw 

custom bad.
19B0 FORD, 1 ton, pickup, supar 

cab.4 spaed
l97|FORD. Sbtonpkkup
1f7| DODGE, V B, air, 4 spaad
1977 CH EVRO LET, 1$ ft. van 

Gruman body, idaal for 
routa salas.

1976 FORD pkkup, tutomatk, 
air, radial tiras.

1973 INTERNATIONAL Travai 
all. good condition

Savaral chaapar pkkups to 
choota from.

Saa us for damonstratlon ridas 
andprkas.

BILL CHRANE 

AUTO SALES
1300E. 4th 
263-0622

FOR SALE KL'IW  Kawataki, naarly 
naw. Call U f  g lU , axiantlon u t  aftar 
i m .  ____________ Want Ads 

Will!
263-7331

Autog For Sale K-15 Auloa For Bala K-1S
Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fri,, April 3, 1981. 

Auloa For SaU K-16 ”
9 B

MONTE CARLO V t. alaclrk tun 
root, vary good condition. M3-aoo2 
altara:M p m
lafa M ERCURY BOeCAT wagon, va , 
automatic, powar tlaaring, brtktt and 
air.Caii 34311 IQ______________
COLLECTORS IT EM lil IMa Thun 
darbird Cali 3t3 133, or taa at 37oo 
Apacha.
lafa CUTLASS s u p r e m e  tor tala, 
good condition, at,000 mllat. S3,mo or 
ba«tottar.Call3t7aaa3._________________
1f73 LINCOLN MARK; 1f7( Ford 
pickup, a whaafdrivawimcamparand 
•Ink, good condition Call 343 3444.
FOR SALE C A I  l\'vrolat pickup; 
l9SfValk>wi cxiisainannCall 343 OtOO.
1923 FORD LTD for •ala, good con 
dition, naw tiraa, 31,000. Call 247 5333.
1973 TOYOTA STATION Wagon, good 
clean condition, new battery, tteel 
belled tiree, 31,450 Cell 343 0473
1977 TOYOTA CELICA  GT, 5 •Dead. 
AM-FM caeeatta, 3a,500. Call 347 37|5 
after 5:00 0 m.

FOR S A L E : 1979 Ruick Ragai 
Limited, lla*-*' ,  ga *7 '̂17* mtarlor, 
vinyl igp. c n \ , W  new thocks, 
crulaaconh MCkt, tilt whaot.
CaM >33 4015 attar 4:00 p.m. or 343 7aa3 
aftar4:00p.m.
■a74 OLD3MOBILE CUTLASS, air 
conditlonar, haalar, AM O-track, 
poivar •taarlng-brakaa, naw tirat, 
33,500. Call 343 H a s  or 333 0515._________
COLLECTORS 1957 M ERCURY A3ont 
Clair Turnpikt Cruiiar, atloor. In rara 
mint condition — by ownar $3joo. 
Evanlnga 333 4333._______________________
CLASSIC 1974 CADILLAC E l Dorado, 
3-door, by ownar. A collactora Itom, 
mint condition, low milaaga, Sa.OOO 
cath. Evanlnga 333 4334._________________

c * c
USED CAR LOT 

On Snyder Highway 
Collects and sells old 
used cars.

263-8743
263-6533 263-0541

1974 CADILLAC COUPE, MIcHalln 
tiras, axcallant machanical condition, 
naads body naork, $t00. Also racar go- 
cart. widt tkas, good condition, IIQO. 
Call 367 I 94I Now!_______________________
1f7f HONDA ACCORD LX , cvee, 1400 
milas, automatk, air condition, AM 
FM caaaatta pfayar with Sayko digital 
clock. Groat gas milaaga Must salll 
Call 367 1653 aftar SOOp.m_____________
1973 AMC JA V ELIN , brown with white 
vinyl top and stripas. $900 Call 263 
442a

Want
Ads

W ill!

K-13

1979 OATSUN KING Cab. low milaaga 
Mora Information call 247 2444 aftar 
5:Wp.m., anytlma waatends^__________
1974 ECONOLINE VAN, needs soma 
work, automatk. runs good, tea box,

- bad, Lawn mowars tonne ipte models. 
263 1339,607 Willia.______________________
FOR S A L E ; 1976 Chevrolet one ton 
pickup. $2,300, Call after 5 :30,394 4579.
1976 FORD A A  I a  ̂ s with welding
bed Frkedt S O L D  ^3 7406
1973 Vi TON _  ETpkkup, 350
V 6. Drives C i | L D  tds VKne work, 
body rough, 55______________
44 TON. 1973 CH EVRO LET with new 
welding bed, powar brakes. 4 speed 
transmission $1,650 See at 404',̂
DlItTXf----- ■ ■ ------------------
1975 OMC Vi TON. one owner, r ig M  
for tow. with shall, $3400 Call $67 
74$3

_  IMPORTXNT NOTICE,
"  CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Pieose check your Classified Ad the 
FIRST day it appears. In event of error 
call:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE AL40WED FOR 
MORE THAN ONE (1) INCORRECT 

INSERTION.

TRUCKS
TRUCKS-TRUCKS
1979 CHIVY C H IY IN N I BLAZIO. 4x4, 15,383 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering, 
brakes, tilt wheel, AM-FM with tape, rally 
wheels, good tires, Stk. No. 250.
1979 o iE V R O L IT  PICKUP, Bonanza, 4x4, 
14,765 miles, with air, automatic, power locks, 
windows, power steering and brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM-FM stereo, 4-wheel 
drive, good tires, roily wheels, Stock No. 216.
1979 SUBARU BRAT, Pickup, 4x4, 20,825 
miles, with air, 4-speed, 4-wheel drive, AM 

liQ^ ra lly  vyheQls,_good tires. Stock No. 22:^  
1979 FORD RANCHERO Brougham, 11,636 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, 50-50 seats, 
camper shell, roily wheels, good tires.
Stock No. 174.
1978 CHEVROLET V A N  C-30 w -oir, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, new 
tires, tilt wheel, cruise control, CB radio.
Stk. No. 101-A.
197B FORD BRONCGTr a NOER XLT, 4 wheel
drive, with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, roily wheels, 
Stk, No. 207.
1977 CHEVY PICKUP SCOTTSDALE. '/> ton, 4- 
wheel drive, 36,000 miles, power steering and 
brakes, AM-FM tope, air, 4-speed, good tires, 
Stk. No. 249.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

GMQUAI/TY
SBTVicf nurrs

THE A ll NEW

PONTIAC T1000 
IS HERE. . .

$A99ft4- Ooor Sudan Hatchback ' ■  ■  M  ■  ■
ttockN o.440 ............................. -1-T.T.SL.

1977 CHEVROLET BLAZER
AM-FM a-troefc, tilt twhaal. cruiaa control, CA fiO C
natw ..............................................................................................  3

1978 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO
V-a, automatic, hudiat MOtt, crutio control, $4995
tilt .................................................................................................

1979 DATSUN KING CAB PICKUP
5- e | w e *  AM-MA to n M U  c o v » r ,  ( 5 9 9 5
¥Sry flics .............................. ... ^

1979 OATSUN 810 WAGON
a<yllndar. 4-cpaad, AM-FM •toroo,
21.000 milas......................................   $6695
1979 TOYOTA CELICA SUPRA
21.000 mllae, S< yllndar, S spaad, AM-FM storoo, $7695

A

NIWHOUM — tiSO-giOOWaak daya — *100-61001At.
P M T O d  * 6 T - 1 6 4 J

GCNDLAI MOTOQS RArrS CXV1SION 
K E E P  TH A T G REA T GM F E E U N G  W ITH  G EN U IN E GM PARTS
1501 K . l lh  267-7421

EX P ER IEN C ED  AUTO 
MECHANIC N EED ED

Excellent working conditions, company benefits, 
top salary, experience helpful.
ALSO PORTER NEEDED: wash and grease, pickup 
cars and deliver cars, chose ports, must hove 
driverVHcepBe, be neat m appearance.

IN RERSONjONLY

SH R O Y E R  M O TO R  C O -
424 East 3rd

DRIVE AND 

YOU'LL BUY 

ONE OF THESE...
1900 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, 23,784 miles 
with air, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM 
stereo, vinyl roof, rally wheels, bucket seats, 
console. STK. No. 235.
1980 FORD FAIRMONT STATION W AGON,
15,500 miles, air, 3-speed, overdrive, bucket 
seats, power steering and brakes, AM-FM tope, 
like new tims, luggoge-rock. Stock No. 239.
1980 CHEVY CAMARO, Roily Sport, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, power 
locks, power windows, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, T-Top, AM-FM tope, roily wheels, good 
tires, Stk. No. 246.
1980 CHEVY CAMARO, 19,300 miles, with 
air, automatic, power steering and bt'^kes, 
roily wheels, good tires, Stk.  No 2_47, ______
1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX U.
miles, with air, automatic, power steering ond 
brakes, power seat, till w heel, cruise control, 
AM-FM tope, roily wheels, good tires, Stk. No. 
194-B.
1980 CHEVY CHEVETTE, 4-door, 28,414 m n » , 
with air, automatic, AM radio, body side 
moldings, tope stripes, STK. No. 234.
1980 09EVY QTATION. 4-door, 14,146 miles 
with air, automatic, power steering, AM radio, 
vinyl side moldings. STK. No. 231.
1980 CHEVY OTATION, 4-door, 21,548 miles 
with air, automatic, power steering, AM rodio, 
vinyl side moldings. STK. No. 230.
1980 CHEVY CITATION, 4-door, 21,552 miles 
with air, outomotic, power steering, AM radio, 
vinyl side moldings, tu-tone point.
STK. No. 232.
1979 CHEVY CHEVETTE, 4-door, 39,675 miles 
with air, 4 speed, AM-FM radio, tilt wheel, roily 
wheels, deluxe interior, vinyl tide moldings, 
new tires. STK. No. 221.
1978 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX U ,  35,600 
miles, with air automatic, power steering and 
brakes, power locks, windows, power seats, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM-FM tope, vinyl roof, 
roily wheels, Stk. No. 214-A.
1980 FIRiaiRD 16,638 miles, air conditioning, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, AM- 
FM tope, roily wheels, STK. No. 187.
1979 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC 4-Door, 
with air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
cruise, fill, STK. No. W3.
1980 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME with air, 
power steering, power brakes, vinyl roof, AM- 
FM stereo. STK. No. 236.
1900 CHEVY CHEVETTE with air, automatic, 
AM radio, good tires, vinyl side moldings.
STK. No. 233.
1979 CHEVY IMPALA, 4-door, 20,718 miles 
with air, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-tope, 
good tires, vinyl side moldings. STK. No. 206. 
1970 PONTIAC PHOENIX 4-Door, small V-6, 
36,221 miles, w-oir, auto, power steering, 
power brakas, AM-FM tope, good radial tires, 
STK. No. 147.
1978 OLOS CUTLASS SUPREME Small V-8, 
43,710 miles, w-oir, auto, power searing , 
power brakes, AM-FM tope, radial tires, vinyl 
roof, STK. No. 138.
1977 auiCK REGAL 4-Door, 45,009 miles, w- 
oir, auto, power steering, power brakes, tilt, 
cruise control, AM-FM rodio, power seats, 
power windows, power locks, vinyl roof, 
chrome style wheels, 60-40 soots, good tiros, 
STK. No. 121.
1978 aUlCK L I SA8RE, custom Lortdou coupe, 
33,883 miles with air, automatic, power 
tteerirtg, power brakes, power windows, 
power locks, power seats, tilt wheel, cruise 
cootrol, vinyl roof, AM radio, divided seats 60- 
40. SIX. No. 181.
1977 CHIVY CH IV ITTI. 2-door, 26,689 miles 
with air, 4 speed, AM radio, vinyl side 
moldings, good tires. STK. No. 229.
1977 auiCK LIMITIO 4-Door, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, power 
windows ortd door locks, tilt, cruise control, | 
AM-FM with CB, vinyl roof, good tires, sharp. 
STK. No. 460.

i

A
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Customer Rebote 
Ends April 5th

SA V IFRO M

*629®» to »767®»
ON A 1981

MUSTANC -  CAP II -  M IIM O N T
K A H ra  —  co u cA t —  c ia n a d a

TOO U T E  
TO CLASSIFY
f*rmA mm mmmm, tm
AM CaNIAMPA

U  r o a r  0 « A <M  w m . mmm nt 
CatIMapI

AAc* Cam  am at
•M mm. '
■ in^u

•A N T A M A  rO« A 
AATMAMA, At JA AACA,
AHA AA MAtMAin <M|

A<A —  AUaAA 
M l  aaaaA M M
MA. • )  M  Otaa  
cMa  I P P a a .

rcr-;

Use Your Rohoto On 
Your Down Poynioiit Or 

Rocoivo A Chock 
From Ford Motor Co.

Finuncing Avuilnblo 
At 13.51 APR With 
Approved Credit.

i

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1980 OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS, 4 door, 

diesol ongine, dork blue.
\  1980 BU ICK"SKrLARK-2 do^cirra^^^  

red with soddlt top.
1979 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, silver on 

silver, red leather interior, 
driven only 9,500 miles.

1978 CADILLAC EL DORADO, blue
and white, blue interior, o nice 

. one owner cor.

1977 BUICK ELECTRA, 4 door,
medium blue with white top, 
blue cloth interior.

1979 BUICK-3>seoter wagon, yellow 

with ton seats.

JACK LEWIS
BUICK CADILLAC-JEEP
403 SCURRY 263-7354

I Herald Want Ads
Willi 

Phono 263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

B ig  Sp rin g  H e ra ld

WANT AD PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERM INE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (^1 (3) H) (5).

(') (B) (9) ('0)

("> ('-?) (131 (14) _ . _________ (IM
1 IM C ' ) (IR) (19) (20).

(VM { JJ) (23) (2d) |M)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
n a t e s  %mo«un a n t  t a s t  o ots m u l  t i P i  •  isstBO TiO N t MiwihAUM CHAWOt it  w o n  OS

w uM te n
t»e w on  11% 1 1*6 9

U '■ \V ‘ • 06V8  
4ii

t 0 6 T I  
66c

6 OATS
Ml

iM %m »66 t m 6«A 7 M
\ 1) t 13 1 33 666 7 36 666
466 4 66 t 66 6 » 762 • M
% ee t ee le t f n 6 16 e »
6 31 e 31 6 SI IM 6 74 6M6 63 6 Al 663 %m 9M MM616 6 ee 6 et I4A 666 MM
» II I 11 7 31 IM M U 11M
f 64 f 64 t64 t t l MM U M> V f f f

M ir
UP4 1IM

1 » e n i  It U M ^tM

aH<wn>*>nwoi«»o%%*taon o«% FOOu>ro navmoM *a atfoaaeo

1 aiPAHDunui
(please enclose check at MOWEt OHtR]

NAME _________________L
address _____________
CITY
Publish for

STATE ZIP
D ayt, Bsginning.

PWO VWMWCOeiVitMtIKt 
C ilO  WMV i A O l i  A f  MI#MV 

AW^ATYACH

T H E  BKA S P R IN G  H E R A L D

C LA S S IFIED  D EP T.
P.O. s o x  1431

M Q  S P R IN G .  T X  70730

Williams'wins bales guessing 
contest in Mitchell County

MOW Mia«wa — M l MW. MMW 
.wMwi mmmm w Mom mmmtm 
M-M* wmm mtmcm. omm m-

COLOKAOO O T Y  (IC) -  
''•fMilMr 
■riOMr inlhe 

to WMM dw Mol 
of m Im  of ootloa 

tiM  rw v  is M ndMI

UiaWmof 
odi^nw

aoBod I 
Coaety.

roOMOMT > > |W ..IM trW M .arW W*
m**. tmmi* *m mmrn.

Mamy WUJiamt 
the MMilMr at 
beattoK m l M 
Tommy Folio 
oWimate of aaly two balca.

Is tbs mitmmr
at Tbunday'o Chamber of 
Commerce meeUne, County 
Ageat Bob Benson said 
~estima(eo raneed from a

lawafS.SM 
4SJSS bob
/ S a  office caonty to IS.MS 
haJaa preeacerf W MilcheB 
Caaaly darieg tte ISM crap

--niiawaaa lowpradBciag 
war and hopafMy wcH be 
loolueg lor aa tr.sts |iia 
yield in ISBI. Thiiifli an  
looking good and the 
praopecta are wtcelleal for 
Mttcbcll County faraMra."

Thunday'a preMoUtion to 
Williams waa made by 
Chamber president Joe 
KinchfanuaL

K IN O  t a t  t t t m t  mu. trH . M U  
M *  ta r r l  M r  m i  Wc i m m
M rrW  WW M r  UW*. M M ,  » U *  C M  
dmiK TIWMM. KwrMM., MM
wMMMt, t m* m. n m m  i Mt m,
m  t tm  ta *.  acrm* h tm  O m M ,  
0< M * C .lM M U  C lIlWili rehM N W l.

Soviets to counter shuttle 
launch with anniversary

O A A A O ff iA c f f  ie t w 4* r « M y , 2«R» 
PtgeierHr— I_________________________

O A PA O E  %a l M  intuFAny 4IMVî  Kr 9 M m 6 «B UOH nt tf noA #fW
troMwre_________
Y H A E I  PAAA ILV  2431
AkffbfmH ctpetnt, c M t re  Anoli. tempo,

In ttfrAny 6vf%4« y
oHornoon

S A T U A D A V  O M L V I WnnfAer p«v 
fiuttifip Atveptmep neutpmnwt, a r i i  
F«om eouipfVMftt. (hetre, itgM  Fig 
tMTuo, now pomno pnrfvmn e . i i  wi% 
trtTT, iTpePunnnN

<>A A A ac A A l ^  w iv fd n y  ntMy, 
t OOfflO, N l|  Mtirnan, CornnnAn 
HHtt

T M A f f  P A M I t r  Ooropu U N ,  4»0 Circm Oriva int%tf4ny erwl IsmAny 
nn»y •
P D h i 't  M J A i t V  a * f n # «  A p U  
n in ypnn , M d a p f fA R i.  cM rieiAA, 
m ife rn iry  ~clath«f, bnby Itnmo, 
cMtteo, eft oif«9. nnd mwcb mnra 77gl 
CAfot; Knotvunbd____________________

O A R A O S  A A U I  -  I2q4 Aunnayiuenin, 
knttffAey nf%d bwndny A  im in of 
•voryttiino

V A A O  l A L l  IntufOey neo Stiodny, 
1069 Bytnm ort Pithnt nnd cbntn link 
toAc#. ntf conbttioAnr motpra, bnb 
»PfunO, tfiahot. c loth ing. 
wMKnilnnneoo

iN f lO f  iA L A  tntufdoy nod 
^ondny, 40'  Wo«t eth Itroot OIo m , 
twfhitufo. coMuctibiee ond 
miecoilormoug

P IV B  P A M iL V  Gorngo Sa lt twin 
tiod. rofknr rocllnor, childrun'e ond 
odult . Llothpo, m iacoiipnoow 4go 
<^ylor, Sn ivfdoyoh iy________________

IQOO G A L L O N  I T i t L  tonk euitotoio 
for got, dioonl or wofur ttorago Cnll 
M l  44}T

MOSCOW (A P ) -  Not to 
be owrahadowed by the 
planned U.S. apace ataotUe 
launch, the 8o^^ Union ia 
taking the occaaion of the 
20lh aniSvcraary of the firat 
manned apace flight, 
Coamonaut Yuri Gagarin’i  
lOS-minute voyage into 
Matary, to highlight Soviet 
axaleita in orbit.

Since Gagarin’a hiatoric 
flight on A|^i 13, IMl, the 
S i^ t  Union'hna launched a 
nonOToui manned miaaiona 
in low earth orUt. con
centrating on frequent 
launchings and extended 
Jlawa^

' T̂be main tlrust of our
protfam is toward piloted 
rbiting space complexes 

will become In-
orbiting 
which
creasingly sophisticated,”  
said Sergei D. Grishin, one of 
a panel of Soviet space of-

O OW NTOW N U t I O  Soon t to r. H M  
cheogwd fe C b book ftoro end Gift 
\hop, M d G ro g g ________  _________

O R A N O P A 'b  IM M A C U L A T E  1y 7I 
A u iik  R ioftric 72s, MoO Aloo I9M  
Tam 4ho|ip«f motorcyclu, et/tomaflc 
trom m lM ion, loo mpg 26) V H  eftor 
dgg ^
M O T O N C V C L I T A A IL E N ,  Light», 
bulldog hitch, tool bog Coll 263 4437

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

OIIJ-'IELD POSITION 
WANTED

PUMPER
Experienced in pump
ing, work over, pumping 
and storage of propane 
and gasoline.
Phone iilVZKi 7H37 Any 
day except Monday, 
April 6, IWil

WANT TO buy on. •• two «mll prMut In. Nmm WrH. §«■ lOT̂  A, 
C w . U  big iM ir t.  tW r.ia

Nr D U O A N  O O O b C N IC K  lr . l l. r  
Two ttoTM, covw .fl tr.llor, four 
hOTM. O PM  tr.Hof, Tw. hOTM It .Hot 
IT| tmOor po«) C .ll 114 > » >  .(t . r  4 M  
p m

OtLUX. CAMPCN th.M wlltl door UtMoniy 1 tTMr«bt <0tiatlUt>.
!• ')  O O O G t 4 OOON e«W O . M  
C.M«nt (W tdtllM  M u lt  000 t .  op 
p tM l. t .  r  or M l *  w  tr M l. tor pic hup 
too ot IToT iM t t l MontIc.Mo It r M t
NT 1411 ____________ _____________

l«M CH IVKO LCT O ia l i L  M «ln. 
pi^up^kMUM Coll MJ MM
if't Mcacuav omand Mwquii, 
Icwfixt. 11.000 mll. 1  C.llM T Mto

ESTATE SALE 
GN TGDLS

Sat., April 4th 
8-4

Mobile Station 
KM'700& Goliad

Jay & Ellen Eudy will 
xell new Rockwell table 
MW, router, sander, 
Kocket Hc(8. Too many 
items to list. Chrome 
folding wheel chair, 1973 
Datsun pickup loaded 
with extra*

Cash please on tools!

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO MU

IN T H t M ATTBR OP T H I  
ItT A T B  OP WILLIAM BARL B2 
I I L L .  O IC aA IB O  IN THB COUNTY 
COURT OP HOWARD COUNTY, 
TIXAO PROBATB COURT

NOTICa TO P iR tO N S HAVINO 
CLAIMS AGAINST TM I aST A T I OP 
W ILLIAM  B A R L a Z I I L L .
oicsAsao

Ndtica It hdrtby givdh that origindl 
Ltttgre Tottgm dhttry w eft itevod Oh 
m« la to f *  of W IL L IA M  t A N L  EZ  
Z lL L r  docooiod. No 96IS , now ptn 
ding M  the Co%fnty Court of Howord 
County, Temoe. on M orch  M , I f f l,  to 
V IN A  SO TT I.w hoeorotldonctltAO et 
Tooei Itroot N E  M  Solom. Oregon 
«7m  Tho M id  V E R A  iO T T S  hoe 
doeig«%otod W oyno Sum o. Attorney ot 
Low. ot 3R6 ic u r ry  Stroot m S lg  
tpring, Toeoe Tghg, oe hor roeldent 
ogoht M  Tomoo to roceivt or%d occogt 
•orvict of procoee M  oil octlone or 
groceodinge with reepect to thie 
eetoto

A ll poreone hovtng cioime ogoinet 
M id  ogtoto now being edmintetered 
ere hereby roguirtd  to preeont them 
wtthm the time end in the monnor 
oroecribed by low

Ootod thie the )0th doy of Morch, 
ifiV

IIO N ID  
VERA SOTTS,
Independent Ixo cu tr lx  of 
tho Eetoteoi
W IL L IA M  l A R L  H U L L ,  
deceooed
6463 April 3. legl

PUOLIC NOTICE
Tlw Cw ntr Auditor will rM .Iv* 

w.iod bidi on mo >4Hi day ot April, 
>1*1. *» »#-«» A M m m* otllc. ti 
Cdunly Auditor on mo ootona twar *t 
itw Courmouoo, tig  Spring, T . i . i ,  Mr 
w . MWewtne iwmo P O a  iigSprW * 

Ton (I) tldctrlK tvpmynMn. UVi" 
piplr  actddtanc., idpprMlmdMIvt. 
UntM oMmont. tmmovdbM carrlaw, 
H hnrM W . TyR* W b* bbldcMd, Mit 
cbyriitlnR

Addition*i MMrmbiibn on m« lyp. 
vpIMri may b* omomot trom Itw 
Cdunty Au4NMt-« OttM* TNb Court 
rm rv ii Hm  right M r*|*cl any or *N 
Mat

JacbMOMin.
Cautity Audltar 

04SS March IT A April X MR)

puettc NOTICE
NOTIca TO aiDOBRS 

SSALBO BIOS WILL SB RB
caivflD  BY Ttta TaxAs n a tio n a l
aUARO ARMORY BOARD. AT TMB 
swasTWATaR a r m o r y . «»« b lm  
ITRB tT . SwaSTVaATaR. t i x a s . 
u n t il  i m  PM.. MAY t. isat po r
RBNOVATION OP NATIONAL 
OUARO ARMORIBS p o r  t n b  
TBXA* NATIONAL OUARO AR 
MORV BOARD
PROJtCTNO.Riaa BALLINM R
p r o jo c t n o  HBM atatPR itM
PRO ja^ N O .t«fH  OOBSIA
PROm TNO.«talb (ANANM LO
p R O jacT N aet-w  st a m p o r o  
p r o j4 ( t no  «m i ) twarrv»AT««  

PLAM. SPUCIPICATIOM AND 
in st r u c t io n s  to  aiDOBRS ARB AVAiLASLa TO RUALiPiao aia 
oaaa p r o m  tm r  o p p ic r  o p  
w n it a r b r  MCRuaBN to n rs  a
ASaOriATRS. IS»  T«TN STaSST. 
l u b m c k , T R X A x m s P N e w e
NOf f lw  Mpsta««im A o r p o s it
OP S B is  PR* *VT NO PARTIAL 
SRTS WILL BR ItSURO

SRSAgrRSAWatlMet

Ociala «rfao spoke to foreign 
rapoptan raeaatly. Hr  brW 
the SaJyut-8 apace statton,. 
orbitiag since 1V77, will be 
replaced by a mere 
sophisticated atation.Salyut- 
7, to be manned in reuya 
rather than in record-setting 
f l i| ^ .

Soviet rockets have 
launched 92 coamonauti tn 
Gagarin’s wake, 44 of them 
Soviets and e i^ t  from its 

' allies.
•Cosm onaut, V a len tina  

Tereshkova, who orbited the 
Earth 48 times in June1963, 
is the only woman to have 
flown -Hi sp ace .''A lexe i 
Leonov was the first to walk 
outside a spacecraft, leaving 
Ms Voskhod-2 capsule for 12 
minutes in March, 1868.

Leonov headed the 
cosmonaut team on the joint 
Soyuz-Apollo flight in July 
1875, at the height of Soviet- 
U.S. space cooperation, and 
the last manned American 
flight before the shuttle, 
which is set to lift off April 
to

Soviet cosmonauts have 
shattered the 84-day space 
endurance record paaM  by 
a U.S. Skylabcrew. Vladimir 
Lyakhov and Valery Ryumin 
lived aboard the Salyut-6 
space station for 175 days in 
1878, and Ryumin and L ^ i d  
Popov spend 185 days on 
Salyut-6 in a flight that ended 
last Oct. It.

“ A t mritage In (he Tail 20 
years were we seeking 
prestige or records,”  Lt. 
Gen. Vladimir A. Shatalov, 
head of Soviet cosmonaut 
training and a veteran of 
three space flights, claimed 
in an interview with The 
Associated Press.

“ At the same time, the 
U.S. program has been 
proclaimed as vital to the 
prestige of the country,”  
Batalov said. “ Of course, 
the United States has made 
g r e a t  t e c h n o lo g ic a l 
progress, such as landing a 
man on the moon, but it is a 
pity tMs was done not for 
science but for glory .”

D e s p ite  S h a ta lo v ’ s 
assessment, Soviet space 
successes have been used for 
political effect both at home, 
where Gagarin is a national 
hero, and abroad, par
ticularly through the so- 
called Intercosmos laun
chings involving spacemen 
from  C zechoslavak ia , 
Poland, E a it Germany, 
Bulgaria, Hungarv, Viet
nam, Cuba and, most 
recently, Mongolia.

Broniff flights 
will increase

DALLAS (A P ) — About 
200 employees laid off in 
Bra niff International Corp.'s 
desperate attempts to stop 
lasing money will be tem
porarily re-hlred for a 
summer route expansion, a 
company official said.

I ’he airline company said 
the employee recall will be 
part of plans to increase the 
number of flights from 
Dallas-Eurt Worth Regional 
Airport by 10 percent, said 
public relations spokesman 
Mike Kaeaer.

"W e 're  putting our 
resources on the routes that 
are our strongeat.”  Kaeaer 
said Thursday. "W e 're  
strengthening the D-PW 
hub ■■

About SO pilots and 140 
flight attenoknu will bt 
asked to return when the 
summer travel season 
schedule takes effect April 
36. and more f l i^ t  crew 
members will ba addad June 
1, when more flights are 
added, he said.

By June 1, the number of 
Braniff flights will have 
riaenfrom 183 to X)0 weekly.

The Brantff move fo lh m  
announcements of increased 
D-FW service by Ainer.can 
Airlines and Delta Air Linos.

i.Rak-
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CHECKING OUT VISITORS — An ostrich greets cars at the entrance to Dave 
Hale’s southeast Missouri farm. Hale, a quarter horse breeder, bought a llama 
for fun about 10 years ago; now he has 750 exotic aniinals living on his 150-acre farm.

May have been made Tuesday

Two television executives 
doubt Rand's predictions
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

Did psychic Tamara Rand 
really foretell the 
assassination attempt on 
F*resident Reagan, complete 
with details on his wound and 
the suspect? Or did she do 
her "predicting’̂  the day 
after he was shot?

Two television executives 
say they have reason to 
doubt hw, but she says she 
stands by her account.

Ms. Rand won wide at
tention Wednesday night 
when a videotape labeled 
“ Jan. 6”  was shown on the 
Cable News Network On the 
tape, Ms. Rand predicted a

Two airlifted 
off mountain

LAS VEGAS, N.M. ( A P ) -  
Two college studenU 
stranded on a mountain for 
more than three days 
without food or warm 
clothing were hospitalized in 
good condition after faMsing 
plucked by helicopter from 
the rugged, snow-packed 
peak.

"M y friend got real hungry 
— he tried to eat some 
grass,”  Francisco Munoz, 
18, of Berino, said Thurs^y 
from his bed at St. Vincent 
Hospital in Santa Fe, where 
he and John (Thavez Jr., 18, 
of Clovis, were listed in good 
condition.

Munoz said he and Chavez 
never lost hope they would 
be found, but grew more 
d m  erate as time went on.

They were discovered late 
W e d n e s d a y  hudd l i ng  
together in a deep ravine at 
the 9,000-foot level on the 
west side of Hermit’s Peak, a 
mountain known for its 
punishing terrain and sheer 
cliffs about 16 miles nor
thwest of here.

A four-man search and 
rescue team from St. John’s 
College in SanU Fe located 
the two youths after finding 
footprints in the snow, but 
because of the terrain and 
approaching darkness, the 
group had to spend the night 
on the mountain with tem
peratures hovering between 
Hand 20 degrees.

The two men were airlifted 
from the peak by a 
helicopter from Kirtland Air 
Force Base in Albuquerque. 
A cable carrying a rescuer 
and a litter was lowered 
down onto a d iff face. One at 
a time, the men were placed 
in the Utter and hdated back 
into the hdicoptef.

Dr. Garald Allen, who was 
with the team that found the 
two youths, said they were 
aiffering flrom exposure and 
mild hypothermia, and 
Chavaa had possible frost
bite on one foot.

"thud”  in President 
Reagan’s “ chest ar ea”  
during “ the last few days of 
March.”

Reagan was shot March 30 
— in the chest.

CNN said the tape was of 
the Richard Maurice talk 
show, recorded Jan. 6 for 
broadcast tater tirthemonth 
on Atlanta station WTBS.

News services carried 
reports about the tape, and 
NBC and ABC ran portions of 
it on their'Thursday morning 
news shows.

But on Thursday evening, 
general manager Ed Quinn 
of KTNV, the La i Vegas 
television station where the 
tape was made, -said, "w e  
have reason to believe the 
interview was taped on 
March 31, the day afer the 
assassination attempt.”

Ms. Rand, 32, disputed Ms 
claim, although she ad
mitted that she had par
ticipated in a taping session 
at the station on March 31. 
She said the purpose of that 
session was to tape several 
other segments and to 
“ rearticulate”  her earlier 
predictions.

Quinn said Ms review 
showed that a Maurice show 
on which Ms. Rand appeared 
was broadcast on KTNV on 
Jan. 25, but he said it did not 
contain any of the predic
tions.

Ms. Rand said, ” I slurred 
and stumbled over the words 
and that's why that par
ticular segment (prediction) 
of the Jan. 6 interview was 
deleted.”

Interviewed live on CNN 
Thursday night, she said she 
believed the tape shown on 
television "was the tape that 
was made Jan . 6.”

(}uinn said he had not 
watched the taping, but had 
talked to "five  people (crew 
members) that viewed the 
tape on the ‘Today’ show and 
were involved in taping the 
show on March 31. And they 
said it was the show they 
were involved in,”  he said.

Arthur Lord, director of 
West Coast network news fcr

NBC, said early today, ” We 
row have grave doubts about 
the authenticity of the tape 
we aired on the ‘Today’ 
show."

The talk show host, 
Richard Maurice, and his 
producer, Gary Grecco, 
insisted that Ms. Rand'^ 
I « (B c n 6ns were lapedTah. 
6. Maurice branded Cjuinn's 
statement “ ridiculous.”

In the segment shown 
Wednesday night on CNN 
and Thursday on “ Today” 
and ABC's “ Good Mornin 
America,”  Ms. Rand said 
that “ someone fair-haired" 
with a name like “ Jack 
Humbley”  would be involved 
mthemcident in March.

White faces 
theft charge

Vernon Lee White was 
transferred to county jail 
T h u rs d a y  a f t e r n o o n  
following his arrest on a theft 
charge.

WMte, 27, of 109 E. 16th, 
was charged with theft over 
$5 and under $20. He also 
faces revocation of probation 
from a delivery of marijuana 
charge. There was no bond 
set on the revocation charge, 
and a $1,500 bond set (xi the 
theft charge

Two hangar 
doors stolen

Paul Silva of the Howard 
County Sheriff's Department 
is investigating the possible 
theft of two large hangar 
doors at the Big Spring 
Industrial Park.

A T-41 hangar at the air
port was found to have two 
doors missing Thursday.

Rivera draws 
probated term

Paulo Rivera, 33, of Big 
Spring, entered a guilty plea 
in 118tl) District Court to a 
charge of forgery by passing 
a check. He was given a 10- 
year probated sentence and 
released.

V O T I FOR
Mike Randle
Qty CoMRciliMii 

Ploct 3
Veto April 4th

Takes Crosby County job

Andy Vestal resigns 
Howard County ag post

Andy Vestal, Howard 
County Extension Agent-Ag, 
who has served aa coor
dinator of the Howard 
County 4-H program since 
December, 1877, has 
resigned that position ef
fective April 90, to become 
county t e n s io n  Agent in 
Agriculture for Crocbyton 
County M ay 1. He will 
headquarter in Crosbyton 
County.

While serving as 4-H co- 
ordinator of the county,
Vsstal was instrumental in 
guiding iRcal 4-H club 
manbara te a  auccRoaian of 
tap honors and recognitioo ia 
district, area a ^  state 
pregraras, awards and 
oaiUMts. tn ■«****«■>. lacnl 
4H  mem bers achieved 
reeegnitioo in arena of 
Mndenhip and akilla.

Vestal workad with local 
tondm aad 4-H tM ahars in 
attakdng ■man M M n  at 
mgjor Bvmteck ahnwa aad

“ He goes with the best 
wishes of everyone here,”  
Richardsao said. “ We wish 
Mm 8ucce» in his new job. 
His leadership and akills will 
be miaaed ia Howard County 
and his dedication and 
service to the program while 
serving in his position here 
fans been commendable ”

A replaccmait lor Vestal 
hna ate yet been named 
Recommendations from 
District Extensioo Directar 
Mrs. Roberta JoMisoa of 
Fort Stockton will first be 
****h*<l after which ap- 
p evn l of the nominee must 
teranoidiiudby the Howard 
County Com m issioners 
O n r t

I

contests. 1 X
Don Richardson, Howard ■ ■  

■  ^
County Extension Agent, in 1  1
an nounc ing  V e s t a i ’ a ■  w
resignatioa said that this 1  ^
move for Andy represented a ■  ^■  ^
promotioiL 1  t

i / ■ F • ‘   ̂ • a » F •
f  ̂ Si-v •
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DENNIS THE MENACE

I Your
Daily

*We ID A YESTEf?W/. 1A/0W/, you
SHOULD̂ E OEADAMIMLS W  LIVE TMERE |*

- j i

THE FAMILY CIRCUSe

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST rOR SATURDAY, APR. 4, IM l

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Thia is a good day to look 
over your surroundinga and moke piaiM for improvement. 
Devise quicker ways to handia cIm m . Maintain a chaarful 
manner at all timsa.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Moke plans to gain your 
finaat aima. Mokt certain that you undaratand asoctly 
what clooe tiaa oipoct of you.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You can now develop 
good ideas for improving your paraonol and business life. 
Use tact in handling a communication.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Taka time to go over 
busineaa matters with others for mutual gain. Try to be 
more understanding of othrs.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Taka steps to 
cooperate-mc;3~vrkt.-«toas-4aaa instead of burking them 

/’^̂ ^ y^^̂ .’y t  goodmeuha. . - • -
LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) There is much work ahead of 

you so waste no time early in the day in accompliahing 
your tasks. Control your temper.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Suy within your budget if 
you go out (or amusement or you will regret it later. 
Engage in favorite hobby.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Handle routine chorea early 
in the day and bring more concord at home. Plan )tow to 
add to present income via now interoat.

SCtrRPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Study your monetary 
position and figure out e s e^ U e  way to improve it. Make
needed property repairs. 

SACTr

A
'Mommyl It 'i coining otrt th« wrong place!'

HTTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Plan how to im
prove the quality of your life through idealistic concepts. 
Make this a most productive day.

.c a p r ic o r n  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Making plans Mrly in 
the day to gain your personal goals ia wise. Take it easy 
tonight and express happiness.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Get in touch with fine 
friends who can help you solve a delicate problem. Take 
good care of your health.

PISCES IFeb. 20 to Mar. 201 Plan how to make your 
future brighter and then visit with friends and have a 
good time. Strive for happinesa.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  ha or she wiU 
find the right philosophy to follow at a comparatively 
young age and it will last a lifMime. Teach to handle 
money wisely, and to be more considerate of others. Don't 
neglect religious training early in life.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

t  1981, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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BEAR I N  BRADY’S SEAT — A furry toy black bear, wearing a Chicago Cubs 
baseball hat, sits in the chair of White House Press Secretary James Brady 'Hiursday. 
Someone placed the bear in Brady’s chair after doctors reported encouraging signs 
about his progress in recovering from a bullet wound in the brain.

Mass/Ve 'Masada' begins 
four-night run on Sunday

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
' ’ Masada. ' ABC's long- 
delayed, S 20 million epic of 
Roman soldiers. Jewish 
Zealots and a superduper 
desert fortress, t>egins its 
four-night run on Sunday, 
proving once again that the 
problem with immseries is 
that they re never mini 
enough

Despite its exasperating 
overlength, eight hours, 
"Masada" will stand beside 
"Shogun" as this year's 
towering television tri
umphs

The miniseries is drawn 
from the legendary six- 
month Roman siege of the 
impregnable desert citadel 
Masada The legend, based 
on sketchy historical data, 
was flesherl out into a two- 
man war of wills in an 
Ernest Gann novel, "The 
Antagonists. " which pitted 
an imperious Homan

commander against a 
Jewish Zealot, bent on 
driving the intniders away. 
Eleazar ben Yair and his 
band of guerrillas fight a 
weary Roman legion eager 
to declare Judea subdued 
and go home.

From the novel — which 
has been reprinted under the 
title, “ Masada," in hope of 
scoring a multimedia smash 
— ABC has fashioned a 
stunning, if bloated, spec
tacle that transcends or
dinary television on the 
wings of elegant words and 
breathtaking pictures. That 
pretty much assures some 
special TV.

To the pictures, first: 
"Masada”, was filmed in the 
Israeli desert, and full-scale 
replicas of the fortress and 
Roman assault tower, 
complete with battering 
ram.

And the words. Peter

NEED PROPANE?
CALL

GRADY WALKER
LPOAS CO.

PH. 263-«233

RENT A

MAGNAVOX
TV OR STEREO 

COMPARE PRICES! 
FROM

Norwood
T . V .  in id  A u d i o  O u t e r  

MNI K. :trd .•K7-*7:( >

4

TEXAS COWBOYS
Saturday Night

SATURDAY NIGHT IS A
STEAK NICNT AT THE RAMADA INN.

Jala •• f«r t d«licio«i sttak diaitr.

New York Strip . .  .  _  
12 01. For 
aicken Fried Steak *3.95
w i t l i  e r t o m  g r a v y  t « d i  d in n # r  

iN c lN d e s  tO H p  o r  r a l o d  b o r ,  y o N r  

d i o i c o  o f  p o t i t o o s ,  v o g o t o M o i ,  

t o f f e e  o r  t o o .

LAMPLIGHTER  
Ramada Inn 

I.S.20
M onday th ru  

S atu rd ay
V . '

• ' •

i \y* :• • •

H A PPY  HOUR  
5-7 

with
T O N Y S T A R R

We Are Now Open Each Friday And 
Saturday Nights til 3:00 A.M.

Salad Bor — Pronch Piios — Hueh Wupploe — Hot Boll And

ALL THE CATFISH YOU CAN EAT
Sarvod from StOO|»jii. t il lOiOOa*"*. ^

Thursday. Priday 4  Saturday

[ J ^ Y ^ ^ A U ^
^ 1 8 1 0  Gregg_________ 263-1 7MTH

■COUPON

Bonanza's Rib-eye SteokJ
for

Regularly Priced $7.iSt 
•-'-r, is. Dinner includes: 

Aj  - steak. poUlo.
Texas toast,

J- ‘•*''^***^ yon can eat.

C o n p o i  E x p i r e s  4- 27-81

Coupon Valid at

OWOMW/t JOMIME4
■N odnoo

700 FM 700
VISA’

The Inflation Fighter
2200 Gragg 263-1031

JUSTCHICKIN
9 Pc. Thrift Box 4.80 
ISPc.Bucket ~ 7.95 
21 Pc. Barret 10:95
4 Wings $1.00

I
I to Pc. Chicken
! t Plql Potatoes
L
I I Pint Gravy 

j I Salad

I trolls ‘
I --------
I

2 Pc. lunch 
IndlvWhiat Potato 
A Gravy 
Individual Slaw

-JUtnU.

mretmeat 
freepiateB 
forks & napkins

I-----------With C o u p o n —  E x p i r e s  A p r i l  3t ,  I t S I  — ---------

IT'S WAR!
O’Toole, the gaunt, 
homeward-looking Roman 
general, Flavius Silva, is 
granted such as this:

"These aren’t Britons or 
Gauls we’re fighting, good, 
honest rustics who stand out 
in the sun like archery 
targets and dare you to do 
something about it... These 
are more like Egyptians, 
brainy . . without a dram of 
ethics”

You can im agine the 
magic that the lyrical 
O'Toole method makes of 
those words.

We re putting up our pizza against 
anything this town’s ever tasted. 
Savory sauce with the clioicest 
gunk and smothered with a moun
tain of mozzarella. You ain’t had 
one yet? What’s holdin’ ya? The 
doors are open now!

G odfather*s P izza

x 4
(f lo llo j:* *  T i i r k ^ H i j r  )

601 FM 700

imi Ihni Tollr

\  EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

ELKS LODGE ^ GUESTS 
WELCOME

DAMAOA IV INN A
I. S. 20 Wait

Pizza Ian.

Free P izza
B a y  a iM  pUmm, gmt noxt •m o lte r  
m ia m fim m .  Huy any k u uX. largr or m oiium  » »  OnKinal 
T liin (Z iN  Of SiciiM n ihp(ifr pi/ya anti a *  l l»  n u t  sina lln  
sam r 4vlr pi/ya with tqual num hrr of loppniss. K m  
I’rrMoH (livi ctHipnn wMh ituel chtek Not valij wtih am
(Xlm oAt ___
rxpiratKHi ttilr Apr. 17, 81 BS

• » jO O . • J . S O o r  * 1 . 0 0 ^ .  Huy any Onitimil 
Thin Omt or .Sicilian Ibpper pizza, and pet (2 00 o8 a 
ftianl. tl SO off a lafftr or tl no off a medium tiae pizza 
Prrjml ihe coupon wMh.|!uni chock Not valid with any 
other offer
tixpiralKio dale Apr 17,81 BS „

Pizza inn.
B B

. J  i lll-tl B L i a a i i m J o

^ ^ )b u g p t(^ \4 (x 6 o fth S llrin srsy 0 if^ ^
1708 Gregg Big Spring 263-iai

3316 Illinois, Midland IM9861 
2180 Andrews Hwy., Odena 838-7324 21S1E. 42nd, OdeaM 8884)t78 

2212 E . 8th, Odmaa, W-XMH.
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HAPPY HOUR 111 9 

MUSIC BY

WEST WINDmkm
MOVIE HOTLINE 267-5561

-K

Exclusive First Run!
Itl TMC HEAT O f PASSIOri, 

TW 1H M Q S CAM HAPPEN 
SECOND S  MU»DfR.

W ' JACK lecM O tsort 
JHSK.A LArtOe

IN a BOO DATEl SON ra M

MCK NICHOLSON • lESSICA lANGE IN A BOB RAFELSON FILM 
ALSO STARRING lOHN COLICOSeMAMOUNT ncTUK ICMM/W

PBIDAT
ZATUBDAT
ZUNOAY

RE-OPENING SPECIAL
KIDS p a n  — ADULTS $^50

j n  DRIVE IN
“OOODOUYS W IAB BLACK" 
WITH CHUCK NOBBIS

BADIOSrOK (Sp: 
BINT

rn o u  WALT orsNsv ■m oo uctkm w

C liM Waft OiBway ̂ aftMcliBin

W W U u e a i i m i iO D a io o
7i10-«i00

...am ong other tMngsi 
®  N « lW .s r i4 iiy y r a ,
M A TIN SiSH O W IH O S
O N  SATUBOA Y — SU N D A Y 1i1S-3lOO-7t20-«i10

f jo u t  
'S lin tvr

F s an”epic journey downy 
through the m usic of 
Am erican time.

ARALPH BAKSHI FILM
AMSSIICAN 

POP

M A T IM i2 B .M .  
IV tN IN O A T  
T lO O ^ lM

DONALD
atmteRLANO
MARY
TYLCnM OOm

mftfttR OP
ftCftPUIT ftrawpti

BEST PICTURE!
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